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IT LEÂDS ALL
No ether blSedpurffyingt medIcine la miade,

or has ever been prepared whleh 50 cofi-
peeymeets the wants Jl physielana and
th onral pub1lisas

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
It leads -,le last as a truly selentifie prepara-
tien for ail blood diseases. If therb le a lurk-

QnOFUîîA lngtai"nt etSrfful'a abL)out you,111
clslote itaund expel it froin your system.
*For "constituttonal or serofulous Catarrh,

CATARRHtrermd.Ithscrd
ce ',îrrli.l discliarges, andi reinove the slckeîî-

g odor of the breath, hich are indigens
Qisc)rotulous origin.

<'utTX., sept~8~U CRJJ At the age of two yea4pý&
SORES wti icrosrnun ore l-

were swolleui, muc! iinthuned, and very sore.

SDRE EYESerti laie meP euc us
bc cioployeti. Thiey untted In recommending
AVERWS SAItSAPARILLA. A few doses pro-
dutced I àperceptible im provemnit, whIiclî, hy
au adherence to jour directions, was contiin
tuet te a coniplete and permanent cure. No
eyi lence lias since appeareal of tie existence

6t*y scrof nious tendencles; and ne treat-.
of any diserder was ever attended by

EbPrompt or effectuai restits.
Yours truly, B. F. jeueîSeN."
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APPLE FRITTERS.-Quarter anti suce yeur
apples, make a batter of two eggs, one cup of
milk, a littie sait and fleur, or the sanie as
for frieti oysters ; put in yeur apples and try
in bot fat the saine as oysters. Very nice for
breakfast.

SUST PUDDING.-Chop fine nue cup of
raisins andi cne-half cup of suet (one cup il
wanted very rich>, add twe cups of swcet
nilk, one cup of sugar, four cups of fleur,
eue teaspoonful bf crearn tartar, two tea-
spoonfuls ef soda, and a litle sait. Cever
tightly and steani or beit two heurs. Leave
rôoom te swell. Pork chopped very fine, or
a little Iess in mensure ef perk fat miay be
useti insteati ef guet. Ent with liquiti sauce.

WATER TiST.-A French periedicai, La
Culture, gives the follewing simple method

afor testing the purity of water. ln an ordin.
ary quart boulie three parts filled with wnter
diisoive a spoonlul ef pure white sugar, cork
it weli, and put it in a wan pince. If at
the end of forty.eight heurs the water bc-
cornes tuibiti andti m;ky, there cau be no
daubt ef its ioepurity ; but if it remains limpid,
it m %y be cousidered safely drinkable.

MUTTON Pînts.-Muttou pie niakes a wel-
corne dish for the cbildren's dinner ; cold
roast or bolled mutton should be useti for this
putpoSe. Trurn off nennly ail the. fat, cnt the
lean ment in amail pieces and put themn in a
pudding dish ; if you have auy gravy or stock,
pour that over them ; put in a littie butter,
and season with pepper and sait and a littie-

pa4rsley chpped fine ; cover the top with n

Aiick paste made just as yeu niake bakiDg
X*!ider biscuit ; brewn nicély in the oven.

%N FIG CANDY.-Fig candy is nofrmt ail diffi-
cuit te make. Take one cnp ef stjgar, one-
third of a cup of water, and one-fouyth of a
teaspeoufisi cf creaux of tartar ; let the sugar
aud water hoit until it is a pale brown colour;
shake the basin ini whiçh it is beiling gentiy,
te prevent its burning, but do flot stir it at al
ountil just befere yen take it from the fire ;
then stir in the creani ef tartan. Wash and
cut open seme figs ; sprend them. on a platter,
then peur the sugar over thein. Take care
te have each fig covered , set themn iu a cool
place tili the sugar bas irnie to harden.

PINEAPPLE CAK.-One cupful cf butter,
two cupfuis cf pulverized sugar, bye cupluls
cf fleur, seven cggs, twe teaspoonfuis ef bak-
log powder, two teapoonfuls of wnter, a
large Jnç~o at Work the butter te n
very..igbý creani, add the sugar, then the
we#qm~ete yolks, the whites beaten te a very
st~i.qthi; the waber, and lastly thc fleur,
bakînRrpwder and sait sifted well together.
Bake in jelly-cake pans. Spread pineapple
marmalade between the cakes. If yen have
noue it niay easiiy be made. Take the alices
frein a can of pineapple, chop thein fine,
make a thiclc syrup cf soine cf the juice and
sugan, put in the pineapple end beit filteen
minutes. Have it celti befone putting it be.
tween the cakes.

THE short double.hreasted Cents se much
worn this seasen are being md~ large
nunihers by Petley & Petley fr fine nia-
teniais importeti especially 4by W o¶.r this
style cf gamment. They are- owing a
very styiish cent of uapped cîdo i ten dol-

'laré irendy.made.

F. MCCARTHY, Chemist, Ottawa,"
.ritep 1 have been dispensi ob-
bînjjqiorthrop & Lyrnlu's Emuli Ced
Liver Oul anti Hypephesphites e nd
Soda for the puat bye y enrdqer
that there is ne better rrparation tdm
kind in the market. I t is very palatable, and
fer cbronic ceugbs it bas ne equal."

Do NOT BE Dupici.-A recen#y ativer-
tiseti and highly puffeti remeci¶4 >d cas

"bas lately been exposed as je titd
-fraud. Net so with Hagynt I a kOul;
none nanie it but te praise o rk, et'ý
Mllbridge, testifies that lt cure im of deaf.
Dels..

MR. A. FisistSR, cf the Toronto Gloesays:
1I take Vgreat pleasure in recemmending

Nothrop)& Lymnan's Vegetable Discovery
and Dgsgeptic Cure te the pu icij havesufr.th Dyspepsis afose< an

haetrieyseveral remedies wi jîLb1lvin
nny henefit. Being recomme 8 CO!F<se
I useti ene bettie, andi must say faÏInd
the resa i erfectly satisfactery, net being

$cttottftc and Vortult

J]ANUAP.Y 16th M4.PRESBYtR.RtA.N.

SOME NEW BIBLE QUESTIONS.
ENTERTAINING EMPLOYMENT FOR THE

LONG WINTER ]IVENINGS FOR BOTH
OLD AND YOUNG.

VALU&ýBLX PRISENTS FOR THOSE WHIO
SEARCH THE SCRIPTURES.

Toronto 7ruth is trying te interest its
readers in the study of the Bible, and has

given, a number of very valuahie golti anti
silver watches, chains, lockets, rings, etc.,
already this winter, te those whe have cor-
rectly answered certain difficult Bible ques-
tions.. The names of the prize winners in
the last cempetitien, which cleseti ou bhc
firat ef january, will b. feund in Trtk hfer
January Sth.

Here is what is propounded for the next
competition, which is open toecverybody :

ist. How many times is the word Lord
found ia the Bible ? 2nd. How niany limes
is the word Jehovah fonnd in the Bible?
3rd. Are there bye chapters alike in the
Bible ? If so, where are they ? The follow.
ing are the pnizes, which will be premptly
given te the first fifteen pensons who senti
correct answers toeaech of those questions
given above.

Bear in niind that if yen send correct an-
swers te two, and the third one ho incorrect
you will net get a prize. Everyone conipet.
ing must send two dollars for one year's sub-
scription te 7ruth, which will be sent to any
desired addressb~ostage pnid.

ist PRxznir-,On, Golti Huuting Case
Wntch, AýriW..nevernt, cases finely
engraved, retailR aboDut $90.

2ND.-Lndies Golti Hunting Case Wmtch,
eleganbly engraved cases, retail, $6o.

3RD.-Ladies' Coin Silver Hlunbing Case
Watch, geeti value at $25.

4TH.-Genblenien's Coin Silv4 unting
Case Watch, retail, $20. J.

5TH.-Gentlemen's Coin Silv LJunting
Case Watch, retail, $17.

6TI.-Goitlemen's Co!ffSilver IHunting
Case Watch, retail, $13.

7th. -Aluminium Gold Huuting Case
Watch, retail, $ao.

8T. -Getlemen's Nickel Silver Hnnting
Case Wntch, Anierican style movemeut, ne-
tait, $9. à

9TH.-One Dozen Triple. Silver Plateti
Dianer eniv , extra gooti value, packed in

IoTH.2nelozen Triple Silver Plabed
Countes e ç tt., p o on s, $ 8.

i t R-etleffen's Open Face Nickel
Watch, sanie style mevement, retail, $7.50.

I2TH.-Onc Dozen Triple Silver Plnted
Tea Knives, extra good value, packed in
neat case% retail, $6.5oe.

i H-Blautiful Imitation Dianiond Ring,

1ÏH.-%gine Geld Gem Ring, retail. $6.
I5T5u-On Dozen Triple Silver PlatedCeness Tea Spoons, $5.
New dou't delay if yen want te take ad-

vanitage of this liberal offor. It only reninn
open till the 3eth cf Janary. The Dames
anti addresses ef the pnize winners will ho
givea in 7rutk for the 2nti cf February.
You, will fid, if yen den't succeein getting

a pn h yen bave mmde the _14st $2 iii-
vesti thUu ever did in youn life, as Trutk
is o0jÔ&die few papers w. cau moat heartily
endeoIe 'fmily rending. Every issue con-
tains t s*ty 'eigbt pages et choice reading

for every neniher cf the houaehold. It cou.
tains in each issue two full aise pages cf
newest music ; two or thnee very fascinmting
setial atoies ; a short sbry ; short, peinted,
pithy editonial paragrapha ou current events;
illustrations of bhc latest English and Amen-.
can fashions, with letten press descriptions ;
n Young Folks' Depatment ; Hemith De.
partnient; Ladies' Departinent; Teniper-
anyeparbnient; hesides a lot ef Miscel-
ad readlng. Yenrly suhaciption $a.
inge copies 5 cents. Atidresa publisher

.7rïdhe Toronto, Canada.
SoME PRIZEL WINNERS IN PREvieUS CON-

TESTS.-MarY Milliken, Lcamingten, Ont.,
Lady's Hunting Case Coin Silver Watcb;
W. W. Smith, St. Aznes.de-Dandee, Hunt-
ingdon, Que., Solid Golti Gem Ring ; Mna.
M. Huntingtieu, 514 Youge St., Toronto, au
English&Neck Chain; Miss E. McGregor,

La~Milîs, Ont.,S_ e laeiBte
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WOTHS OF TIIE *8HHK

Tilt week et prayer bas been gencraiiy cbserved
this year as It bas ln the past. There bas heert ne

* falung off of Interest as compared wiîh ather years.
The saine spirit ci bantnony andi good feeling between
the vatious denomin ations cxbIled bitherto bas char-
acicrlzed the meetings of Laut weck. The observance
of the week of prayer gives visible uniky ta evangeicai

S lfe and effort It ls an Immediate blessing and t his
tht maas cf securing gteater blessing fo- the future.
Prayer lu ai pawer(ui tncans ci pranioting tht unity andi
spiritual prospcrity of tht churches.

Tifr Roman Catholic press generally did not mnake
polnted attacks on the Luther celebration tilt It vas
o=e. Miany cf the Romish papers then threw aside
DUl restraint, and spoke ssftb mach vobietunce andi
wihb very little re~gard te histotical accuxcy. Wbat
is stili more voaderfi, the Pope on a recent Sun.
day receiveti a deputatlon oft ardinal, wha presenteti
an~ address cf congratulation upon the resuits cf the
recent congresr .,Ibishopa. In repiylog His Holînes
campiaineti of the Infamous Itallan press wbich hoe
raid hzd used tht centenary of that Impious apostate,
MartIný1Iuther, ta insuit the Holy See.

AT tb& usual monthiy meeting of tht Guelph Min-
Isterlul Association, fieldi fast wcek, tht Rev. Robert

S Torrance read a paper on IlChristmas-the Day andi
its Customes Tht followlng resolution was proposed
and unanimously adopted: * 'Tbat the attention cf
ths Association bavlng been called ta tht inconveni-
ences anti dlscam(orts, net tu, say danger ta healtir at
Inclement seasns of tht year, atising from the want
cf punctualiiy ai fuerais, il be necommended, wlth
the concurrence cf ait parties latenested, that the
religficus services at the bouse behelti belore tht bout
appolnted for the funerai te take place, so ihat the

* procession may icave close upon the tîme publlshed.»

Hxi LAsKr.R, petbaps tht most praminent leader
cf the National L b oral patty lu tht Gorrnan ParUla.

* ment, was on a visit ta the Unitedi States. Mfer
* spendlng sanie tume in the vest 'it neturned te, New

York wbeze hie died very suddenly cf heart-disease
lastwelr Hohbheen for anumber oiyas a prom.
mnent figure in the polities cf Germany. No member
cf tht Reicbsrath cambatteti wîtb more firmuess tht
absolutism of Prince Bismarck. Hem Larlier was cf
Jewish parettage. Alter receling a good generai
edacaion hestudicti lav, andi te chiain a campehen.
sive knowledge cf bis profession ho resideti for about
tbreyemrslaEngiand. Ht vas clectedia memben cf
tht Prussian Diet in z865, and sinice that time bas
b=e identlfied wlth the progressive party in German
poulecs. ________

Am excellent illustration of the value of coness andi
discipline ln the presence cf danger was given in cou.
nedtion with the lire at HopEc Street Public School in
ibis city last week. Unusual heat andi snioke filUet
the roonis of tht large anti commodiaus building, ln.
'vestigatIon abowed that the wood-work n=ea c fura.
ace vas on fire. The alanm was quickly andi quie.tly
given. Tht pupils were disniissedl wltb almost the
same regiarity as on ordlnMr occasions. S everal cf
the chiltiren vert at first exclttà, but the firarness of
the teachers andi many cf the scholars chetkod ali ap-

* proaches tu panic. The resuit was that evexy one
cannectet with t rchool escapeti vithont accident.
Thre excellent architectural arrangement of thc buildl-
ing, and the cool coenon-sense cf thase in charge,
vere successfül ln avertlng what might ea0ly have
becn another dlstressing calamuty.

IT la fourteen years ince tbe General Assornbly
cf the Canada Presbyterian Churc* gave permissive
sanction ta the use of Instrumiental mausic la public
worshlp. Tht wistiara cf tirai course lia been juard
ficibyresuIts. Itbasnotiacvrycsbenproduc-
tivcof cibsolute harmony, but any ather decision
woulti have led ta, great dlsturbances. Occasionally
an enthus1asi la fvourcf tht organ nxay stirup a.1

vigontits apposition, ad occaslonally also a bot-
headed opponent cf the organ by tht unreasonable
vigour cf is prottît may seriously break the peace oci
a congregatton. The latest fracar of ibs ktnd
cccurred nt Shannoniville. A nov cburch vitir a noir
argan, vas ta ha opettif an Sabbath week. A sial-
watt protester against the use cf ln-unn=Wa mulc
finding bis nepresentations vert ovetborwe, cesoveti
an the hernie mouren af barrlng oui minister, orgmn-
ls, andi coagregation. It vras a calti day but tht
blooti of the besiegeri got varmed up. Thty forceti
tht dean andi tht solitary anti-organiat vas no longer
able ta hoid tht fort. These thingsuae ludicus, ant
they ara harnilu WVt cannai aiways have aur ave
way. Petulance andi passion do flot cemport wlth
priacIple. _________

TnE movement, bagua a short timte since ta, fora
Canadian Intercoiieglate Mlsslonary Alliance bas toius
far resulied, mosi satlsiactorliy. A meeting was held
la Wyciiff College Convocation Ha4l Toronto, lait
weeli, Mnr. WeIr, oi b1cMastcr Hall, preideti. Rt-
presentatires ,wore present irons ait tht theological
colleges ln the clty except Ttintity, the students cf
whlch ver not back from the Chistmas vacation.
Delegaies vert aise present (rani Victoria University,
Cobourg, anti others aould have attendeti frein
Que='s% Universit7. but we-e delayed ln their jeurney
from Kingston. Tht articles cf organlzatîon, drafted
ai a recet meeting of tht Alance, let subsaittett
tht assembleti studenis anti discusseti sratim. A
very llvely debate tooli place, lastlag nearly a couple
of hours, but the articles vert ultlmately adopteti
witir a few alterations. Tueo first meeting af tht con-
vention was fixer! for October neat. Communicaions
weretread ti an t Wesleyan Cdllege, Monitveal, (nom
Albert CoUlege, Belleville, anti (rata Wcodstack Col.
le-ge expresslng hearty symnpa:ly with the students cf
Taronte la their missionary enterpnise. Mr. Wbitting.
ton, cf Victoria College shortly ta go as a mlIssionary
te japau, gave a short but Intcrestlng addtresi

AN Important Chancery decision afrectlng tht right
ta Churcb property bas lait been giveli by Vice-
Chancelier Proutifoot. Tht Society cf Friends sUie
have so, long maintaincti itelr simple anti unobtru-
sive foris; cf wonshlp have been more or loes i-
fluenced hy tht changlag conditions, wltb which they
and ail alliers are surrouuded. There art twa well
defineti Parties vithin the Society; tht strlctiy con-
servative anti t progressive. Tht former atihere ta,
thc distinctive views hlt by the body rince the days
of George Fox. They hld faut te the aId ways andi
pecuUlar drer. Tht progressve patty are wlllng ta
confonn te tht modes commuon la ailier dches.h
They give up tht practice cf sitent waltlng for *th
Spirit la thelr meetings,-they do net abject ta use t
cursmnt names af days and mcnths, andi are la the
habit cf reuding tht Scrlptures, slnglng hynins la
public worship, anti are flot averse toea paiti mlnistry.
They also f ollow tht Methodlst plan of havlng a
mournor's beach, anti narratlng experiences. The
contention just decideti la the civil, court wus as ta the
possession cf a meelng-house andi pneperty at West-
lake, Prince Etivard county. Tht progressive party

rare Most numerous anti on ibis accounit lalm, thz pro.
petiy. The cniliodox Quakers base tisein cda on
the tact, that they represent thre vîewa anti (dayo the
practices cf tht Society ta wblch the property vas
otiginaliy deeded. Following Engllsh precedent Uie
Vice-Chanceller decitict ln faveur cf those wlio ad-
heme te the doctrines, discipline anti forais of vorship
farnillar te the Society of Frientis rince its formation.

A CAsE bas hotu peadlng for sonie ie ln ont of
tht New York State couts on tht valduîy of a mock.
marniage ce=ny. Lut ranimze tire was a lawa
Party uiider churcli tuspices ai the resitiencof i n
cf tht members. The young people bad a pleurat
liai cf i. Tiey playeti croquet anti ether Iarffen-
sIvàlga-mos A spirit of mischL-f prompted srme ont
la fun ta, propose impromptu marniages. Severa
couples ventthrougli a burlesque performance. Paz-
sIbly nanai cf ithlyoung people thought serous1y cf

the matter afterwards. Sanie aid foli did, however,
and endeavoured to snatch a verdict dedaring*tke
marriage ai the Iawn party legal. Tbcy have flot
succeeded. The matrisge ceremany la flot ta ho
trifled wlth. In glvlog his decision the judge ex.
presse t hinisel in a very sensible manrer - It h very
ovîdeat ta, my mind that, If toit ta herself, Miss H-ig.
bic would nover have ciaimed that she ls the lawful
»,hfe of Walter Vaughan. In niy opinion this pro-
ceedicg bas been Instituted at the suggestion of pet-
sous who ougbt flot ta have cxposed ber te the gaze af
the public- For what took place ai the sociable the
churcli under whose auspIces It was held Is not re.
sponsibl-. Such pe.rformances ame the natural resuli
cf the l005e notions of boys and girls, for whlch their
parents are to huame. If parents wouid flot neglect
the discliarge of the parental functians, mock mux-
riages and indiscrlminate kissing would flot be so ire-
quent 1 dcide that the relation of busband mnd wita
dots flot cxist hctween Jerome Walter Vaughan and
Annie E. Higbie, and cansequently ho f, flot bound
to support ber.

WVEEKLY HEALTH BULLETN.-FraM the Iniensity
cf the cold and the general Interruption ci communi-
cations, the number cf disease reports for the weec I.s
below t.hu average, but the generai Indications cf pre-
vaiing disease are neverthclcçs weii niarked. Rer-
ptratary affections have greatly lacreaseci. Branchits,
wh[ch though high, bus been statlonary for several
weeks, show an advance, white Influenza, which Last
week bad shown a ver great advance, bas this week
hecame stili more tirevalent, and Tonsillitis bas alsô
advanced. Atnongst Fevers, Intermittent shows a
wdll marked decrease ln prevalence, and Entenic la
apparcntly likewise on the decline. 0f the conta-
gious imotics, thertl is none which bas shown any
matked change (ran i st week. The outbreak cf
Smnall Pox, wbich occurred ln a lumber camp near
Rosseau, was an Item cf much intcrest, inasmucli as
the negligeace, ta use no stronger terni, whlch allowed
thc sick mua tu pass (rom ibis point ta, Orillla in a
railway train, was mosi reprehensible. Dr. E. A.
Powell, lato whose bands the case finally came, de-
serves ait pralse for the encrgetic nicasures taken ta
isolat the case, and ail the membtrs; of the family
who had be excposed to the diseuse, and ta protect
the general, public by urging vaccination an ail. lit
will ho vcry strange indeed If more cases are flot souri
reported as tht result cf exposure tu, the diseuse
Whooplng Cougli, Scarlatina and Mieasles show no tes.
dency to Increase. Diphihenia once more excites re-
mari. The correspondent froci District I., e=ser On-
tario, who reported severe and fatal cases last weelr,
says : 'I b all 2oo pamphlets distrlbuted cf 1 How tu
CbeckthecSplread of Contaffiaus Diseases' andithus the
public are bring educaied, on the value cf disinfectants.
The dlsinterested and self.sacnific!ng efforts cf this
gentlemian are beyond ail praisean example ta ail,
=nd a reprouf ta peniarious penny-wise and pound-

(oolish Municipal heaith officers. Prom. District V.,
southern shore cf the Georgian Bay, a miedîcal
gentleman reports the following: <'Vile bave lately
had five cases af Diphtberia litre, three of which ware
fatal, originating froni a servant girl havlng washed a
bundit cf clothes wora by lier master white nunlng a
part cf bis famliy who were down wit.h the disease
near Toronto. No part of the bundIt cf clothes
washe ias worn by any ane cf those downi wlth thc
disease. The servant girl in questan, fourteen years
aid, died; lier sister, twelve years oad, vira asslsted tu,
nurse lier, coutractedl the diseuse and dlcd, and a third
sister, seventeca years old, in the saine bottse, alo
succunibed te the discuse. The thre dled wltldln
flfteendays. Tça'cother childree, neighbonrsweroln
the bouse la question two or tirret times and.took the
diseame Both have about recovered." Must the
Ignorance and catelessness, which have led te tbis
'Dance et, Death,» always continue? jShall !people

neyer learn the valute cf disinfectants and- Iolation ?
Andi shall the unrestralneti Intercourse, as seci ln thc
chUldmùeii fm thelinelghbouring (aiihUy enterlng lthe
bouse cf deaili, ho, thrcugh the absence cf Local
Boards cf Healtb, always possible?
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E VA NGRLIZA TION IN SPA IN.

SPANISII RARI. CI[trRCII IIISTORi'.

Praeus lCerS havernadT e hreaders of TintPRVs.
lliTErRKAN ta mornie extent acqualatcd wlitb Christian
work in France, Switterland, Germany, Austria and
Itaiy. 1 would hava sent are tbis a resumo of "bat Is
being donc In Spain, but wraited tintil I should have
an opportunlty of visiting the cities which are the
centres of missionary aperatlons, acit of sceing per-
s*enaity sometbing of the gond work In the Peninsula.
A ltter I reccived last week from bits Miarin D.
Peddie, oi Ed(nburgh, wba, soa tblrty yearm ago,
succceded la fifînng the first missionary soclety la
that country, bas led nme ta send at once, ant toast an
outdine of what Is being donc for the evangelization of
that long splrltually darkened land, preiacing It wlîh
a sketch of the history of Spain under the tyranntcai
rutco ftdiaPapacy. This bas been mtade easy formne,
as the lady referred to bas supplied me with abundant
material, collected partly by the Rev. %V. Moore, a
m Inîster cf tha Presbyterian Church of Ireland, wbo
was formerly a missbonary in Spain, and partly by
bersci. Of course 1 cas oaly give In ane or two lot-
tois a hare outline oi the most prominent historical
tacts, leaving it for thasa wbo desire ta pursue the
study ta fi11 in the details as opportunlty or inclination
perniits. 'Most readais know iliat tbrec ceaturies ago
Spain was

TIIE GREATEST NATIoN

la Europe, and that aew she I, about the teast. AI.
ticugli twice the size of Great liritain, it coatains only
about bal! the numberof sahabitaaîs. Its soitf ferie
but badly cultivated. With nearly 2,o00 miles oi sea.
coast and many good harbours, its native commerce
is însigo.fficant. Its king andi statesmert exorcise littie
i1tueiice in European diplornacy, thougli formcrly

they stood at the head oi the States. What brougbî
abcut the prestnt state af tbîngs ?For an azaswar te
this question wa hava to go back many centurias.
Regarding the first three centuries ài( our cma, only two
facts are knawn wlt.h any cartainîy in

SPANISII CH 1'RCI IIISTORY,

Jhat Christianity was only introduced loa Spain-
tradition says by the .Apos île James-and that in spite
of gruat persacution, pragress was made and churches
arase la the chief centres cf population. For many
centuries afler the Christian religion bail taken a firm
hold af the people, it is knowa that the Cburcb cf
Spain was wholly indapendent of the authority of
Rama, and thati à.Jiffered front Rome bath in doctrine
and mode of woiship. Her Gavarament during the
first six centuries was by bishnps, prasbytars and
deacons. About the ii-ddle of the seventh century,
the ninth couacil of Taltde dacreed that thare sbauld
lie "appeal frotu a bishop to a niatropolitan (arch.
bishop), and from a metropolitan to the royal audi-
ence." This was the first stop towards a union a!
Church and Sutet, and preparcd the way for thealnti.
mata supramacy cf the Se" cf Rame, tltaugh the
Chutch of Spain continuad independant (or several
centuries longer, la tact il was flot aot naarly tht
end of dia cleventh century that this indepandence
was lest. Up ta that time Spain was divided fate
three kiagdoms, Lon and Castile, Aragon and
Navarre, besides the Maorish dominion, which cm.
braced the wholecai dia souîh and casi as layasITuiado
and Valentin. At last the Moors were cxpelled bath
from Valentia and Toledo alter holding tbam, (er tbir.
tees and a hait cenluries. Alonso, king ofCastile and
Loal selectcd To"2o, for his capital. Hi, Queca, a
daughter of the royal bouse 0i France, promptad by
tha priests who accompaniati ber, antreatad ber bus.
band te introduce the Roman laîurgy into Castile,
The Spanish cle"g stroagly opposeti this; innovationi.
At length the Archbishop of Toiedo-a Frenchnian-
instructed thte king te issue a proclamation that it waB
t will of Gad that both liturgies shouid bia used ;

anid decred that in the six ihurches ol Tofedo die
Spaniards should use their awna service ; but that dia
Roman 1 ' turgysbould bce adoptad by the other churches
afti akingdom. The j5op le, though much.dissatisfied
with.this decision, wcra unable la aller a successfai
opposition, and soo afrer, tuec aid litu.rgy, aven in dia
Taledan churches, was supplan:ed, hy tha Romnan;
and the first mass; accordig ta

THE ROMAN FORI
was caiebtated la the grand morgue of Toledo, on tht
251h Oclaber, ioS6, Rome havi ag thus sccured ber
finit footing lit Spain, pusbed ber dlaims untl evety
authorily la tht nation, civil anti ecclemiastic, acknow-
ledged dia supreicî' af tht Poutifi, andi every couast-
tutia bhcame saturateti wihb the spirit o! Rotnisai.
Thon iollowed tht

NI I)I>LF AGI.S,

a pictureo f which NMoshiemi gives te Ibis effect: "
n"ed net drav at fll letigth the hideous portrait cf
ti'ts age. Its deformlty tnay lic imagined when va
consider itit the teachers of religion were alike desti-
tue of knowlcdg, andi virtua-that tht ruiers af tha
Chrismtl" Cburch exhibiteti lu Ihelr conduct scandai-
oui spediens of the most unblushing crime. Tht
people were stick fn tht grousest superstition, consist-
ing la tht worshlp of Images andi relics, and the par.
(ormanco ai siîiy ccrenaic Imposeti upon ihesi by
the tynanny ofia despotic pif sthood." This was the
condition ai ail Europe, and Spain iarmed noeaxcep-
tics. Next came

lits REFORMATION,

which, begiaaing la tht hecart oi t Mlonk ai Erfurt,
of whom vo hava becs hicarlng se rnuch neccsîly, soon
spread aven Genmany and other portions of the con-
lintent At thtt lime tht Netharlantis belongeti te
Spain, andi dhttes V. vas ai the saine lime KZing of
Spain andi Emparon of Gtmany. H-e rasided mastiy

rat Brussais, andi many nabla Spaniards ware attached
ta bis court. Semae of thase becoming acquainteti
-tvlth the Reformers, embracati the Protestant doctrines
anti Introduceti thetu secretly iato Spai. The cilles
of Seville ln tht soulb, andi Valladoid la tht north,
bcatne the cestres of the Rtfarmation venin. Churchas
w=n formeti, the Gospel preacheti, andi the number cf
canverts multipict dai *ly, and tbes vere cbieiiy
arnngst tht higher classes. Tht Duke of Arcos andi
the son cf tht Dukc ai Medisaidonta vert members
oi the Churcb cf Seville. Tht son of tht blarquis de
Po2a vas the tint pastor cf the cburch at Valladolidi.
At Lognno, the most earaest vorker la tht c.ause cf
tht Raennimation vas Don Carlos de Seso, inhe vas
married te a relative o! tht Emperar.

CIRCUL.ATION OF rIIE SCRII'TURES.

A translation oi tht Scrlptures iei Spanisb vas
madie la Garnany by a Spanisb refuge--Cypriano de
Valaro. A Spanish Protestant resliding ai Ganeva-
juan Hernander- -ilbled two Large casks vi th copies
and veiuintcered te evade the Customu Hause officers
and even the faquisitors, anti ta place tdinl the
bandis ai the Spinish people, Ha succeedeat d hati
Sabn enjoyed, la any measure, tht liberty sacureti in
ailier countias, il woulti have proveti a difficuit task
te exîinguish tht flame Irindleti anlongst al classas by
the iight cf the Reiormation.. IlHati sot tht inquisi-
tion talcen cane la tinte," s2ys Parane, IIta put a stop
ta ticte preachens, the Protestant religion wouiti bave
rus îhrough Spain like vilti-fire-people of ail ranks
andi ai bath sexes havlag been wondanicily disposeti
ta recaive it." Another Spanisb historias says: " lAs
thesa prisonens were persons ai quality, se thein aura.
ber vas se greai, ibal, hati the stop put to tbaî cvii
bsn dalayed tva or thre monîhs langer, 1 amîper-
suaded ail Spain waulti have bean sct In a fiante by
dieni.

TUE INQUISITION

vas iniroduced liet Spain about the close oft he fif-
taenth century, andi permanentiy arganizeti hy Torque-
mada, die flrst Iaquisitor-Ganeral. Il vas firsi diracted,
againsi the Moonts and the Jevi, and thea dt forces
cf Ibis terrible angine verc utilizeti for dt extermina-
lion cf Protestantisnt. Tht perlod oi ils grcatest
activity vas thai cf the raiga of Philip IL. ivh suc-
cectittilbis father Chattes V. about the beginning ai
t 556. Thtis teck place la I3russels wbare Philip con-
tinueti for a lime te holti bis court. Spanish pies
who e lai attendance an Philip, empîcycti spies te
waîcb the Spanish Protestants who bati led frein their
country to avoiti persecution, and hati takan up their
abode in Geseva anti othex ceatinantal chies, la tht
hope of discovcning the naines oi thase witb whom
'htey correspoudati la Spain. At lait tht Inqulsitars
gol possassioncif the secret by meaus oi the supersti-
ticas (cars; ofa maraler oi tha Protestant Church aI
SevlUe, andi tht tm=ahMr of 'another ai Valladolidi.
S"evi vas tht heati quarters oi the Inquistion, eu it
bail branches la atleastwelveotherclties. la Savilla
2oo .pprsous wer seized in one dzy and thte auiber

seOaa increasîdl ta Soo. la Valladolid eighty were
arresled and great numbers eltewhere, tintit ai Lust the
ordlnary prisons and forts were unable to hold the
prtsoncrs.

AUTOS DR FE.
Thtis vrai tht lasî scauin the tragedyaet the Inqulst.

tien, and formed a mosl Imposing spectacle. XI was
atways celebraîad un a Sunday nt CburcIt holiday ta
giva I he appeananc,,e of a relilous &ci, and dia Pope
granted an Indulgence cf tonty days ta ail who sbould
ha ptesaul. A solemn auto tic le-the first public ex-
ecution of P>rotestants la Spiin-eok place at Vaila.
dotid la May 155,). A second ane was beld at thet
marne place In the (ollowing October, at which Phili p
and bis sister and other relatives voe pretent Ia state.
IdAt six e'cloclr In the morning the halls ai the
churches began te toit, and a procession siatted froui
the dismal faîrcrss cr the Inquisition. Final marcbed
tht troops, thoan the culptits, eacb ont atteuded hy tvro
police of the 1 Hoiy office!' Those condeauned te,
deaîh bad, la addition, two friats, who unceasingly
exhorteni tht heretic te abjure bis errors. The mar.
tyrs wera distingulshed by a baose kind of smock.frock,
oi yellbow cloth called san beadto--and an thair heads
a cortical cap af paste-board, on bath of wbich wcre
painted figures cl flimes, with devils fannlng thora.
Next iolbowed the magistrales, judges, ecclasiastics,
nobles, nnd a vatl coscourse of paople, numherng
about 2,ioeoo. The Inquisitors took their places,
the condeanned vere conducîcd to the scaffald, and the
sccretary read alead a list cf tht naines of the prison-
crs, the charges agaCtit thecu and tht punisbment
dacrecd. Those who wcrc peochant kaclt down, ah.
lutad their ernors and neceived absolution. Sttippad
ai everything and branded with parpetuai iniamy,
these paonr sufferers wicte declanati by the Inquisition
ta bave liman 'r.conciled'!' Meantime the others
stand with cords round thair necks, awaiting thair
cemîng Janin. Their haggard tooks, their emnciated
tarins, tbeir distorted limbs, telti the sîoîy of their past
sufferings during their confinement la the dungeons
af dia Inquisition. The procesa agaiast theni was
read, and the Grand Inquisitor cansigaed therm w the
corregidor (sheniff) besechitig him te 'treat; thera
with ail kindness andi mercy,' the meaning oi which
vas that hie was inimed:atciy te bumn thoa alivaatdtha
stake." Tht autos lie le at Seville werc even more
remarkable for the number:i who suffTed and the
brutality with which they %vote treated. Atacngst dia
victinis there were four ladies af tha higbest familles
in Andalusia- -in this way for tos years the ftes lighied
for tha Protestants conttnued te bua until diera vas
no mare fuel tua <ed thein. BY the Yc:kc 1570 Proits.
tantisni vas wehi nigh stauiped out. "lBut at what a
pnice was tbis purchased," asks Prescotti; 'INet more-
ly by the sacrifice ai the laves and fortunes cf a faw
thocuaaads cf the existing geraratian, but by the disas.
trous consequences for ever entatied on the country.
The effcct was visible ia evarydepartanent of national
li1e. In cvery walk vert ta bce s=a the symptams of
premîlture decrepitude, wbach ended lin thetamin of
tnadc, the prostration of credit, andi, flaally, the batik-
ruptcy of dia S tatc."

The reiga of Philip IL.
TUIE MONK KING

marks the ar cf Sp:tin's greatest splendeur and also
the sîarling point of bier dccli ne. By hi, example In
building the Escurial andi residing la ils pracincts hae
gava such an impetus ta monasticism, tbat in the next
century the numbar oi Spaniards shut up la dloistars
amounted to more titan 2oeaoe-an army et lazy beg-
gars, who spent their lime la ,dicnass, ignorance and
immorality. Ia lime Spain discovercd tbat Ibisvas a
burden she could ne longer boat, andi afer suppressing
ane order ci Monks; after anothar and confiscating
their possessions, she fausti the renedy came toi> laie
te arnast tha malady il bati fostered. The spirit of
freadeni, poitical andi religious, was crusheti and for
nearly ilirce cealuries ne spark ai liberty, ne ray ai
Gospel lighî, again penctrated, tht d.arkness of
Romanisai,

TIIE SECOND REFORSIATION.

About the maiide of tht prescrit century several
Europtani cauintries ini whtch no religion excapt Ram-
anîsin hati bacs tolenatad, succedad la macuning re-
ligieus liberty ; and immediately Bible, tract andi
inisslonary socletias cammenceti vrork, many conivert
joinfng dia Protestant Evangelical Churcli. But Spain
stili rcmained closeti, Uic priesîs kceping strict vatch
against dt introduction cf heretical poison. . In spite
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cf thelr vigilance, heirever, copias cf the Scriptures
found temir a>' i last loto tht ceuntry and friao the

e bands cf saine cf tht people. lu z862 saveral youtuge mn irer area lu Granada aud lu MuJaga for
having copies cf the Spanisth New Testament lu thei
pe3sessiln, and irere condemned ta the galcys for
111e, a sentence cbanged by tht Goirermeut Iet bau.
lshment frons tht couniry'. Amongai these wert
Mfatamoros aud Carrasco, convet cf the Edfnburgh
Spanîsit Evangehical Society. Tht more enhigttened
portion of tht Spanlsh people who bad long grcanad
irader tht tyranny of Rame bot ln Church and State,
ai lait tslved te secure by force whai tht>' vert un-
pble te chti ln any ailier ira>, frem the weak and
wlcoed Isabella UI. la September, 1'368, General
Prilm landtd lu Cadi;, and, having collected *tr atmy>,
proclalnted tht Revotuti au. Tht Queen lied [rie
France, tht royal treops irere uttetl>' rouîed ai Pueute
de Aicolta, and

REL1GOtS LIIIRRTY
secured fer tht firsi lime sInce Reine held sway lu
Spain. lu tht constitution afierwards made lu Mari-
rd, liberty' ef censcience was placed among tht lirai
of its statutes. Tht Evangelical Churches cf Europe
and Amenica ai once sent teir agents te carry fie
that dark land Bibles, tracts, etc., and hundreds of
titausauds cf these vert sold and distrlbuted-halis
vert fitcd up in the large cits for preaching the
Go2pel, and crauds thnongcd tem te listen te tte
geod neirs. Siuce thon ibis mork bas been going on
wt more or lcas success. Protestant churches have
b=e formed and pastrilis placed over ihemn; scbeols
have been opened and tacters nppolnttd. But we
must leave for another le: ter somè account cf tht irn
whlch ha la ibis way betn accemplsted, and cf the
agecita wnicb continue go cperate, amidst mnany
dliiculties, ln ibis stihl benilgtted country. T. ..

Papis, Dec. i21h:, r83.

AUSSION IVORA' IN THE NORLU. IVES Z.
MI- EDJ'rOR-Ou tte moruing cf tte 24th Sept.i tht Rev. Mr. McfWilai and nnyself lait Winnipeg te

go te Prince Albent. By rail we vent te Qu'Appelle,
about twenty miles east cf Regina. litre and ai

4luIdian Head the Rev. D. IV. Ramnsay' iabaured, lasi
summer witit mucit ncccptance At hIdian Head a
'fne brick churct iras trected and a commadions
-.frame citurcb ai Qu'Appelle. Next morning we teck
stage and reached Prince Albert ln savon days, the
-distance baing about titrce hundred miles. At aoon
'a -f the firai day ire stapped at Fort Qu'Appelle and
'accepted ef tht bcspitality cf Mn. Archibald McDon-
ald, chief facUr of the Hudson Bay' Company'. Tht
nigit mas speni tufelve miles bcyond. Tht country
passed treugit uas rolling prairie wnith occasional
pends and clumps of trecs. Tht Qu'AppeUle valle>' is
about a mile vide and :50 fettbelam the prairie levai.
The river flows thrugh it, widening jute a châtie cf
lmtawhlct swrmwitdeilus fiait. This enormous

trench appears te bave been cut when the waters cf
the Late that covened the prairie <nom the higit lands
te theceast cf tht Red River te the Rock>' Mountains
la t irest, vert beiug dnained cff. The houses cf
settiers; seen out on tht open prairie or nestlingamong
the bluffs told that tht land vas taken up. U Break-
ing" bail been industriously cannled on during tht
summer, and a good avez vas Ilbacksacu"; but tht feir
grain stacta bold that the seutlement vas neis. Tht
laIe Mr. John Browne, sudent of Knox College,
labeured lu Ibis field last summen and his serices
ice mnct appreciated. Ont wbo is somewtat exact-
logsade mecf hlm U is appearance rnyte sani-
whitiagainst hlm at first, but after you have beard the
min and seen bis tainestness and find how weli te
kuows tis Bible, yeoui ntin tisai you bave a man
cfGod vhisl anxIous te do gond. 1 lisiened te him
mt far more pleasure titan te yaun polisited oratori."
This testimon>' ias given i'uiile Mr. Brown iras atil
labourng ut Font Qu'Appelle.

Tht fdllawing day ve passed tfirough a district cf
-ceuntr>' that la 5h11l unoccupitd and haliad fer tht
nigt at Touctvood Hila. Fnem Mn. Mcl3eth, the
Hudson Biay Co.'s officer ai that peint, 1 Ieanned tut
quite a large settlement la fenming at tte Round Plain
about, tea miles. frem the Hudson Bu>' post. Tht
Round Plain la a chelce pitre cf arable land, about
seven miles aride b>' fcurteca iu leugmt, and Is almost
ailtaktn up*. Tit=elsa lane are af-fertile land ln
-that localit>', however, ubundauce of tituber and gaod
water, and ;epeople requine exil> mra>'a facilities te

have a flourishing seulement. In less titan twe ycars
tht Manitoba and North.Western Rallway, fil s sup-
pased, wmli be bulît as far ai that peint; -,ad should
setulement go on tht home. markt vil! net toavt much
te expert befere thit dîne. Quilto a number of the
peopio aie Presbytenlans and they are anxiaus te have
a misslottry appaiuted. Tht Rtv.1D.bM. Rarnsay and
otbers preached a few limes there rat summer, but
the seutlement Is toc Important te depend on acca-
tional suppi>'.

The nexI day's drive brought us hall wa>' across the
Sait Plain, a treeltss expanse of thlrty-ive or fort>'
miles. Mucit cf the laknd la fit fbr tht plough, and
everywhere tbere Is fine pasture and meadow. For
the night ire put up ai a rude structure, bulii te atiard
shelier ta the stage driver and bis horsms Here ira
wcre met by ibret teamiters with tbeir herses frein
the bush. Tht herse stable was crcwded and se vas
thai appolnted for the hunsan subjects. Mr. McWVil-
liam aud myself gel samne freih hay, wbicit wn spread
over the eart flibr, 2pr.jad, our robes and blankets
over tis and Ilturne-i In.» But with the lying down
and nising up, the biting, tramping and kicklng cf
horits, <rom which enly &, board partition, wnit lIs
openings, scparated us-wch tht sleep.taling and
snoring ofieanir*e there vasnotinuchsieep. [ani
geting accustor - te ibis-to my (companlon the
sounda and smce.s vert neir.

On the following day as ire hlted for dînner we met
the Rev. Mr. Sicveright, mite gave us Prince Albert
news. By> nigit we reached Humboldt. Wea beard
that tht stopping place tittre had tc many tenants,
and that as wc valued peace thetrest of the trip we
hadl better tata shelter with tht Telegraph, operator.
Tht cook had the reputation cf being Ilmussy,» and
as ht was ta be superseded by ene that accempRnled
us ire insisted an tht noir coat being instattedt ai o rice.
Supper aven hie was looking about the room, for sumne.
îhing. Tht driver asked hlm whti he iras looklng for.
IlThet hlng ln whicit ht irashes tht dlshits,hc te-
plied. "lTht thlng lu which ha wasts the dishes I
Ihave been, driving fer elghtecn montbs aven ibis
rend and I neyer sair an>' dishes washedY Tht nigit
was spent wmît Mr. Mlatheson, tht telegrapit apenater,
whema ire found verykind and hospitable. Tht citas
and attractive apariments weuld neyer suggesi tht
Ilbackl' Freru Humboldt for some distance ire fol.
lowed tht telegrapit Une, built along tht aid prejected
fiue of the C.P.R. Here one bas a good epportunit>'
of obsenving tht configuration cf the country threugb
vhich ire vert passlng. It consista; of a sertes cf
basins cf fificea or tuent' mriles ln diameter. Inside
tht niargin, cf these are found a nuniben cf shalcuw
depressions or pends and fine tracts cf arable land.
Tht basins fill in spring inith water from melting sau
and tht ovenflow cf tht higiter la recelved by the
ponds laver dow. At tht botteiare found onetir
an three ponds of langer sire. The raina cf sumamen
keep these striah! pends wel filleil uit waier, but lu
autuma almost ail but the langesi are dry. Tire
ponds may bc found net a hundred yards apatt viih a
différence cf six an cight feet in altitude. Drainage
in such cincumstances vould bc ver>' simple. There
are no creeks, tht water being carried, off b>' evapora-
tien. Ve crossed only tirecreetsbetreen Qu'AppeIle
and tht Seutit Sastchevan ln a distance of 25o
mailes

Tht nexi nigt ire siepi on tht edge of a bluff wt
a partial covering spred ever soine bent trets. We
leund that atones grein a marvelaus va>' ina single
nigit. We ceuld flnd noue uhen ire la>' down, and
yez ire avoke because something bard made sleep im-
possible It vas tee cald te get up and a change cf
position iras sangiti Sleep irs resuused, but sitortl>'
aftcnuards ltai atone considerably Incrcased in size,
formnl its ay undenneatit agalz, and tht Intruder hard
te be ejccîed hefore titane iras an>' guamatec that sleep
wauld te continuons.

As ire approached the South Saskatchewan craasdng
ire passedl a Roman Caiholic Churcit. Tht congrega.
tien bail just beea dismiscd arnd lten vert about
250c r 275 peàami5 Tht>' wtt nat> dressed, amId
in appeanance dlean and coinfortuble. Thene was
aone cata anxong lte ladies, and this had b=cused
ai tout tira summers previaus te that of 1883. Net a
bonnet could*te seenaiiywitn Tht cnithodox bla*
sitawl conatitutnd the itead géar ci te Frencli haWf
bxieed ladies an tht Sasktciteir as ,ei as-on tht
Red River. There were v. fow carTiagcs and buggies
and a gond mua>' buckboaids. .St-iàal cf tWÎ 'men
wermou4ted. Thesepteopienres-ttled on botaides

ci the river and arc cidently doing welI. Along the
Saskatchewmn art severai pleces of scenery cf rare
beauty. The streami h about Soc, or 900 fcet wlde,
and crosscd by a primitive ferry on whlch the passen-
gers must do a good deat of the poling and oarlng.
We notlced large quantities of grain ln stacc, but con.
siderable was yet ln stock.

At Duck Lake, about six miles (romi the crossiug,
ira spent the nlght liera Io a goed half-breed schIe.
ment and a large Roman Cathoic churcit. ThetIaud
Is very fertile and a good dea! *cf It bas becu brougit
under cuitivaiion. The harveui iras laie and much
cf tht grainwas yet latht lield. A twenty.mile drive
thrcugh a boil t oflira brought us te Camneron'"s, on the
edge of the Prince Albert seulement. The soif on
irbicit these firs groir Is lghý and sandy and full of
ponds and springs. Seventy-three miles more bning
us ta the taira of Prince Albert, irnicit 15 about 50
mites north.west of Wilnnipeg. But of fI 1 wfll speak
lu another letter. The ircather durIng the irbole trip
was frosty but pleasant. The roads irere excellent,
and heoca an average of lover forty miles a day iras
made. Some land iras passcd net aultable for agri.
cultural purposes, but very hit iraste land iras mcon.
The vastness cf the North-WVest begins te coma
home te ont as he traveis lu this ;way day alter
day. The great mulssionl cf the àcthes cf the
Dominion just now la te glvc the Gospel te the people
irto shaU reclaim tbis whlderness and m2ke it lîke the
garden of the Lord. JAMsES ROuwRTSON.

Winpôg,, 7anuary rsi, zSJ,t

FRENVCH E VA NGEL IZ A TION.

Mît EDITOR, -Saine Urne ago, in =n editorlal, you
kindly nfluded Io the paramourit Importance of the
work entrusted te the Presbyterv cf qpebec. Sftuated
as ire arc ln the midast et a dente Roman Catholic
population, evcry asinister cf ibis Presbytery feels that
ho Is doing French evangelistic wcrk, Indirectly, if
net direct>'. Wea are endeavouring te educate cur
people ori tht Roman Catholic question ; te Iriculcate
Protestant principles, te circulat Christian literaturc,
and te totale or reclaim some of our people who, by
reason of mixed marriages and other circumstances,
are diiftlng me Romaniara.

Tht Quebec Preshyter>' bas under lis supervision
tire French fields; the first ia the drty cf Quebe,
under the care cf the Rtv. Mr. Allard ; the second is
known as the Si. Francis district, and includea Sher-
brocke dty, Lennoxvillc, Diichfield, and cîher stations.
A very Important work, bath educational and evangel-
lstic, is baing done in Ditchfield, where we have a
group of Frencht Canadian Protestant familles %Ve
have obtined a grat of fifty acres of lanid fromn te
Governinent. The tien cf a building iras begua
semre monthi ago, whicit is noir pattly up. [t Ia thte
Intention that it should answer the purpose cf scitool-
bouse, church and residence for a missionary teacher.
Tht cos: la ta be below $4oo. Wc have bren com-
poii t stop building operations te defor indefinitely
the opening of wrai would, be the oni>' school in the
district, for want et fuads. We now eel compelol
taire cur missionar>', vite, durlng tht past month vusit-
e d i05 families, away frein bis leitimato wont, tht
preacbing of Ged's Word in bis various stations and
frein bouse ta house, te send hlm, oui te collect fends.
Tht field must cf necessity suifer by reason of bits
absence front it. Witt flot some fnicads cf Cbnlsî's
carse help us ia aur necessity and place ai our dis-
posât the sinrU sum of meney requirtd ? As convener
cf tht Presbytery's Committec cf French Evangeliza-
tien, 1 appeal to tht friends of titis work for aid la
behaif cf titis important abject. Letb not titis promis.
lng enterprlse go te tht groand for the sake cf a feir
dollars 1 saal titankfuily receive and acknowledge
any sura of mont>' that ma>' bc sent me for titis cause.

CALVIN E. AA.IARON.
TlireteRvers, Que., Yan., r8s4.

ONc Christmas moralng a parcel mvas sent te tht
homse of tht Rev. johi Abrahama, Whitby, accoin-
panied by a note, slgned in bQhalf of the memrbers and
adiernts cf St Andrew's congregation asklng hlm, te
accept the present as- a taken cf iteir kindest wusites
and eterit fer h!m as item pastor. Tht parcel irben
opente va found te centain on clegant Prsianlanb.
skia overcoat. Thtis fa enly ene cf tht very mua>'
evidens = f attachaient, and appreclation of bis seir-
vices, ýrh1ch the Whltby congýekatioa hu ahoi Io
Mr. Abraliaïa during the foui and a hall years be bas
b=e wnit th=n
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*AITOR AN» *19OPLE
JLRICfI ZWINGLI.

The valley ai the Tockenburg, ln the Canton Of
Saint Gail, Swiiztriand, is surtounded by the laity
Mountains ai the sentis, Kubfirster with lis seven
peaks, and the niagnificent Prospect of tho tyrolte
Alps sproad ou:on tho cas:. Througb the veleyrtus
a cicar mugtain stream, thec source oftheoriver Thur.
Où the mos: clovated point ai tho TokenbUrg, 2,010
(cet aboya the love! of Lake Zurich, Io a litî'o village
called Wildhaus, or the %Vildhaumo Hcre lived the
amnman, or biliff af the parisb, Zwingli by aime. and
Margaret Mcl bis wife. Tva boys atready cheeed
the lonely mountain chalet, when on New Yeat's day,
1484, a third son vas boru and receivcd the nameofa
Uirtch. Just seven wecks previaus was Martin
Luther hotu ; and alike in the minces cottage la Eis-
leben and tho shepherd'à chalet ofithe Tokcnburg, tva
Margarcts bent over cradles wbere slept the embzyo
reformera.

The child.lie afithe young Ulrlch appears to have
becn particuiarly gentie and happy. The bailifi
Zwingli vas aiso a shepherd, as vere mait of the
dwellers of Wildhaus, and la ibis trauquil pastoral 111e,
joinlng lu innocent rustic amusements, the boy Ulrich
grow up a: the foot of Mount Sentis, Ilwbose rocks

seemed everiasting and vhoso summits polnted to the

lu th-~ long winter evenings in the Wildbause cot-
tage U,.iwould listcu wl:h glowing checks te the
tales related by bis father and eiders af the village oi
thec yoke thc vatley had once vorn, and aise ci thin-u
dependenceofa the Tockenburg bard won for itself;
and love of country vas fanned Into a filale which
noyer d.ed ln the breast af Ulrich Zwingli. A plons
grandatother aiso sat beside that bcarth-stone, and
frot lier lips the boy Iearned Scripture mtolles and
pious iegends, eagerly rccciving them into bis cbildlsh,
beart.

The good amman early-perceived that his boy might
do greater things thaa followr bords on Mount Seuis
ta the sound af the shepherds ranz dis vau. Ho
=ent bis son ta t.he noigbbouring town of Wesen, to
the bouse of bis uncie the Dean o! Wescn. Taistincle
laved the boy as his own son, and! dcilghted in bis
vivacity and superlor mmnd. The scbool 111e of younig
Zwingi se tes as pleasant as that of bis home. Ho
passcd througb ne bardsbipsand rigaurs as didMlartin,
Luther at the saine age. Great klndness and heiplul.
ness of relatives and friendi appear ta have markod
cvery step af Zvingli's roar! ta leauing Front the
schos! of Wesen Z jringi soon passer! te Basic, whero
hc made rapid progress, and the balillfi resolver! ta
send blm ta Berne, where Lupulus bar! opencd a
classicat sebool Here "the boy ardently Inhzled
these perfumes af antiquityi bis style was former!-
bebecane a poet." The Dorninican monks at Berne
had reinarked Zwingle's beautiful voice, they bail beard
af bis fine attainruents, and tbinklng hc ruigbt give
lustre ta their order, :bey cudeavourer! tea ltiract him,
ta, tb.em, Inviter! hlm te remain ln their mouastary un-
til ha was.old enough ta pass bis navitiate. The arn-
man beard of the Jurtes heid out ta bis son, and kuow-
ing the corruptions existirig la the monasteries cf the
cday, hao rdered Ulrich ta leave Berne at once. Thus
by a vise father was Z«ingi saver! tram a manastery
wblch Luther enterer! of his owa irc wiII, yet aise
against bis lathce's wis-i. Front Berne Zwingli te-
paired ta Vienna ta study philosophy; returnlng
again ta BasIc ho cantiuued bis iiterary pursuits. At
the agc of eigb:een va find him teachlug in St Mar-
tin's sc-hool and aisa studylng a: the university.

Ho lu reprcsented at this Urne as most attractive in
appearance, of amiable claracter, and. fine Conversa-
tionai povers. The love of music first tostorer! in bis
native moauntains, vas a passion with hlm, anr! tpon
the lute, barp, violin, or flute ho loved te awake the
tunes cf bis cary, horne, or accampany thcm with bis
own songs. In 3505 thc lectures of Thomnas Wittcza-
bach at Bas!! soom. in have quickener! the sed of
Divine lIde In the he, rt af Zwingii. I say quickener!,
(or I maire ne doub:, that under thc gentil hame.
training which taught Ulrich Zwingli ta lookc vith har-
rer on a falshood, and by that piaus grandmother, thc
:Seo bar! been sova. Wittenibach proclaimer!: "The
haut lu nat far distant when the scholastc thea!ogy
vill be set aside and the old doctrines af the Churcli
teviver!. Chrisî's eath, ho added, 'lis the czily tan

soin for cur seuls." Tboe vards sank deop In the
bcart cf the young scholar.

At this tinte the phstorate cf Giarus, net fat front
%Wiidbaus, bacante vacant. Zwingli was cuviter! te 611l
It. He was ardainer! ai Constance, preacher! bis first
semon at Rapperswyl, rear! bis tirsi mass In tbe little
hurcb of WVildhacuse ou St. Michael's day, and at the
endcf the year î5o6 arriver!a: GLuus. Ho vas now
twcnty.two, ycars aid, anr! as a Romish prlcst did uat
dIffer front the surtounding clergy. WVbile pastar at
Glarus ho devoted himieli te the study ai Greek and
the Scrlptures. The divine 11gb: vas shining Into the
seul oi te priest o Gtatus, for ho says: -. I began tu
entrent the Lord ta grant me His iigbt, and tbough 1
read the Scrlptures only they became decarer ta mes
than If 1 bar! roar ail the commentatars.

lu the saine ycar, vbile the future Gerinan te.
former taller! up the Santa Scala ai Rame, and! the
Spirit spoke vlth a sîlill, small, yettbundervoice to bis
seul, IlThe juat shall live by faith," the S visa pastor,
knccling la bis quiet study, Implores light onîbhe Holy
Word, and Switzeriand look lIs first step tavards the
Retarmatlon. Inu îSi ç, as chapls.in, Z.wingli marcher!
vith the Swiss Confederates ta the plains of italy,
vhither, lu the saine capaclty, ho bird been belor.
O.t the field ai Marignan, vhere the «aster of Helve-
dian youth porisher!, Zwingli threv himsif wlîb ardeur
la ths cause of Rame. For ber hoe wielded the sward.

vt as a âad errar. Ho lorgot that as the minister of
Gar!, ho should figbt only witb the svord ai tho Spirit.
In bis own poisan vas tulflled! the propbosy af bis
Mlaster at another impulsive servant, IlThey ihat take
thc sword shall perlsh by the sword."

Front Giarus Âwingli vas removed, ta Eiusiedalu,
vhose couvent and cburch, ospecilly dedicated te
the Virgln,lwere beiever! ta ho Investor! wl:h a mit-
aculous sancity. Yet It vas litre that Zwingli coin-
pletedtblsÂcducatdon as a reformer. Hîs soul grcv
daUly more attacher! te the WVord of God, and baie ho
capied out the Episties cf St. Paul. Ho Iearned
tiese episfles by heurt and spmewhat later the
othor bocks of thc Now Testament and part ai the
Oid. Zwingli dir! nat, like Luther, expose the sotes of
thc Church ; hoe endeavoured ta 1usti! the truths of
the Bible mIat the heaits ai bis flocks, and! theu relier!
on I: for the resu!: It vas destined ta produce. The
pilgtims; who repalred toour Lady ai Einsiedeln hourd
a nov message: IlChrist alonc saves and He saves
everwhcrcY

lu iS18 Zwingli vas clecter! ta the cathedrai ai
Zurich aur! an the finit day of the year 3519, bis
tiirty.fifth blrthday, hoe ascended the pulpit. Ho piro.
climer! ithe saxrte message her as ai Einsiedeln:
" Christ, thc truc source ai salvation."l Zwingli's lueé
a: Zurich vas for a vhila most plealsaut. His affable,
cordial manncrs, bis handsonio face, von ail bearts.
Ho ahI! sot-,ght thc relaxation of music, aund often
amuser! the little crncs af bis flock witb bis lute.

The Gospel mrade rapid pragies In Zurich, but flot
without opposition. The enemnies ai thc truth platter!
agaiusi Zvingli's lif1e; but the Cauncl af Zurich, heur.
ing be vas threatened, placer! a guard abauth bis dwel-
ling nightly. Iu 1524 Ulrich Zwingi broko mare fully
tram the shackles ai Rome by ururrying Auna Rein-
hart, the vldov of a magistrale.

Many public discussions aund dlsputatlons-after the
(ation ai the tintes-on tht nov doctrines now work-
ing liko leavan ail over Switzerland accu pied mucb cf
Zwiugiis 111e (rain, ibis tirue forvard.L Not oniy vas
ho cailer! te deicur! Uic Refarmation agairis: lu encra-
les, but in 1527 pamphlets began ta pass beîween him-
self and! Luther an the subject ai the Lard's Supper,
au which the viewa ai the tva relormers diffeied
widely. Philip Landgrave, ai Hesse, iuvited ail the
theologians ci the dlffcrlng parties ta tricet in fniendly
conférence at Marburg. But the canfcrence ended
vithout agreement. Il Ltt us ackuotwledge our union
an ail otber points," plcadcd Zwingli. He held out
bis band-but Luther rejecter! the sîgu cf (ricndshlp,
saying coly: ",You have r. diffézent spirit tram ours."
Zwinglils tender, atfectionate nature vas burt ta tbz
quick ; ho horst int toars

The line vas now drawa belveen the friands and!
lacs ai the Refarmation ai Swhtzerland, Thre five
Catboilc cantons vcuid net agre te thc jus: aur!
teasonable demands cf ttelPtotcstant dces and Can-.
uans. The lattertresoIvcd. ta obtain their rights by
force cf arma. Zwingli, iu h favoured prompt war-
fare fort Uip iht. On Uic field ci Cappel, three beagues
frem Zurich, Swiss Met Swiss in battie. The Zurich-
cr wm~ brave, but tee fav in number ta prévail aVer

their enemios, anr! ameng the slib vals Uich Zwin-
gi. Ho lay under a poar.tre a a' Meadow, hls face
turner! tavards hoeae. Soe, aven cf bis enmies
could not restrain their tears as tbcy locher! on bil;
dear! face. It vas demander! that Uic bor!y ci tbe
heretic bc disinambere!, anr! a portion sent t a cd of
the five cantons. lu vain the pititul aman of Zut
exclaimer!, IlPeace ho ta tha dead-lcî Go<i alie bc
their Judge." Fierce cries ansveied bis appeai, the
litumrs bout ta muster, thc dear! body was trier!, and! Rt
vas decteed it shouir! ho quatterer! for treason, and
thon humer! for beresy. Flanmel; consumer! Zwingli's
disiiter! mernbers, and a lawlcas multitude musilet
upon bis ashes- scaîterer! thent te thevwindsof heaven.

The paar.treo undet vbich bc dier! vas bang cher-
Isher! by lovlng bearts and bands, anr! vhcn fi vaste!
away, It vas replacer! by anotber, aund that by yot an-
cihor. A block. af granite marks lte spot ci bis mat-
tyrdont. Zwingli (cli in the iorty.cighth year af bis
age, and a great light vent out ai Cbrist's Churcb. But
IlGad's blesser! truth plau:cd l>y hlm lu cvi! days, and
vatcrer! by bis bloar!, stili lives and tUilves on the salif
ai bis belover! SwitierlandY» And as bis cabas were
scauterer! ta the winds af hoean, se âbm!! the "o ver-
Listing Gospel" Iloapreclaimcd, bc sent "l:0 overy na-
tion anr! kindrer! aund tangue anr! pe-ople," vitt lte
message, "lChrist alone saves, aur! ha saves every.
wbere.-filustrated CA,:: flan Weekl'.

TH1E SILENCE OFf FRA YER.

1: la nat necessary ta say 'Mucb te God. Often
tintes ane docs uat speak much ta a frlend.whom cne
Is deligitter ta sec. It la ual so mucit a vatleîy d~
tboughts that ana setks lu intercourse tvitb a fricur! as
a certain repose and! correspondance of icarts. It la
thus vo axc vith Gar!, vite doca flot isdaln te bie aur
tencleres:, most cordial, mas: familiar, mas: intimate
fricar!. A word, a sigh, a sentimeont, say ail te Gor!.

1: la not necessary alvays ta have transparts cf
sensible teuderucs; a wiUl,jall nalced and dry, vithout
pleasure, is aiten purest la the sightcio Gor!. lu fine,
ht Is necessary ta content ailes self vli givlng t Hlea
what Ho gives ta us ta give-a fervent beart vhen it
is fervent; a heur flrm anr! f aithlu ni laaidity, uhen
Ho deprives It ai sensible fervour.

lu prayer vo speak ta God, but there i5 aiso the
silenceoaiprayer. Our lips 01cr ne sound,wvocanne:
flur! vards ta express thc Language of the beart, but
Uic soul sdi! prays. Pcrhaps.vc are tao vearyla body
or lu mind; perbaps thc brain may ho tac uitcrly rv.
hauster! ta (rame the patitlons vo vour! a&k Stili,
vs doutre ta hoîr! communnion witit Hl ire hids us
came te Hirm *lin va are tirer!: IlCamc unie Me.
ail ye that labour anr! arc bcavy laden, anr! I wMi give
you rost."

Thon cornes Uic experlence unr! the sweelnoss ai
the silence ai prayer. What is 1:?

i. It is just kncebing dova la our accustamer! pla=
anr! lifting up aurfieurts ta Hlmla a ordies, petition,
vhich speaks only lic vh eof longing ccp devain
aur souls.

2. It lu lctting Gor! speak ta us, lu our'slence, anr!
lisîeuing ta His bvoicc. Thexe ure 1many things He
vil! say tous if va wl auly heur Him-dep, sweet,
haly things-comforting thinga, and tiings that wifl
draw us avay fram the vorld ta foilov Hirm more
closely.

3. lu s a tite of great; nearnesa; ta lesui. Is Ho
nlot close by? Having fait the vcaknoss of ar
nature, Ho dravu noar la fui! symnpathy vith aur
wearinesa.

4. la the dîne of strcngthenlag. Out IIstrengffi
s'lsometimes Ilte ait siilLY' No bess do ve recelve
trengt flrn Gar! vhen ve are d'iuking iu silence

iront Hant vho chooses sometintes Hintaclf ta ho
cialant ln love,"' se may vo arise froua dia silence of
prayet invigarate! anr! eremgthened.-Tke Chrian.

DENOMINA TIONAL LOVE.

Tis is something édifierent fron t ia:l ordluarily
termes! brotherly love. Thre love cf the brethren ex.
tends touall who call on thc numeofithe Lard " out
ai a truc heart, withaut regard te distinction of church
organization. The Christian. cf ne nation, or clime,
e calent, is ta haexcluder!frontits operatian. Wheor.
evar Uic Image of Christ is fonur! tiere is atruc object
of thc brotherly affection cf the bellever.

Denomlnationai lave lu aise dîffeèrent front a loe af
the trutit ef Christ. It may bc necessary aiten to,
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separate frram a ichurch organisation lu which wc bave
bail a speclal homte tram chlidhood, and la wlich wo
are surrounded witb the most endearlsg persanai ai.
tacbments. Love for the pecutiar prînciples of a de-
nomination wi il condiice ta r. lave aUbe denomlination
filself. But tbore may bc lave for the organisation
wfîhout fi. Thora rnay hc the strougesi and mast
dctermincd devaîf on ta the supposedl Interests of a
sect. ind yei no regard for the principios ibat consti.

* tuto tbe basf s ai its existence. NVe have the best
Ilstration ai ibis tact in tbe devoîlon, of the Scribes
and Pharisces ta their sect la the be!ginniutg of tbe
Chrisian dispeasatlon. Tbmy cared not (or tintln,
nar Justice, nor mercy. The power that cantralicd
tbom andi prompied their scat was selfiasness, and -,t

* selfish ends tboy wouid persecute ta tbe de-th. those
wbo scemed by ihoir teacbIng ta Intetera wiib :hcse
cads. The c'iurch connecîlan, ts maintained under
such motives as aciuated ihe Ephesians ln their zeat
(or ibe worsbip ai Diana, when the craft of those wbo
made silver sbrines for ber was in danger of being

&set lit naugbî." lusf this prInciple more thaa aay.
tbfng mise thai oiten underfies wbaî scems ta, bc zen!
fur ibe interesto, of any particuLar cburch. Under lts
intlui ace, lnierierenca witb whai mnay seomn ta hc the
inter rsts of that churchi imt with ibm mos:atilgani
Losuility.

There is, bowever, denomlnatianal love ihat is bath
saturai and justifiable. It spr3.ngs la the tirst place
frtram tbe Intimate social relations wbicls those cf a
pattcular braach of the chure.h sustaina towards o
another. Their organszationa l a earts of separating
tbern ln masy respects Irais tbe general family of
Chrîsfians and bringiag thos frigo coser sympathy.
lt fi flot inconuîstent with brotberiy love, lave ta the
whom body ai Christ, andi need not di mini sb I. The
divine love of tbe Saviaut (or tbe disciples
was infinite and equviy emhraced thern ait.
But on account of sorie exceptional social qualities
o! John's naturq His human feelings weni oui more
arden:ly ta birn Ilns the disciple wbom, jesus loved,»
and ibis was vecogaized by theother disciples as so
naturai and reasonable that fi doos net semin ta have
la tbm toast excited tba* jealousy ibat was au easly
aroused, on other occaions. UtYps bmsamo principie
ibm social a*ualit.ies cf those who are thrown together
la a particular arganisation are devcloped. XI was
itequently remarked by ihm aider bretbres, la the two
branches ibat composed the United Presbyteuian

f Church that whii.st they beiieved it (or tbm interests ai
tbm Church, and the cause af truth ta secure tbe

f union for wbicb tbey iahoured, yet le was a matter of
the deepesi regret thai i was necossary ta break a
link tirai had held them, so closeiy togother. They dffd
sot oxpeci ta mrcoi together sa ftequently as bad
bees iheir customa. They coutl flot (cl so close ta
uao anothet wben the social circle sbould bc thus
enlarged.

Agin, notbisg is more productive af thai mutual
affection which entera mb21 this principale!f denomina-
ional love than sufforing. The separate Church
organisation la always more or less a target ai which
are aimned tbe shafts, flot anly ai tbm warld, l'ut af
ciliez denominations. Thtis wil bo realized ini pro-

t portion ta tbe peculiar character o! the desomlnatiôn
and ibm zeal whth wbich it eoks to prostate its peculi-
artics.

Every denomination, nioreavor, bas a É«micron
ol itsows. Tiramodes o!work, ie puipitstyle, and
even the very language ai a puticutar branch of the
Church a,-* the resul: of the afliaities exlstig witbin,
and iaake up tbe genius o! the den ominaion. Shout-
ing in sosie o! the cburchea that so shocks the son-
sibilitica cf snany Chrhsila people, is daimned ta ho
essential toa a rnsiexpressioa adevotion. Those

U wba scieci achurcb as a home naturaUly culâ.vate
there tho haoae feeling, and, if.- irfluonced by pro.èse
motives, graduaily and propieriy corne ta reahze that
h h ib teir Il Weei home.."

AU these ingredienîs o! denomrnsatonal lave show
th ibu 13i esseniialy difféenti tram mer soctarianm,

* and that i la a very Imaportant ecnent, aniang oihers
ihai ls necessary, ta promate the activiiy of any par-

* ticular branrh <s! the Ciiurcb. Yei ibis priniple
sbauld nover bc pcrmutted te laterter viih the tras
progress o! ihe Churcb. Not sbould it bc allowed ta
averahadon tbm truc unity that exists ln tha wbole
Church organitations. The trtb whlcb is ancwfl la
due turne produce a visible osenest arnong Christ"an
which the world will ho compelled 'ta recogniz--
Càri4n itistruelcr.

GOLPS VESIONS.
WVe arm qulte certain tbat whai we are cannai bc

ibm entd a! Goda design. When 1 sec a block af
marbie hait chlselicd, with jusi, porbaps, aband peep.
Ing out (romi Ibm rock, no mas cau mako me belteve
that that ls what the arisi tais it sbouid ho. And
I know 1 ami not what God would have nie ta bc#
beciuse 1 ia-l yearainga asd longinga wéhMin nvacif
ta bo infiniiely botter, iaficltoly bolier and puror than
1 amrnoa. And &e ht ls whth you ; you are not wbat
God means yau ta hc; ypu bave aniy joui begun îo be
what Ho wnss you ta bc. HIe wuli go an witb his
chisel cf afflicihon, using wlsdan d tho graving tool
cogeiher, tilt by.and by fi shaU appear what you shail
ho : 'or you shaU bc 11km Hlm, and you shalh sc Him
as Ho I. Oh,,mhat caistr ibis lu for out fatth, that
frais t-! act that aur vitatiiy and tbe tac~t that God Is
at we'k wiîb us, it is dlear and truc anci certain that
our lutter esd shail bo lncreased. I do fiai tbink ihat
aay mas yot bas cirer goi ns idea ai wbat mas i; zo
be. We are only tbe cbalk crayon rougb drawinga cf
men, yoi wben ne came ta bm tilced up la eiernity, ne
shall hc marvellous pîctures, and aur latter end, ln-
deed, shall bc greaîiy incroased.-Surgern.

BIRA S7ILL I4RS
licaïde tihe &tt waters green meations aatong,

WVierc tbe eace ot Tby preseace uaceasingly dwells,
Let zny griefs ae ta, silence, my jota Wàke tb Sang,

And my doubta ho as nighî.anists ibal rorcing dispea.

flU Ide the still waters, and close by Tby aide,
WVhere na foc can ussait, no tensptaiion begule,

Mly Sbepherd'a n band &hall bath guard me and guide.
MI trust hc Ili sireagtb, and my loy ho Iis sisile.

fleside the aiU waters, unfailing and pure-
Thte wave ali ualroubled, lthe pir ail serene--

Shidh my hife drtn lis. sustenance luli and secure,
And my limbs fiasi repose amid pastures af green.

Beside thse stili waters. wbere ligbt from aboya
Ia the mirror Seccatit me reflecis lis full beam,

LUt me double thse giow ai my soui's brigisiesi love,
From thse azure on bigb and thse azurc.dyed stream.

Betide thse still waters. green meadows among,
LUt rny hapes find thear lite andi my (cars find iheir tamb;

And the change. when it cornes, bc put passing aloni,
Flous thse season ai buds ta the sesson of bloom.

- Tkwma. D. arne.

DESIGN 0F TRE BIBLE

Xi is important dlearly ta undersiaud just wbat ibe
Bible is for, is reat abject rand aira, siace mucb of
cuitent criticistn, is based upon au entirely wrong con-
ception of uts actual design. If ane entera St. Poides
ai Rame, supposing ita o a drielling-hoitse, or an
arsenal, ar a workshop, hm cas soither Iterpret its
arrangements, noir properiy judge of its adaptedness
îa, the end degned. He does ot ksaw wbat that
end I&. Starting wih a wrong Idea, bis conclusions
are o! course errancus. Oniy as ho regards the
structure, with its altars andcbapeis and varions ap.
palstieas, in te iight of the tact ihai it is a cathe-
drai, and deelgned for certain religiotts esds, cas ho
appreciate it or tarma any adequate judgrmnt af IL.
Sa no ane cas laterpret the Bible arlgbt, Save as bhm
cames ta ht with sortie conception cf wbat i la for.
Otheo.:wise ha bas se business ta, attenpt it, touti of
ail ta palm, off bis conclusions as authoritative for the
misleading of othors. And yei many are doing this
very ting ail thm timne.

What thon ha is designs? Ctearly i nowh=r dlaims
ta ha a sclestiflc texi.boak or treatise, nenhere a
manual or authority an geology, astroaomy, poe:ry,
choice literature, or pbilasopby, altboug it hicentains
more or liss of ail ibaso, or ai leai allusions toi thesi.
But plainfly its purpase ia moral and spiritual. i
was designed for the moral and spiritual guidance and
welbelng o! maènldnd. t wua givon ta teach mes,
aad ta presesi niotives ta, Induce thora ta abandon
evety (atm a! wrong-daing and sis, ta bc codiesi ta
God, and ta, bc rlghieaus and kiad lnait iheit relations
nit Ccd 0t"o, thus ta promate tbeir high est welfare
and happ!ness bore, and ta preparie thora for an 0er-
al blesseiluss Intbe norldia tome. la shortit=ws
designed ta bct a bandhaok for the millions in reard'
te, human salvatieon ; a char. toD pojt out lte way of
liteý, ta show bow ta avold ils 'écus, how o epicb ibe
baven a! oterntal uafety ait Lut. Thtis ha what tlm Bible
la prbilyfl. For ibis putposo it nas insplrt',
andno otber. TathEjosd'wi e ivit to bcaunil.
faliihe guide. Anytiig a=Ide tram titis la incidentai
and sabordfiie. Tis puis the astranomy and'

geology, the phiiosophy and the poctry of the Bible
wbore they belong. They ate icidental, setondairys
subordinate, Important enough ln their place, and flot
wlîbaut a purposa, but ci minot consequence entlrely.

Wc are flot ta f ose sight oi the face, thon, that the
prlmary atmn ci the Bible is moral an% spiritual and no
ather, and that Itfi ata bo studlod and interpreted ln
the lilgh of lis deriared abject. A recognition ci Ibis
tact wrould do away with a great rnany mnsapprehen.
sions.-Rev. P. T. Lei.

TUE RIGFIT 0F PR! VA TE .7UDGliWEiV.

WVhat Paul dosires ta ailtge ls ilsat Christ's properiy
in us entancipates us ft a4bject siavcry to taon fn
ovcry (atmi wh(ch is Isconsistent wltb that property.
No man oaa depri va us af that which already belongs
ta Christ; and it is through the assertion oftbat prin.
cipie by Ciaristians that ail the victorfos ot religiaus
treedomn have been won fa the world.

Taire, for exampte, the slavery of the intellect, ai
that was atemptedl ga bc taiteaod upon mon by au.
ihorliy ln mattera of faitis. You know the degraduatls
ta %whlch popery reducod the people ia tbis depari.
ment; and you kaor, to>, hotv the yoke was brokea
whon Luther and bis compoors la other lands exaiîed
the Gospel, and told their beaTers that it was tboir
blesied priviiege, as Christ's blood.bougbî ortei, ta
taire tbeir belle! (tomi Hiai. For the rigbt of private
judgment, as they expounded fI, was not the liberty of
tety mnan to .hlik as ho ploased, but the InalienLabie
priviiegeof the believer to take the truth (rom the tipi
of bis Lord. And you can sec, at once, howr ibis
sme principlo delivers us ta -dzy train the yoke of
party aad the dictati on afimen. If 1 ain a redoemed
man, 1 belong to Christ, and have nu master but Hlm.
I refuse, then, ta o ld by any man wbat 1 muat bc.
Ileve. 1 refuse ta altis any min ta conte betvreen
Christ anmd me to ierpret His words. I have ta do
directly and ttinedtately 1i7ith Christ alone. What Ho
says ta me I will accept simpiy because Ho says fi;
but 1 will have no iniorforcace tram others, siace that
is a dishonour ta Him. Thtis fs as difl'erot tram
Ratioaalism, an the une band, as it ls tram Roaisr,
and every other foun çrhich arrogates ta itsoit intoler-
ance and auîhority, an the other. Rainaisnx repu.
diates Christ, and takes oaly whut pleuses itseoU;
Rosianisin enîbrones a humas infallibilfty whlch laya
doava the iaw as ta the interpretation of Chrizct; bat
the coasciausamas tbat 1 arn boughî wuth a price en.
tbranes Christ over my intellect, and I take my faitb
implicitly and immediately [ram Hlm. HIe bas pur-
chased me wbolly tor Htrmsellland by that purchaso
Ho bas emaacipa:ed me trom, the interférence of men
fat non IfoalonHim. There maybeodoubtina aman's
mind as ta, whether ho witt accept C brise's redemptioni
or sot ; aad alter ho bas accepted redoispian, thora
may bc doubt ini bis mind as ta the meauing of saine
of Christ's sayings; but whea ho bas accopted Christ
as bis Saviour, and bas came toa acloarunderstanding
of what Christ bas affirmed, the redoemed man te.
celves that, ;Lui daims, rigbtuUly to0, tbat in recolving
à: ho shall fot bc traubled witb human intorveation.
Thai doos no: meau that if by follow&ng ibis rule hc
is ledl ta the adoption ai views inconsisteat watb the
ternis on which bt holds bis positian, say as a miaiser
la a cbarcb, ho bas stili a rigbt to hoid tbat position.
As an honest mmn, in sucb a case ho will give up bis
position, conatîag tbm loss as noîhing for the saiteof
Christ, and, la daing thxtî, ho will secure the respectaof
every os-; whereas by taku2g the opposite course ha
nul farfeit the confidence ai ail whdo love rigbîeous-
n'eu; and if ho draw doua upon binisoi remonstrance
or discipline or dis!ellawshlp, ho bas na moto rigbî to
cali out ihat ho is persecuted tItan one who breaks a
contraci bas ta complais af Injustice when ho is ar-
raigned beote a court o! lair. Thus ibm3 persanal
independeace in mattcrs of taith which is secured for
us by our redempia is différent frain rntioaism,
wbich repucdiates ail auîhoriîy la rdilgioi , and tramn
iatiîudiariaaism, wblch acts as if It were qlite a
proper thisg (or anc wbo bas rectivedl a position an a
cetaià condition ta regain ibat position oven whon the
-ofidition annexèd te it bas been brukee. And ve
ibis liberty, thus reg',, lated by allegianco ta Christ, is
a very ton! ihing, for _c keeps the man in his o=n
proper orbit> throwiag off humas iniaierasce on the
anea ide, and acceptiag divine direction on the other.
If ho yielded ta, ibe aae, tbere would bo slavery;- If
ho abjared the aiber, there would bec~s but the
course ho take la ane of frcdom, rý, i the result
secured by takîag it differs as'much fram latitudisar.
L-nim as the Retormation from, Poper differed'(ros
thti firsi French Rtvolution. - From IlC<rntary
Wùncs andt Aèr à emn,» by Rev. »Wm. M.iTay.
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is age anti experience bc vas unexcmptionaliy god pos;-.»,n ln relation'to Chdstanty was, la som.. tes- people by wbcm ht h sustatneti. It là undoing visai
vat present.t;ov=ror clearly doms net need toi taïee pe-:îs, similar te tiaiof Unltazians. Wben Le visled îail truc anti earnest workers; arc seeking te ativance,

a alwk sa au any oratoncai company. I* p h E.ln a number cf yeans age bc was made muçÉa of cýue weil.beng anti moral elevarion ci thse people.
by tat bdy.Rt appeaus andi pandens te Ibm Mvea anti mait de-

ai the dine given ta lits Honoun by the Taranto The thoughtfui Braismin was an carnest moral refor- praved i nstincts cf honsan nature. Ite evii influence
Clu.b last veets vas a model. it was cornprebenslve, mer. He *saw the great cviii Inseparable (rom Ibm ci- îon ibe youcg cari scarcely bu e5timateti. Wblc tbeir
w:th nan, a nti ofù urail the wan y uthru Thnonsne ience ai caste la India andi used bis great Influence m i are opea anti susceptible, they amn famllarzed
t oa tai cfn lay hu mo aiicy bisrfinish- The anti estarcpie for lus ovcrtbrov. Hie sougbi Ibm pro. mitb moideetiuanti ickedw ays. Ibm bloont f yotb.

trcramer n a j Lor Lan wn spec ax onIII thie motion cf popular education, anti spent mucb cf bils fui virtue hà destroyeti by preinatre contac wih vite
peraatss c Lod Lnsuovn' spechvasan ise tinte in ils extension. Hm was a mari of. great besc- tbougisis anti shameless acme iieiore moral principies

relation cf colonies ta tbm parent cousnr and vras se valence net ln feeling osly, but was heipful, tc Ibm .ave iat dm te bu formnil s'lgtous feelings =r
gccd tisai we cannot belpi givng it: misenable anti thse distresseli crusbeti by the hard meandues oi a vicions venld being

la this c,'ir'rtion. sir, 1 hâv-e obirrved thai similes are Keshub Cbunder Sen liat a large number of ardent sprcad oni before Iberu la the chrenidle o! the day's
iagetts . s ite otcasclo hs admirena anti followers. Of late yeans hm asjplred tu doings. There lsà nemi fer Ibm SUPPresOn Of (af

made usecf 0 y a %reat French statsman, visa once said .omwa ctre h e iprstofi but I anteesayI islci L te' paad tbes
uhat colonies vert like friu it ici genetafly 10-lI Uff Iroem tise (t htb enadîe"c spaaic'I 5ntnciay iu...ut

c arent ttee =s woo as si ripened. 1 confes, <bat tise rimili connecian wvhb whIsch tbere are satt bu about i30 facti in such a way tUit ibey fascinate the inexpert-
ln st one which much comnsrds teif te -ue andI Y protest sml churces~ scatîci. brousgbout Raia. He encmd. If a riter of prudent cetalh speaki theU
agiat au% appuicatbon an ih.. case of LawsN i f for "0 c'ier cLalie theIb authority and xererece of a religicut OffCflce against lav anti social î.vorlmy wits shaneleas
eDnisn bc=use ric knoe îbat M soch a f sAu, unita i bnp.-
persedi-t-x-tartped a, by tonthi.g. 1 .aszeîtby.dlt&j fausien. fils removt. viine ndoubî gratlyafect iappancy, thse youîbfal renter, cipecially, ls ahin-ta
Voua erùai virile thr- txe f h 'P tand 'Aur- Ibis latest religIous moveriteni la Iodla. Thse nega- dlined tu tink of th=s evils lghtly. This As nto fun-

lsh. il v ar 10 ake copar 'Un T think 1 tire cisaractcnistics cfithe Bramo-somaj are not antid flIcrhl on u ypjfllcs
tan ugget a uterone.1 hae a in eut Et mA okbyAtoisistc,"Ta3fo hfriua staiely elos atmi vigorout and saiesUc, PUsngLU cannet bc permianent Negatons neyer are Iasting. Awr yAIoyCmtc~Urp o I

out tovards every point cf the cotspats huelms ot iThe soul crafes for a tita defisite grasp cf ivhe %'eUng,* ntcesly noticeti lu these pages, gises Impres.
viticis promise ta vie ia strength and site witb the parent trulbi, at ibis Unliarianln, whether la Neiy EDg. sire evidence of the m"fi wrotgbt by denxorahizing
rtemt. Of thesesonte have front thir very weigisi touciset '=a or India, là unable tn CiTfer. Two pessibilitles àre jourmalism. He knows what ise là spealdnig about.
the casih and laken tool there, c-hoctin duwnwarus ltto
the soit andI uipwards towaffds lte slry. an <inawing sap and open tue i mmn t nitid by Chuhder Scu ; Ht bLu devoie malsy ye= tu e suppression ei a

nigoisr partly front tise parent stock, partly (rots tht etr citber fi viii advance in Uhe direction of Chrlstianity iterature that bas brougist thoundstit 10unlfl. Mfr.

e,



Coxnstock shows plalnly 1. .ho sestional crinlsal

S1 reports tht appear ln the %.oiumnsoetInfluenrial journ.
à%s educate youflg readers for the atill more depraving
stolry.Paprs and dime-novHts that do their cruel and
deadly wvotk tri ruinimg many young and protnlslog
llves.

There il fot rouhi raom, as yet, for sOrtous com.
pUintai toth'rgtnLal taaeof theCanadian newspapel
prou. IL Io just possible tbat criminal dotails arc
Rivoli witb a degree of isinutcaess altogetber unneces.
mary. The recklets disregard ai moral principle la
rairely to bc met wltb ln Canaclian priais. WVo do mot
ref« at present in, the spirit and manner la which
parly poUtlcal questions are discused, espectaliy dur.
log titi beit ai an ciecion canspalgri, though even

tosa more chivairous bearlng, a strict reg.rd for
trlli, and a oning ofeplîhcî wouldlbc visible improve.
ments. Hlowever enterprising and ectecttc the dally
press may aspire ta , I ought always ta bc citans.
Theo press, whether IL moan. IL or mot, Is a great public
oducator, elther for gond or evii . If IL dises mot resolve
ta elevate lis readers, It will assutediy injure thons.
Theo glas>' or aur modern clvilization shauld bc a press
that Instructs, refisses and elevates.

JQOOKI AID 'fJAgAZiNoeI

CiILt)REN'S WVORu FOR CiilIDR&N. (Philadeiph a.
Pr sbyterian Board of Publication , Toronto. lames
Bain & Son> This le a mlsslonary rurgazine for
childrmn The lanuary nurnber begins the ninth
volume. IL la wduten ina £manner that wiii interest
and instruct the young ln the great work of cvangelîz.
log the worid. Abova ail iL points out ways ln which
children can help fomward the cause ai Christ. It
cantalas excellent Illustrations.

RRc:VID.-.. The Presbyterlan College Journal.'l
(Montreal : The Aima Mater Society.) IlQueents
College journnL» (Kingston - British WVhig Prla:lng
Houle.) Il Astrum AlbertL" (Blileville. E. Chisholm)
"The Cacadiau Rndepcndent." (Toronto .C. Blackett
Robinson.) "Hchraw-Chrlisitla rk," Second An
rital Report. (New York: D. F. Randolpit & Co.)

Tit: PULPIT TRRASURY. Edîted by Rev. J. G.
Sandemsn, D.D. (Ncw York: E. B. TreaL}-The
jannar>' numrber of the Pulit5 Treasury is ln ever>'
respctsan excellent one. Rt containsa large amount
of vairled and suggestive readlng, imbued wlth a fine
evangelicl spiri, of greau practical value ta ministers
and Christian workers gencrally. It contains much
alto that la specially adapted for family, reding.

RtvivALs AND How To PROtIOTE Tntrsî. EdIted
by Rev. Waltcr P.Dot. (Ncw York . E. B. Treat.-
This [a au emsinentiy practical aind uselul book. It
consltsaf a large number :ý1 short chapters, wrItten by
soma af the siblest, best knowo and most useful minis.
tus lri varlous sections ai the evaa-zeIical Church.
The carefu reading of tis wczk must bring blesslng
ta many. To mintiters, theologicai students and
carnest church members, It Is specIally, designed te, b.
helpfuL.

CHILDEEN TaAiNELJ FOR Dîscirt.asuu. By Rev.
Amas S. Cheesbrougb. ('New York . Ainson D. F.
Ra.ldolph & Co.'1 This valuable littlc manuel c.ndsta
of two parts;the <irsi treats nf the responsibliity cf

- the pastor for the spiritual training of the chIldren of
bis charge, and the second short but pointed and lus.
portat Itasons on the fundaxuental truthâa and duties
cf the Christian life, with prayers aitachedl for repeti.
tIve use. Thtis little book wiU1 be heipful iii a most
impartat part of thie Christian minister's work.

GERrRLDS ELLIR~St.îa. A Story of Twis cari. Ly
Mms Meldm. (Edinburgh ; Oliphant, Anderson &
Ferrier.) -Gertrude Ellersfil's story is actmurabiy and
naturail>'toici. The authoriss possesses strong descrtp.
tive powes, wrhlch enable het ta, give forceful delinea.
lons'ë ocbaracer. Tite are nu racladramti: and
startling scenes. TÉic stry ia simple, natural, real-
:stlc. The tono la thor',mghly, heaithy and shuas ail
that Il maudli ut stIl'. Thetlessons taught are un.
excepilonable. lis Influenace on thiý wvhote ts gond,
and~ those .who Zallsh a gond star>' weli toiýd will be
dellghted vlth tht book.

Tut HoiLnTc MAG;AziNE. (New York :Anson
D. F. Rindolph & Co.)-ýThe laiest Is5ui o; ibis bigl.
clii, homUlcul seria la fuil> up tc, the' standard ai
forme numbmr. Several ai the co:-.dbutions are
valtable àna timely. The Cierical Symposium con.

THE CANADlA PRESBYTERIAN. 4

tinuses the questions that bave beea considetod froeà
month ta month b>' able and thcu,htful striters. Tic
t.on:rabutors to the discussions la the prescrnt numles
aregon I Inspiration," b>' Rev. l'dward Whiite, autho, of
IlLite In Christ," and on IlGo£e Ittvelations of H ,m-
sel(,,' by Rcv. William Roberts. Theo Fxpositcn%7 Sec-
tion la ibis numbet Io spclally gond, as la &tia the
Miscellaneosus lIectIon.

Titi' Two-Fol. LIFX; or, Christls Work for Us,
and Christ's WVork ln Ut. DIy A. J. Gardon. (lBas.
ton.r Howard G&nnt)-Thls book aloi% ai being use-
fuI ln the highest sensse. IL souks ta guide all who
deslre te grow la grace. and godliness. lis purpose
will beat bc gathered ln brie compass by an canu-
meration of the themes troated, which arctI Llfe and
Lite More AbundAnt,""I Regeneration and Renotal I"
IlConversion and Consecration," Il Salvation and S-
Ing,I Il Sonshlp and Communion," I "Rlghteousnes3
and Hoîiness," "lPeace with God and the Poace of
God,""I Powter for Sonsblp and P>ower for Servce,"
Il Acces: and Separation,» and I1deal Atiainmcnt."
These sublecî are discusseed laan carncal and fervnt
spirit.*

WVot.%N's WVOui voit WVO>tk. (Phllade.lphta:
l>rwbaytcrlan Board of Publication ; Toronto : James
Bala & Soan.> - Ever>' yepar adds ta the value and mag.
nitudeof the work donc by women la helping the ad-
vance af the mission cause. Thc movement ta begin-
ning ta bave a special literature ai its own. The
magazine belore us is exclusively devotcd ta woman«a
wcrk forwetman. AUt the contribulior.s, many oithem
meat lnteresting on accouni of tho Information îhey
coavey, arc written by womcn. Il combines the la-
terests vf the castern and westernt sections of the
Preibyterlan Church la the U'nited States. Tht
circulation cf this magazine would be a great Incentiva
ta tarne3, effort la brlnglng th lcssng cf Gospt
ligb: and elevation ta wamnea whomt beatlesismn has
enslaved and degrded.

LAVs û' HA?%tr AN' COUNTRY. Dy Alexander
Logan. (Edinburgb Olipbant, Anderson S. Ferrier)
A neat introduction oi commendable brevlty, b>' Wil.
liam Robertson Turabuli, brings us face ta face with
a tuis Scottigh minstrel. Aleuander Lagan reches
the bearts ai bis countrymen because bis sangs corne
direct tram bis awn. The subjects, thougb expressed
ln bis rich native Donic, beloag ta the universal Ian-
guage of humanity. He dwells on a theme ai unfail-
ing lnterest ta ever>' pocr lave. Nature finds la bina
a truc exponeant ci its ever-varying beaut>'. Tht
patrlatism tbat lasplred Burns bas aise moved Logan
ta sing la hernic numbers. The love ai home and
hooie.lifès recelves frequeni and admirable expresslin.
He Is aIma samethlng of a humourist. Several mirtb.
provoklng touches arc te ho iound in bis volume.
The varled ferrms of versification arc miknage sitI
grea smoothaess and rhythm. The book l3 careful>'
and beautlfullyprinted ; and, bavlng a wldecidrculation
la Scodland, as IL deseres, IL aught ta trcct wIîh a
heaxty receptian wbercver Scotchinen ar e obe found,
and that is everywhere.

TuE CATiioLIC PREisflYTERiAN. (New York.z
Anson D F. Randolph & Ca.> The December mni-
ber afI tht Ca2t/ùlic Peerey 4.-ian la la no degret la
ferler ta the bet ai lus predecessors Tht subjecta
are varied, ahi>' treated, and withou dullmsess. " Latin
Hymns of the Coutic Church " la the subjeci ofa paper
b>' Rev N MarNeil. The Pcv. Donald Millr, of
Gene;, gives the results of bis observations white on
"lA Visit ta the Protestant Itallan Churches la tht
Grisons "; and Professai Watts, wstia s present, de.
scribes "The Lutberfest la Witienberg, 1883,0 A
notestorth>' piper b>' tht editor, fouinded on William
JolUy's "lLife of John Duàcan, Scotch Weavcr and
Botanist,O tells tht stor>' af this ChniMstian and scien-
t1fic woty in humble lice. Other Paprsenl wCWorth
teading ute to bc found in ts number, which closes
the alnth volume, and, ste regret ta ltarn;. nnates
tht publicatIon oi tht Caiholie Pres4ylerian It bas
failed ta reccive the support IL deserved. Dr. BIaikie,
a judIcious and experionced editcr, dld lis tosk vreil,
and hoe was well sustained by an ticellent staff ai con.
tributors, but the end bas conte. There ta a liai thal
the Preibyteulan Coundil ai thie Belfast meeting may
reoaie on someaocher form of publication. We shall
miss the stated visita of an ald fdlcd

A CnaIIbrAN Hubit ; Hois te Make and Host te
Mainta IL. Dy' John Hall, D.D. (Philadelphla;
The Autrican Sanda>' School Unlon.)-The Lue~ john

C. Green ieft a bequost ta the Anerican Sunday
Sc.hool Union, one-sixîl of the cet intees: of which sa
ta bc applled foi the purpose cf' se%.taîmng àiunday
school literature ai the highest mnrt. [Jr. Hall, with
charcterlstt medes', exptli how b.5 came to wlite
the bock belere us. On being applied ta, ho suggested
à miter whom hoe thougbt best fitod ta undertace tht
work. Aller delîberation tht minuster lndlcated de-
cllnod the task, when, at the urgent requeit of th2
Sunda>' Schaol Union, Dr. Hall undertook the work
hitnseif. It la stritten with the slmplicity, clearneas
and affectionatenespecullarîy bis ost. TIc book la
thorough>' practical. No ont who for a moment
reliects on soma of tht more obviaus tendencies cf
the dose requines tn bc told that IL s Jusi sucb a bock
as tbis age spedlhi needs. %Va urge is stide cir.
culation, flot mercI>' because IL la stritten by Dr. lialt,
thoughthauila ïtieli la a very stnng rocommendatton,
but because IL la one af the mosi useful, commots sente
and valuable storks writtcn on a subjeci of vital Inter-
est te ail stla value individual and national wtt bcig.

.4flS&IQN N07'RS.

ON~ the whoit 1883 bas been a good year. Whal
about the next ? Shall i834 dlaim a great rival over
Ibis continent? Arc ste asklng for fi? Does the
Church of Gad stant IL 1 Hast shal ste keep pace
with these catis fromn abrcad and the harvei ripen-
ing hefore aur cyts, If ste do mlot get sucla an Impulse
ta consecraticnand hexoit devottan te the Masters
vroîka Nosw la the dîne te answer such questions.-
tGosAde in AU1 Landi.

Tut Rev. L. G. McNeil, cf St. Johns, Nfld., bas
rentttedl ta Dr. Mcuiregor, Cive hundred dollars, froms
that friend ia bis congregution, stba bas proved him-
self rcpeated 50 generous a giver. Tht monse> ibis
Lirne gats %Vest. To Manitoba Collegt, $25o. To Dr.
MrKay's work, S25o.

IlTii horrid nature of heathenism la Congo-land
la revealed by the ccremonies aiburying a cbi*±f. Tht
course ai tht stream al turned and a large pst dug in
lîs bed. Tht bottom of ibis Is covered wa:h living wo-
men. Tite the dead chie! il placed ln a slîting pos-
ture, surrcuaded by bis stives. Tht cartb la then
sbovelled in and tht wten buried aIlve, sae tht
second wlfe, wha bas tht privilege cf belng killedl be-
fore tht grave la filled up. Then soma fort>' or fifty
male slaves are killed and gisair blond poured over the
grave, mlter which tht streains is turnd back into is
course."

MR. Muuinv, tht American evangelist, is expected
ta visit Edlaburgh about the end cf thas month, and
stili pnide at tht apenlng cf tht large hall in tht ncw
building in tht Hlgh streot -bcbg erected for Cazrub-
lices Close Mission.

AT Urambo, tust of Lake Tanganyika, the late Dr.
Southon, stlen or, lis sta> 4o join tht wcrkers of tht
London Missiona£y Society' ai Ujiji, stas sent for b>' the
king, Mirambn, who was suffezing fromn a tumeur on
tht arm. Tht tumeur was removed b>'tht kaîfe; and
the hearty gratitude of Mirambo showed itself la a
ver>' practica! shape. IlHt bas promlsed," strate Dr.
Soutbon, Iltin build me a hause cf any size j ta build

Iand furnili a bospta: provide food lui pataents, ýand

' Tht contry la belote you,' said le to me; l cheose
wisere you isti, IL la al yours."

*Tis naives ai Radia bave numberitas supersttions
an reardtoedistases. IL they are sufftnngiromtbreu-
initian, ty t a peacock's fetdtr arouncl tht lcg te
cure i. Rf tht>' have lever, r.hey brand tht chest ancl
stoniac wlth a hot iron. Little chidren are often
acta, isith aide, deep huma, six cr eaght incheu long,
whlch their parents have made te cure tItra cf diseusie.
If a man's bnl.1ock is lame, le lies a red rag arc.und lis
hri;i and wil declare meait pouitively that Is. *;t cuS~
the Iamceness, if anly IL is allostcd te remain!1 When
a horst as eatimg its grain, the keeper spreads a tostel
over lis back te mirke the grain digest properly, and
avilI mins open IL ltat tht horst avil dit if tle tostel
la removed. iuatdùinJer4

Tisa Rev. Dr. Arthur Mitchell, cf Cleveland, cisto,
bas heen c1ectýd a.. seciretary cf the Bloard cf Missions
of the Presbytelaui Churcb. Tht durcI ofwhlch le
bus Ito pista? gave its prenons palier, Rev. Dr. H.
C. Haydn, ta a missionar>' secretaryshîp in tht Ameri-

~can Board. ______

ACRNOWLZDGmSU4"S. - Rer. Dr. Reid bas re-
celved the following sui for schemes of the ChurcI,
vit : A Lady' Frend, St. George, fer Foteigu Mission,
Formosa, $5.
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A LDERSYDE.

A BlORDER STORY OP> SKVENTY VEARS AGO 11Y
ANNI1t S. SWAN.

At sundawn the coachi train Aldersyde drew aria t Doctor
Ethelt': gate, aind the man said lie bai! been sent for Mis.
Nesbit. She went dowra herseif, and bide lmn tell the Laitd,
that Mis. Elliot was sa fil ahe would reusain aIl eigbt with
her-A message wbich hie scemed lothe In taite.

3b.at eaiige was tisi, Mary ? asktd bel motber wliee
he returned ta the toute.

l %gl sent fi for me, mother, " answered Mary gently
but 1 reiurned a Message, s2yin? 1 coula Dot lrave YOn."

" Voi shouli! mot bave donc tiiat, my chfIld. Vautr hus-
baud claires yoaar first at:cntio.,."

II do nut knowv bcw ailier rmen feel, bat tb me, in
comparisola with rny motber, my hutbanis as notbisag. Sa
bereI siayi he taic ctime. )onot et nstak cfit mother,
If yen please."

Butl Mis. Ethelt could ot test.
IIf ie tends again, promise me yen wiII go, Mary," she

sali! ucasiîy. '-Yon must try and livoeat peacu wiib Hli
Neabit:- )ou are his wi<e, and owe bite wilcly duty."

.. It 1; âot my nature ta livc at enrnity, dear mother," an-
avitrcd Mlaty.

I knaw it; but tbere is a q iitt wzr faie czarried on %villa-
out words, which bas marc bit.cr issues than open quatre!.
Iing. Avcid il, ac! "l-

Dactor Elioî's couiance ut that moment interaiapted iheir
trak. 1Hs brow darkened. ad be cit a look of diaplec=d

SUrpris on bis daugliter. nbn "liakd
"id! yon Sena! yaur bubbond's arnehmlenkd

bsrsbly.
. .1 dia," was ail the answered, and bnsied herseif about

lier mothEr's pahlows.
IlHe wiII bce angzy-justIy se," h'n ceralinuci! stetnly.

"VaYur place is nt Aldersyde."
IFather !"I Mary dieur hersci te lier full heiglit and!

loaked ai him as the Mlaxy of nid h,.d never darci! ta do.
*1My mother is dying, and rny place is by ber side. Thse
lame fi &one for you ta tell me rebat my dniy as."

Strange reo;ds ta fultat t e lips of lte ILly of Aider-

shope 1Litle Wonder that bier fatbr tuned away unable

[romn Aidersyde agafe. and the servant broughî ibhe message
ta Mym Ncibil, liait ahe musi retarn ta Aidersyde imme-
diatel>', sncb beirag tUi Lid's express attire.

For a moment she rebclled, but the duuab enticaty in ber
rootbez's eyes conqnered. and! sbc wcnt te make berself
reedy wit'out a woid. Thtn the knelt down by ber math.
ci's bcd, and bide ber U. solernu (atcwcti, bath feeling il reas

tilhat. In the bureaneas af her pain, sbe coul! not re-echo
lier rnotber's assurance that sumdcrcd becarts would bc ce-unit-

* cd in actîbr ad happier rearli!.
Strage tbougbbs dbase! cach ailier thcaaagh ber achaing

* braie, dnring lier love]>' dtive tu ber homne. She reas o.uly
begineing Io iealize liat she weas bound ta Hugi ?4esbit,
lied doren by tbe letter of ber matrhnge vow Ie abe>' bain in
ail tisgt. is berefore, rahatever bce magbt arequre ai bier-
a>'. ta the ver>' leavitig of lber meiber in lier dying bont-
i bebored lier ta subira,. (.sllinz rere the tters, but

îe>' must bc borne, and! as shsedrovc p flrugl te bu!-

dain? trcs ta Al!crs>de, site tesuive! ta take up anew te
* yoke of ber nblesse.: wifcboad, and licar il wlUs ail meek-

nesi and patience. For bier i was rthe beiter w:>'. WVitb
thit tbongbî uppermostin bler mind, sbe crasse! bhc tbreali-
hold et lier husband'a lat.rnc, and sasgt bi= in the stu!>'.

He reas sitias, moodil>' by the table, cvideetly nuraing

bis reratb for a war ef words.
I b ave coame borne, H-ugb. as yoas desire!." site sai!

simpîy' and bent bergreaiszdeyesohbis fa=e "I amnsorry
ifi 1 exe! yon b>' stayang in Aiacrsnaec last nigRt.'"

"etYou ougt ai L ave cate vbtn thc carnage uns sent,"
li !d sullenl;-.
.My enother is dying, Haugl," she answered witb a break

in ber voice ; *h lisi a Weonder iat 1 liai ne ihought for
anything bat ber?"

lie naîed thc dcep. zad tedertonc af tenderneas ie ber
* voace, a! tLe unsptakable yemmnîug i. bier cycs, =a! baie!

lier for the lovre rebic noorpted il. Shr, 'wz bus wtfe, but
Le had na p lace in lier becari. It need ne vords ta tell

hlm ibai, tLe commenest perception coul! net bave (aile!
te rend it in ber faceu heu bie 'wu> b>. The brici passion cf

a day, kin!led by ber geuile bezut>', ha! long since borneci
out, a lier uncoeccaled dislike of hum rail-e! te dcvil
rujîbin bite.

IlVoit hale me, I knoor," bc sa sîl>'l; "lbut yon are
any relie-mine, do yon bei: ?-Aid 1 eau conipel you ta
coqy me. 1 forbid yen tao ta Aldecabope again an! yon
musi =%ke ca!>' for ajoune>' ta bdtaburgh to-morrore. I
amn ricir ta èIeaih aflibis !reaty bale."

Asliee prale Rrew the face of Mary Nesbit. but she lierre
ber aa ineekl>', axad made asirer in a lare quiet 'raice:-

"lI MI1 bic ca!>', a yen witb, bo.marraw." Th=n sh-
turned about, and! wect are:> oui ai tbe rocrn, the burden of
lier yoke pressing ver>' liavily an ber heu.t Hao wou!i!

l tend ?
On the znarrer, reben a arssseger came in bot husit ta

.Aldmzyde ta sumrt Mrm Nesbit te ler xeoiher's deaili-bed,
lic =as tol! liat %bc Laird and his la, lad gone o6f in utc
cary =amrie& ta Ediziuorgh, Ieaving ne message lcic, or
an>' word eeecernang ibm:t reite.

WVbcn iliey tld Mtlm Elliot. tbe terme aad %%id Io ber
a usbard, ublia ueo!ticre and asamared b>' ber bcd.

*1 pra>', Roet at yau nia> neyer bave bitter cause te
rue tLe day yen foera yens daughtcx auto unwa!tieg wed-
loch.".

Thesec reere lier Last vords.

When they lient avec ber bt and b>', wonderlng wby the
lay go atli, tliey (ouerd lierga.

"In sadam an sd tlscua a: Aldersyde."

At Scottragg. Miss Neabit abade tili Match, whfch, hav-
ing coame in litre a Iamb, reent eut likt, a lion.

A nights keen frosi and a rvhld blast ai noutb rein! sitipped
trees an! bcdgcrows et their tender blooma, ued blighted thse
eariy ltosas wblcl tbe Newv Year's spri2g lad broiagbt
jeta lite before their lime.

WVbeu the retine! ta %Vindykrsowc In thse first rveek et
April, the toue! Marge. mourninh' avec the desolate Caraco.
wbich as her speciat care and ptade. She bail washed bier
bands of Il; but welen abc sare Miss Nesbit &el lier hoc and
bier garden glaires thie vety al'teinoan af ber reture, sbe fel-
lawed ber, an! set ta rork, grambling ail tLe line.

Voa needea! te keare Marge Drysdale weIl liefac yoaa
conld appreciste bier. She was like tLe chesînui, aIl buis
entside, but sweet andl tarue and! rebleseme ai heurt. Ne
sonner brait they got set la wrvok. tItan up cames a caa:iagc
villa tbc Aldeasyde coacliman on the box. beating a note for

Miss Nestaut.
It wa3 froua Mary, saying the>' lad rturneil tram Edin-

burgli, and! beg:ging bier, if she wus ai home, ta retdre refUs-
tbe carniage.

Marget tasse! ber lies! reen tLe contenta cf th; note
reere ruade keoren ta bier and abc saw bier msîrcus lay dervo
ber bac an! take off bier gloses.

Il My ceriy. folk bas a gui! stock o' impidence, la

ytr aie lieartb.staae, noo-s-days, for ibis aine an' Uic eît
ane scekin' y c."

Miss Nestail laughed, an! weet aay> up-stairs, leasing
Marge: ta gro' ceai again.

Janet band never been reithie the gate ai Alderydc since
tbsi drear>' morniug Tibie an! &ie lad biddezl Cood-bye ta
the cnly home tht>' had ever keoren. She ira! bc.-n often
ta the butyieg.groued of St. Mary, but it coul! bce reached
rvitbeut eaicrUsg tbe policiez ot 4.tdersyde. Her beari was
fulIl wre tbe coach sivepi lbrougb the gaies, an! a sudden
rush ot bitter leurs blinde! ber cycs reben abe =wr that
Hugli Nesbit Lad Inulihled bis tiral =ni tcl!ed some ai the
statetiest trecs lu tLe paik. Aise, wben the approeac he
bouse, shie observe! that il reas srripped ai ils gracefarl aIli-
age cf iv>' and lianeysurkle. But tbougli sa.ly change!
realbout and wrehin, it was Aldersyde sitl; and! eh, boomw %tie
l've! sil1 bbc conîd bave kassed the vcry deorstep sa% she
steppe! upon il, remcrnbcxng the dear leet ibat Lad crosse!
il ie other days.

Thie servant reli admitted bier nabercd lier up.stairs ai
once, saylng ber mistresi ras impatient for lier corne.

Sbc pansed but a moment an tLe tbreshold af tise besi
bed.room, for memoîises, hUre taoeverrebela bier, thronged
about bier baum. Thea ver>' gent>' she epeze! the door,
an! iveet aver tu the sofa an which Mary la>', ana kneclicg
dorera by ber, dre e i rotherleas besd te lier bresat.

.Naw, Janet, 1 amn ne mare lonc>' reen 1 feel an! keore
yen arc hetre," sali! -Mary by and by. IlTare off jour bon.
net, uni! cone a sit doren b>' me. as il yen nicant tia y a
long rvhite."

Miss Nesbit laid ber bonnet a cloak an the bced, aud
bten corng baeckI thie sota, looke! -rvîth grrcsed tyta on
tht face aiber frieu!. Trnlysbhe wasa lily naav, for bier face
eas as whbitc as tbe lace about lier ibroast. Therc %sert g.-at

shadoars ndr ber cycs, a about the urreet mentit, robicl
m-de Jauet's heart sink.
If th.s things spoke trul>', Hlugli Neabit': yocg w;fe

recul! flot long lise in saide and loncliness ai Alderyde.
IHor tblugs change 1" altis Mary b>' an! b>'. "lHere

arn 1, Whba =de lobe a indi>'. relcomed guest ai Aldersyde,
irs mistrezs, an! yen Uic gucal. 1 btta'& not as ils ald be,
Jant."

" %Lat makes yen thinir iî's flot as a: sbould bc? " asked
Miss Neabit.

"lOb 1 1 can hard>' tll.i but an my iiti, 1 net, yen aie
inseparalile (rom Aldersyde, ani! rUdersyde frram yen. 1
neyer led as if Hugh aed 1 liai! an>' aigRt ta lie rcignlng
litr."

At the vas>' mention of ber lausband'a came. a sbadow tell
au Mary's, face.

"Wbere is Hngli?' aske Janet abrsptly.
1I bave net sa Lira since breakfast, Janet. There are

ervo etlemen, faienda ai Hogli s, srayaag an tht hanse, a!
li ialways eusritb tbem. I dod'rsecmucabainl; per'bnps julst rei ciorned NM, a laide biller %mile curl-.

ing ber lap.
Il ore dii! yan like Edinbnrgb ?"I aske! Miss Nesbit,

hnsbeniug ta change thc subj cci.
"h at s ver> beutifu!," ansrere! Mar hiabîcsl' "far

snrpassieg any a! tLe ciliez 1 bave ever Semn. 1 used ta zit
by Uic roindor atour botie) ie Princes, sittet. an! loaok out
fer heurs ah the CasU*e Rock. Its rugZed sîrengii bai! a

ifascination for me. 1 recul! lrather lookr ai ilthan Uic fairesi
srniliaig L=sapc je ail tbe worli!."

IAy, ll's a bliv rock, the Castle Rock." ansrecred Misa,
Nestit wùit itonest pride; blica for a liaite there eas molli-
ieg zaia.

.. Tanet. I feur Alderzyde reill mot be moci thse bttes- o!
Mugit." =id Mary b>' an! b>'.

"wel bepc Ior thie tst, Mary," relorned Miss Nistit.
"A>; but bopin_7 vill flot sase us. citer fer im inee foi

etcrnit>'," sai! Mar le a stcauge abrupt rea>. * Janet, I
IeppMs yen kator my Lutan! au ne: a a af blamelms

habits. nIe aqoanders bis moue>' recklemsly. ie gamliing
be'tiug, an! ebes reeke! raiys."'

"l'an ruse la te h iaï," said Maus Nrshut rnoujnfnly.
"Uaeyc ae influence erer hamava,% ?6M>?"
Maxy Ianglacd, an! Uic tound grale! an Wtss Nctblt's

Car.
*1Yeu've sece a trc "ina carrned demn tLe Yanrow,

Janet. Well, 1 bave about a= ma influence witelU ius
il Ira agains2 the cornent o!4b stic uîran

No anirrr m--de Miss Nembli.j

"lDe yon rememher long mgo, jane," zali! Mary, luaitn
ltrrard an! Iaylng ber thInband on that af ber frlend,

dwben Mugis Nesbit came tea se yen ai Aldersyde. whent
wc rwerc aitl bhldren, ani! bo% cruel Lie wai te ribible b:'-

cause abe res terrifie!l for bim ?
A>', Jaeet remembered reell.
*1An' bor lie use! tu torture ail helpleus thingli, Jmnet?

WVeil, Ilugli Nesbit bau ual chauRe! sînce îLen ; but hastes!i
cf a baby cousin, be Las a poor, salnkieg dcli cite wile ta
îartnre-tballs ail the difference," sai! Mat>' bitterl', rani!
coveied lier face relîL her banda.

"*Oh. Mary t Mary 1Il "sli! Miss Nesbît ln lore di stressed
tonbes.

IHe used ta lic afraid ef yan, Janet." continu! Mary by
an! b>', "Ie and s alwaya a better boy, yon'll mie!i, whcn
yan reere ly. If lic lad martied a reoman like yen, lie
recul! bave bc=n a licr man, But, yen sec, 1 amna ly a
poor, wcak, shrinking body', rebose v.t>' hecari fails refthin
bier before bis anger. Yau coul! tise above yoaar Cave mis-

eryani fii! omebi> te lie for, but 1 ni>' sucumb.

Deps er J M tS esit':igibole seul reas fliIed reifl
campassion nenî-ctean.Lll fer the polar uniahppy weieé of ber.

cousin.
' Surely tbem, that': dune ibis tbing eilI bac tac -- iswer

for it," she saii! solemnîy.
l'vc bel! jou ai! there as te tell nas', I tiloi," sai! Mary,

lot scemfitg la hecar wat si U sali!. JsiringUibb,an! Wveil bave tet Lere. tben l'Il wrap up, an! we'll go te-
getiser np la the chapel yard."

IINa. na, Mary. Sac a wilk's ne for yan tLe day," c-
turne! Missi Neabit as site rase te louch tLe bell.
<'CIWeil, perbaps not, bait 1 amn gaing, Janet. Have yoaa
looke! at allimy grand turniture yeh? i migisi turu any
yeung eomn's lien! ; but te ru> thieking tie Ai!ers>'i!
ai aid avas a somecter, dearer place tbm 1 il lacre."

"lTo my thhnkiog aise," re-echoci! Jatnet Nesait.
Prescet> bbe maid&cntercd wilb thet tira>'. Il please

Miss Nesibt te obsr-ier hcure ani! tbougbîfalnets tor Use
camIont of lier misiccss.

It reas a sersi=e ef love, indeed ; fac ibere wva tact ane in
Aidersyde, "'Ive is master weli aveuli! fot bave dlid te serse
the (si a gcuhîe mistrems

Trh.thav frieuds partoak ut ibeir slender meal aimait in
silence; tbeu sccing Mary seeme! set tipon goinp te thie
buryieg-greunad, Miss Neabit forbare ta abject latîbr, an!
helpe! Rier on wiîb lier wiaps.

Greni was tLe astoeisbment o! th% domesties te belold
ibear mistreas venlusbng outifnto tLe cveeirg ait, roblch reas
ni bleus and chill.as Jannary's dreariesi mouds.

Ont on lthe gtar'el in front ofth Uihousse, Màaypause! an!
loire! mounul>' ai lier frien!.

"lThis hs not thie Aldersyde et ai!, either," she raid,
pc jning ta Uie darmanthed realis. Il t rade uay heurt sore
ta sec that wolen 1 camne h6me, an! ta sec thc great gaps hn

zDnna spesk e'd, Mar," intetruied Janet in a choking
veice. "4Came, je mauna stand Lare inethec bitter ai7r."'

Se tc>' turne! about a look their ua>' ihrongh tLe park
tae b ric]et, whiicli apenci! out ta thc side af the loch.
From thenca a sep parli slope! up the LuI te the ilspdl et
St. Maa. The>' LhzI t panse otten ou the bise, for Mary's,
lireath came quick an! fast vrith t iliglitezi exertion. But
ait length tLe>' reacbed thse zusan a entercil the gaie inte Uic

loec> Gni!'s sacre wreie alept their lest and dearct.
Th:e graves di! flot la>' ft aipari. Witliin thc Aldcrsyde

enrcsurt the tur! wua green an! fresit, vnb bere aurtihere
a pinir-lippe! dais>' ana tuc!>' snowdrop, ta bell that loving
banda aye tende! ai. MissNcibit stoope! dove, ar.! ather-
iag anc or lave of tc bhnmie bicissomns strcwe! them gen!>'
an Mrs. Elli'ts neglecte! grave.

'"Thueza yan, Jact," saii! MaM with a faait saile;
"Von'h do as muet for me reben I anm sleepag hecre tee."»

*A>', gin ye gang adore Mic," anrc Miss Nesait
buskil>'.
* «Bcfare the yenr a3 eut, 1 shali be ai resi" zali! Mary

dreamil>'. Ilel case 1 mn> ay motb able te =u. - litre sagaan
with yon. Janet. promise me whlat 1 arn about te asie.

Miss Neabit boive!l, iteable te spesie.
"V on reili sec that I amn laid herte beside my mother, ne

malter rel -bey rua> Say or eat. I &hall wc e n am
iemi t0 -rteet a sar:e lcre, ont reicli yen w0t! cause In lic
reritten: * To tLe racmosJ et Margaret Ellior, an! lier
daslghterItM.' '%Vben ial Wd bezlde r mother, Imn
bier danghter, an! belong te ne anc tse. Oe= Lst request
a 1 arn donc, Janet. Il as that ycn om'rU corne te me le

Uic lust dsys, an! st:>' ritli me te the ed. 1 cou!! die
casier. I thinir, if! b ai! a grp of ycnr taitistul Lin!."

"lMary, Mary, I tean sic lancies a' an' carl>' death ray>
basten it au. Yc're ne thatt aIl, my dear."

,*INol yeî; t.ut fil s cerning, and fine fane>'. Yau have
not prprsesd.Janet."
Il A'~ ibat ye ra> cequire o' me la jours ai ou>' time, a'a'
trnes yé kme Irarl>',' ssii Misn Neilix Luskil>'.

"lGo! titis yen, Jan-s," sali! Nary, andi *heir bauds met
in a long, dlose pressure.

IlNov Wei'l go borne; I ee) chil>'. Oh, lsaeî, loik ai
the sansci on thc loch. Ih inda anc af Uic ses cf CIas tIn
the Bible.

Ilb, stilîness an! salemnteautyafthat sueactiourcered
te cast a spe! osver then an! Uic>' descd the h linf si-

1ence At the wasieride the>' parie!, Miss Neabit desi!rL-g
te ceiun home befere tht duîk ha! tallen.

Not man>' Minutes afttr abl- &Ma.->. Janet t2pie! tIre
Laird at Aldensyde an! is, tr7o fricualh caniing round front
the ailier side of the loch. She ;îrould faie Lave avalde!
them, lut t>'y wcrc clo3e upen lias betore ac tuarne! ma
tLe oipian! path. HugRi Nesbst staad stillin front ot bec,
but the altiez iro ammedttely passai! ou.

l' ow do yen do, Cousin Jamet ?" lic ssii pallie]>.
"I sm wmcl," returne! Miss Nesabit. "la=edas sicfoc

Îenrlicaltb. Ye looks brtwy, ai'-ve lise- becusekin' ipox,

.Seeking it, lndeed; but roc hasn't (ound àn>. ise
fil woe'î bite to-day, Hare yaa bcen Dpiai tthe bouse?"
" 1Yen; I lisc buen Sein' Mary."
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IlAnd 1eRt befote I came home ; jour ftia visit, tao-that
was tausiniy caustesy, Cousin aaifet

IlI bac a ling rosaI tace gag, ain' the darkenin' fa's qulck
lai AgarIIl shte aaiwered quletlY.

IUni, Mary la ln the blu'sl 1I suppose she's been glvlng
Yau my charaicter V" sala Hughi Nesbît sarcastically.

I diana need onybody tac île me yaur cbaracter, Hugli
Ne.%bit.' gaid Janet drhly. " ba ktnned ye ain' yt wt
a laddie."1

la0I therc asiythlng wrong witb Mary ? aslaed hie abrupt-
ly "Wouaen altisys croak, you knowy, wici thinps don't

agret vtb thcm. 1 suppose you knaw tic dan'i lave like
turile-doves, Janet."

"'Vha's blame's that 1"
HUers 1 She listes me, and lets me sec it In hier quiet

way. 'four quiet tiamen are the warst ta huve witli. l'd
rallier bave a thteashing iras» your hancti tangue tsa lier
eveîlaatisag teams Ugh, 1 as ide ai thes» 1 I

"'Ye'l asybe mmnd tihat I said tac ye that nicht ye tam
seekita' Mary, wieu, site was bidi' il' ac at Wlndy-

"Na; tihat wil ?
"Fint yt kenaita it tuas. Wcel, 1 sala ye wad bac nae

pleasure or bappiness tii' an unihlin' bride."
aI How as 1Ita knaiv ahe tins unwilfing ? Vomn al-

tisys att no when the.y man yes.",
Miss Ncshit lt!îed ber cyes ta bis face, aud beneath theit

boutait star» bis fell.
"lMary 'Il no live lang tace trouble ye %vi' tenu or any lîher

tbiug, Hugli. Alteady lier sbadow as iengthenin' lt a
grave in St. Mary's. Oh, bc gentle tii'hler, 1 pray yc agaiu,
as I preyled an yer wedding day. It'1l marbe spart le a re-
morse whicha wad folioti ye lac tht grave,' sad MISS Nesîli
passionately. Then without anoiher word, ahe passer! tht
Laird, sud took lier %oncly way> mip pasi tht chapel af St.
Mlary.2ï

( To be cmntinued.)

TH1E JRCENT REMARKABLE 7WILIGHTS.

XI ia noti practieally certain that tht bril liant phenome na,
wtiie during tht pas: few months have been su aliten se»
ut sunrise and sunset, carnai be due ta mecly local cau=e,
noer ta any ardinary meteorological conditions, Il i truc,
oficourse, that noir sud then, riflier tht cletinng af a siorua,
suanseta qite as gorgeous have often accutred bciore ; and if
tic lad ta do ay with scstcred instances, it umight bce aid-
mattcd that no ucw hypothesis lu neced. But tiben WiC
are deahing, as siot, with sucli appearances, simulianeous,
and extcnding ovcr tht tihole earthls surface, tht ufiir as
différent.

Wec have a=munts iras» evcry direction af a stries oi mosi
impressive aimospherit phenumenz, wich begant vilb tht
clasing days ai Argust in the Islands of the Indian Occao,
and an tht casier»a cost cf Africa, and :ince tht» have
coîered tht world. At fàrst, and lieau tht Equtar, ibere
is a dense hase, tuhicli made tht sui no biighter thau tht

mac», and iinged ils light tll viuid bues cf green and blue.
Laser, in October, tht cijuatorial stations had tht samte
criuason dawas anid sunscts, tuhicli in November and Deces»-
ber rcached tht temperate zones, sud still continue in tht
United States and Europe. Ail tht observations go ta show
ibat tht upper -regions af tht atmospherc, ai au elevation
betwcu twcnty sud fliy mile, air nei filued Vill a fine
base ar chaud, which consista neither af ie.ciystala unr
tvater-drops (as la pravedl by thet isuouy ai tht spectro-
scope and poinxiscupe), but probably ai minute solid parti-
cs, passibly mingled th îsorte gas, lighier than commun

ait. There is no difllculty in understandiug liot such a
cloaid, origiuaîisig near tht Eqatoir, sud earrted at. firai by
the upper cquaturial current, would bc gradually diffimed
and distaihutcd norili and souili aver tht earth by the mrets

ftrade-winds; aind if tht dust titre fiue enougli, il migbi lbe
many months before il would fiuslly seitledown and citas
tht air aboie the region, of tht clouds.I Nati there could and did socba a clond originate ? 1 be-
lieue (and thia la tht independeni conclusion ai many men
af science) ibsi il consista siciply ai tht asiies sud other
malter ejecttd during tht great voleanic erupiion of Krsks-
t ow, ln tht Straits et Sund&. (Latitude 60 S.) This tmup.
thon, probably tht masi iremendous ln tht annala af bis-
tory, itaclied lis crisis on Aug. 27th sud zStI, ad an
island lsnte 4,00c fret in heiglit, sud sevra or tight miles in
diamecter, was litcrally, blow» mua tht air, and vaniahed.

eri s=ud Sumiatra day became might. On thteaSali
and agîli the cloud reachcd Mauritius (wtih, hovrever, lu-y

sevean tht Gold Coast oi Airica (lu tht GuIf af Gainta)
rcported thi tht sua was green (ai severat liours, and sO

tale as ta b_- misialcen for tht men. Tht next day, la tht
~Vst Indies; sud oa moriher» Brasil and Venezuela, tht

saiqe greca or bluisha sura appearcd. Na repart lias yetb=e
rtcvd ta, deteruaint tht teitward pragres of the clama

*acroas the Pacific, but prabably tht ciicuit ai the cailla vas
made thin a wtkor te da-Y$. At=sy miein Ingia=sd
'eylon ihcy titre confoand'-4 by a bright grec» sua ut mm-
risc sud sunset for a teck ar more, fraua Sept. &th ta z5th
-su etutti probably prodîiccd by the cload on lis finit t-
trai, ranch widcned sud rarefied by tht depasilion aflita
toarser pertîcles. XI cne hardly. b_- added that a clamai
tihl would cause the silo, sena ibromagl ut, t lok green,

*wonld itseli bie lilccly ta appear red by rtl&ted light. When
rit hlst tht rcoud hid bee» so widened la il& travels as ta
Z piceait=Ue anar ot.laititas il& denulty, had becme sa
reduced thait lis elfecti an tranaitted kiht wt aa rly
naiceable, thongli in a I.w ca.es observera li -ibhis country
sud England sast tht #weon-ZCIr iinged with grect.

It woulil nemt le proper ta disers tht mate tbant
ani allusion o anaiher.thto r praposed sud laeld by sorte
siromers- or authoraty:- t hatiis upper-ale Cloud la or
frew-sic oxila 1 bave ne lime te dlscuas i let, farther
tin ta gay tt lin tht preseuice of a known asuafilciclnt

cause l La htrdly Worth white ta have recourue ta ane thst
l puiely hypathttleal. WCe have laid ne knowm Mettoîle
eneounter laitely, liar tuai any knawn mettantc entamanter
ter follawcd by aluallar phenomena.-7A&e Cr(li.

AN ANS IPER TO IllWANVTED."

Do yau linot y ou have aisked for tht cosiltesi ihing
Ever Mardc by tht hsnd about,

A uoranle heaur and a wasaan's 111e,
And a womaa tonder l love?

Do you know yen have asktd for tii priceleis thing
As a child might auli for a îuy ?

Demaniadng what atheru have dird ta tua,
Witb tht icekîcas dallho a boy.

Yen have ivnittea My lesson af duty out,
ltn.like, you bave questioned me ;

Natu stand ai tht bar af s»y wo-atsn' suli
Until 1 sah& question dte.

Yau require yaur muttoa shali alwayà lic lot,
'four socks anid your shirts shahlie whalc;

1 require yatar liaiat te lic truc as Goa stars,
And pure as heaven, your seul.

Yfou require a cook for yaur ciution and bref,
I reqaire a t liciter ihiug;

A seastress you're wanting for atockings und Phirts
I look for a mani anad a king.

A king for a beautifut realua cauird Hoame,
And a man that tht blaker, God.

Shail look upon as Ht did an the tirai,
And sny IlIt 13 uety gaad.'

I sam fair nad yaung, but tht rose iîl fade
Frai» rny sait yung check %one dy-

WVili you love me tIen, Mid tht iailing leaves,
As yaai did raid tht blocs» of May ?

Ia yeux lieurt au occam se atroaag and dtep,
I maiy lamuncla my ail a» l& tsde ?

A la'siog toma» fluaIs leavea or bll
On the day she l made a bride.

I require ail things that are grand and truc,
Ail thinga that s man sbould be.

If you givet iis al], I would stake my lufe
Ta lbe all yen dem -ain aime.

If yen Cannet do ibis: a Isundressand cook
Yeu tan litre witb tite ta pay;

But a waman' beaur sud a woman'a fle
Are nut ta be woen that way.

MEDICAL iVOMRNV FOR 1IDl.

Tht folfowing, thaugli mot ail new ta aur readers, de.
serves admission, as tht suhject i important. Sonse feti
monilis ago a enrober oi native merchamîs af Bomblay
arganised ilituaselves inua s coummitter, sud rahsed lauge
fumas for the parpose ai inviîing ane or mare firsi-class medi-
cal wamea ta couac oui froua England ta pruetsse la Bomba>
amoug tht tht native wome» a chidren. one gentleman
gmuuuig no heu thuao,ooe tonna a liosputal aid dtspcnsary
in tonnectiomwiht iis abject, linresponse ta= innvitationi
froua ibis committue, Dr. Editli Peckey, tibo, ina 1870, tiO
(aud wus relued) tht Holpe Stholiar p in tht Uiversity ai
Edinhairgh, lis started for Bombay, sud us ta bc iollowed
as socra as possible liy another icgaatered =ecau io-m.n
tiho ihi ici as junior physician lin thc hospital. To boîli
th=s posta a lilcral salsry il attacled, titI abundami op-
portunuties for privat practice, sud su excellent resideaice
as alzo ta bc provided for Dr. Peckcy. li as tithi knovrn
thzt tht Viceray bas lang icli the extremae actaI far medacai
wtiaen la India, and, thougli no afficha action lias bec»
taken, il l understaad thai Dr. Peccey caunits tl ber
mail excellent introductions, anda that lier mission lias an-
spired tht aracat laterestin mazzy quartera. Xtias thorghi
probable ihat tht fouudaîtIon-stoa. et tht hospital may bc
laid by His Rayai Hlglin=a the Dube ai Cannaughi,
th il dl ihus vrell represeni tht Interesi expressed by
Her Nlajrsty lin iSSr, in respansc te the pathetic applcau
ai tht Mahi Rani of Pernna, tha besught ber ta tend
medica] tiomen ta tle ald ai the perishiaig safifers ira a
thousad zenanas iet which noamle p=ttoue tan enter.
The anly help hithçrto lias Icr» mfforded lysa fet medicai
missionaries, but their avotitd abject of proslcytisci ai
course p retenta tht mare serupulous natives froa availin~
themsclves ai their scruicc= Net for tht firsi ime a mcdi.
cal woma gats cal with tht single objet of praiessionalase-
fulness, and with ne ide& oi entering liteo conflsct tb tht
religions convictions of lier patienta No betier pioucer
tIsa Dr. Peckcy Coula poebly bav been choser ; sud she
musi carry tb ber tht bearticai Cood tishes tc»e ai those
who thiail medical tome» a snperflulty in Eoglan?.-7As
QU4n. _______

A MxmtNEÂrOus taller an Net Yes Day maanttd
a bosies bcure she limitaI that, owlng te lais condition,
coffet was a mare suliabît bc-verge for hlm imthant.-w
Bath titre members ai fushianable soclety.

Caac=Nllïr. the ten tiousamd ersons wili tient ta sec
Wittliam Fox. bangea, the Kansas C.ity 71=1 taya "Ml -any
tiome» iaiaited. Tht men dia not faint, foi tht proable
stason that thet muait of tbm titre boaiytd ap Villa tal-cent
wh:alcy..

Tui 11ev.. Dr. Whyte, St. George'a, Ediaiburgh, enter-
taiued laielY 400 Young mets coanectcd titI thil ntg
tian or attendiez tht e c cllege et a converLt nt. int
of tht yocsng men ws presented wtb a copv of r ht'
"1CMua-tniar on thc Sboneiý Catehimn."

MR. Moorn' is ta visit Edinburgha &bout the end of Jan-
uary.

Naw ZKALAN hlis two univeruities, boili of whlch con-
ter degrea.

FasPTr fluberait» belonging ta Yarmouth tast their lives
in re:Cnt cales.

OF' the sixty members af the Dublin corporation, twen-ity.
anc arc drink.seilcra

A cAs explosion ai Ghcnt inured several perlonas, and did
great damnage ta praperty.

Titi South Australian whcat crop l this scason cxpected
ta bc considerahly above the average.

IT is proposed ta enlisi s thousand maen ln exces of the
legal atrengtli ai the United States army.

Tuir Kin?. af Servia bas paadancd tom~e hundreds of cal-.
prits confined in tht dungeosite fartresses.

Tuii sums» pcli an drink in Great Britain in four years
would purchas6aul tbt railwaya in ahc k'ngdom.

NoRalto and Seku, the Kaffsr cbicf and fais adviser, l'ave
caule ta Eugland an an officiai visit ta Lard Derby.

IT il, stated lhat Mr. O'Ktl. M.P., has gant ta the
Saudan as speciai correspondent for the New York 11.raid.

KING Jo':, af Abyassnîia, supparted by twa ai lis vassal
chicfs, is co'ncentrating traops ai Ada anad mcnaciug Mas-

A DEALERI in patent collars and baby linen has beena send-
iug circulats ta -lactors in England, affering a commission af
ten per cent. on ail orders.

MaR. GEaORGE MUILLER. at latest dates, was holding suc-
ceasfai meetings in Madias. Uc devotcd two days ta
giving an accouat ai his lieé-wark.

AT thc latest tale of Texas; State lands, the average price
p.id was $2.i.o per acre. The bighest bid was $5. Io. Thc
Lan; Board aald 272,047 acres.

0.4 the Qticen's Park estate, Kemsal Greena, Landon,
there are 2,4o0 dwelbunghouscs, but no pu lic-house. la-
tensperauce as almosi unknawn.

A ICYGISTiCRRE letter, addrcssed ta WV. H. Harrison, ai
the staff af the Gavernor ai Georgia:, gai tbraugb froia Ogie.
thorpe Couân-y ta Augusta ini rxty-ivc days.

JOHN MELVILLE, the pioncer labourer for the Bible
Society at Odessa, is now in bis eighty-tird ysnr. He bas
been ait wark lin thai part af Russa suiie 1827.

A LADY af Blirmningham, Mliss Lily Prime, lias loined the
ljrahsna Somaj, and hia sent ta the head office in Calcutta
thc îpchibed form cf initiation duly falled i n.

Ttia sudents af the Noncomniormiat colleges in Landau
anid ais vicinsty have iormed a massosnary leagut, the tarst
meeting of whach wzs held at Regetst' Park coilege.

Tuaiaa is at preset liin in Yorkshire a taMily ai a
limter and four brotbers whosc unated age.s represeat 42ao
Years, tht eldest bciCg niuu-ty.tWa ad tht YOUaigeat zcventy-
five years of age.

TMIE Prmvit ai Glasgow husnarously remarked ai a public
anier iatcly that there wcre some members of thetîown
couccl who ought ta pray l' for grac ta hold their tanue
oltener."

Patimiasiss lu full bloom, piraks, and raes grawn in tht
optai air were plueked the ailier week in tht viciaty ai tht
Holy Loch ; and chrysanîbemuras were in fuîll blooma oniside
ai liuntt' Quay, Dunuon.

Tui retait liquor traule is pwertly fret ia Belgium, end,
anybidy cuan open a public-hause whaa lie pleases The
loin spcn' annually au public-bouses il, Sro,oaooo, equal
ta twenty dollars per htad ai the population.

Pîtins Fi.-N was iaormed by a vcsy candid advi=e
that there titre plenty af iawlers in Parliameait alresdy."
That is ceriaiuly tht c=s ina Engiand, but hoti about tht
U'nited States? 0f 323 members, 245 axt lawyers.

COLONEL. OLcorr, an Ameracan, as perambulaizg Indla
in the character ai1 President-Founder" Io a ucti religious
moveraent. Ht abjures Cbrxstsanaîy, aud professe ta accepi

ad admire ait the Oriental failtis.
TiiE 11v. Dr. Kennedy, afi ngnaU, hasing txairelled by

easy stages, arraved it Rame an 13th uit., consadcrably ira-
provtd in bealth. Ht zs suficriug froua diabc-tes, bat bulles
are entcrtaincd af isa recovery.

Pitor. C,%LuKaîWOOD, Ediaibnrgb, says il is a humiliating
thing iliat whbite tht Churcli-he autan the whole Chaircli
-ws the grtat farce ai Scattand, yet drink tias the power
tieli wau constantly sttuggling wiîh il.

A-r Rainchee, in India, tht native Luthrran, bega their
commemoration, service an thc insuivemrsy of tht Creux: 1R.-
former's birib as daybrcak, and licld il on tht top ai tht
octaigonai terrat ai their ehurcli.

IiS as saed thai a% a distribution ai praze in a znissan
sehoal ina Iudia tht lietîennt-governor ai tht province,
findiug a Bible among tht booksa ta bc gîrcai, absolutely
refused ta hand l ta the pupil who v-rs ta recae
it.

.ATr ishaw on Sunday wcek the Fret Chkrch congrega-
ieno, by special requesi of the parisl ainiliter, jointd ifarl
the tierahppers ln tht pauish cliambh Tht services titre
conducttd by the twa ministais. Tht Fre Cburch lad
bc een emly damaged by a lieram.

Taim authoritisesa, Saint Gîtes, in Blgianm, have& splied
tht pulice on aight duty thl cloth bouts bavang >nIdian
rabbtr soles. 'Wiîh these boots &_i police are se prtiectly
moisclcmtsïhat tlity are ai leasi placed on a foozing ci eqrial
aidvantagc tiith burgLms

Avrsït indictmetartd becu faudn againsi twenly tiqur2o
dealcîz in Latrecer, .Xan., tht ofrenca closed tieïr doors
ader a promise that thetlnts should net bci p-.cs-e=c&

Anod seow il l laid, ai a drop of liquorctai be bonglit la
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Tus RZev. John Cammrn, Pickering, bas received a
call ta St. John's Church, Chatham, N.B3.

TuEP Rev. Mr. Crulckshiuik, Montreal, bas declined
the call to Charles Street congregation, Toronto.

TuEt Rex. Mr. Paradis, Port Stanley, recently re-
celved a bandsome preseatation front bis congrega-
lion.

THE Rev. Mr. Mclatyre bas coerenced evangel-
Istlc work at Colngwood. His post.office address,
until further notice wll bc Prescott.

TuE Latona congregatian recently lielcI a success.
fui soirte. The Rev. MYr. McDermid presided. Inter-

testing addrcsses were delivered by friends af the con-
*regation.

TEE congregatians of North andi South Delaware,
of whlchRev. J. A. McConnelllIs pastar, in the annual

* meeting voted an addition of Sioo ta bis salazy. The
salaxy is now $8S0 andi manse.

THE Rev. F. R. Beattle, M.A., B.D., pastor of the
First Presbyttrian Churcb, Brantford, has been ap-

* pointed examiner in t.he University of Toronto, for
the department cf Oriental Language5.

THE: Rev. James M. Boyd, mnister of t.he uniteti
charge of fleauharnls andi Châteauguay, ini the Pres.
bytery ci Montreal, hai =n envelope containing $50

t handeti ln ta hlm by the Beauharnois congregation
e n Christmas xnoning, expressive cf the gooti vishes
cf the s=wsn.

MR. DAVID ORMISTOt#, superintendant of St. An-
drce's SundaY school, Whitby, Ont, vrAs an the 3 Ist

j ul'- presenteti ith a hantisome dlock by the teach-
ers anti scholars, ln recognition of bis long andi failli-

* fui services.
THE Monteal Presbyterian WoraWns Missionaxy

* Society, at their meeting lait Fridav, adopteti a meni-
criai ta Her Majesty the Queen, praying lier ta, use

* ber influence for tht suppression of infant marriages
IIndLa.
THE Presbytery of Pictou at its lait meeting ad-

opteti a minute expressive ci the high estimation helti
cf tht lfe andti o f the late Rev. Peter Goodfeliow.
At the saine meeting a call frrnt Scotsburn and Salt.

* sprlngb ta the Rev. Alexander Sutherland RipIey, vas
sustaineti.

Tilz Rev. D. J. Mactionneil retires fram the presi-
dency of the Taronto Society for the Prevention of In-
temperance. Ht is succeedti the cbairby tht Rev.
G. M. Millgan. At tht annual meeting a resointion
favouning tht separation cf tht liquor and grocery
trades =9 passeti.

A MARiTimE Province exchange says:- Mr. Nell
Mclntosh, a farmer cf Framboise, Cape Breton, andi
eider of the Presbyterlan Church, was too years nid on

* Christmnas day. Ht walks tbree miles ta chnrch every
alternat Snnday and.Is in full possession of bis facul-
lm Ins lujuly Lust hoe waliret twenty miles in twa

* days.
FRobi tht Duneina .Evrjn Star we lcarn that at

a soirte fieldi la tht North Dunedin church tht Rev.
A. C. Gifles, formerly cf the Presbyteriaa Church in
Cznzda, presideti. The .Star says " bc gave a same-
w hat Iengthened but intereting account of the Ni-
ag=r Fails andtbe Wblrlpool wviret Captaixi Webb
lost bis lfiè"

THE Preshytezians cf Brandon hildz most success-
fui tez.mecting re=etly. Tht chair =a% occupied. hy
Dr. Fleming Interesting andi stitable atdresses were
delivertd by the Rev. Mr. Douglas andi others. The
musical a llterary part cf thc entertalument, ane cf
ils most promInrnt features, was ably sustaineti by a
number of trainoti and acconiplîshet yaung perform-
ers

Tim Brockvile Rtcorder says - "a Large audience
=as presmat last night lnithe town hall, Smith's Falls,

te h=a Mn. nkrnfield's lecture an Egypt. The Inet-
kng vau openeti by the Rev. J. Crombie, pastor of
Union Church, a Mr. F. Frost, mayer of the town.
occupieti the chair. Tht ecture vas given under the
auspices af the Ladits' Aid Society cf Union Ciurch,
andi Was liined teobtdeepetattention, the eturcr
bcng- frequentiy applandat durkng its delivery. -At
.he dlose cf the Iecturel.the audience -eiýz1néd* wlth
much Interest the Egyptian =ütcles wb1ch'Mr. 1Burn-
fizld hai brouiht to ilintratc liii liulur

THE classes wert resumeti in Knox College on
%Vednesday last wlth a full attendance cf prolo-mors
anti students. An addition cf thnee bas ies rmade
ta, the class in firsî.year tbeology, which now numbý!ts
sixteen. Tht ouralern ln the second andi third ycars
theoiogy are sixteen, and saven respectively, thus
making a total cf thlrly-nlne. Tixere are also about
stventy students studylng in the University, and pre-
paratory classes of Knox, with the mlaismry ai the
Presbyterian Church in view. This hs perhaps a
larger atteadance af students than on any prtvious
accasion.

THE ladies Bible class of tht Central Presbyterian
Church presenîti their teacher, Miss J. Harvie, with
îwo, beautiful pleces o! silver plate, a fruit dish andi a
jewel casket, on Thursday eveniDg, tht third of Jan-
uary. Tht presentation was accorapanieti with an
appropriate address expressing tht clasi's very bigh
appreciaion cf Mrs. Harvies services, and their ver
sincere affection for her. Mrs. Harvie was coin-
pletcly taken by surprise, expresseti la a few weil-
chosen yards bier gratitude for the kintiness skown
ber by bier class, ber dtep motherly interest in
themn ail, andi ber tarnesi hope that they might bc
long spireti ta each other. Mrs. Harvit bas nov to9
naines upon tht rollanti tht class 1-s alxvays increasing.
The pastor, Rev. P. McF. Macîcati, wba presided, ex.
presseti bis delight at tht progress tht dlass liait made
undter Mis. Harvie, and prophesieti that the lecture
ball would suon be insufficlent ta accommodat them.

A visiToR ta Meaford, under date OfiJune 7th, wtites-
as fotlows :--i It is just a year ago naw since I visiteti
Meaford, and on Sabhath, as usual, 1 atteadeti the
Presbyterian church, which hati then been vacant, for
a considerabie lengLil cf time. Tht attendance upon
the services was small, and even tht oldest andi most
zealaus members stemeti tao c mpleteiy discouraged;
but since that trne ail bias changei A new pastar,
the Rev. J. T. Patterson was Inducteti over the con-
gregation five months ago. As a resuli of bis labours,
tht attendancc bas nearly doubleti, fîy new members
have beon :.ddeti ta the communion rall, and alrcady
steps have been taken ta sweep off tht debt on the
church. Truly the Lord is pauring out fils spirit litre,
like rain upon the maya grass, as showers that valt
tht eartb."

THE annual business meeting of tht WVoman's For-
eign Mission Society cf the Prosbytery cf Kingston
was held in St. Andrew's hall on %Vedncsday aiternoon,
January 2nti. The Rev. Principal Grant was present
au tht apenlng ci the zneetimg> anti gave a bni but
appropriate addtress, reierring ta the stimulus whIch
the socicty lad receiveti frce the visit ofseveral atour
missionaries in tht fid, Miss Rodger, from Indore,
Mr. anti Mrs Morton, of Trinidad, and thc.heroicanti
tievoted Mr. and Mns. ~Robetson, wha have gant
uhrough sucb perils and privations in bloati-staneti
Eronianga; andi ta tht dlaim which sucli Christian
tabourets bave on tht sympathy and prayers of those
who remaia a: home. 'lht secrctary prescrnted. the
annual report cf tht society.togeiher wiub those of the
auxillaries. Tht former referred te tht intereting
andstimulauingvisit of themnlssionaries already narned,
anti to tht greau loss recently sustaineti by tht society
in tht removal toher heavenly home of is revereti andi
beloveti president. Some progtcss was .-tpoied both
in intexest andi in libcrality, the lâst bejng principally
due ta the special eitant put forth ta prc=t one cf the
tes new churches asketi for by Dr. Maclzay in xnemor
of tht laie, beleveti andi lamenueti president cf tht
socie-ty, Mrs. Machar. Tht suai of $-50 vas ticvoted,
ta ibis abject anti that cf $100 ta, assisting Mrm J. F.
Carnpbel'.s work in Mhow. Tht affice-bearers for
tht yta.r vert duiy clecteti, Mms Dlcicson being
chosen as tht new president ci the socicty, anti Mn.
Donald Ross, laie of New Lachine an a vica-preitint
la ber rom. Mrs. Houston-xas also choses as a vice-
presidenu in tht races of Mms A. Wilson, rcnxoved ta
Tarant.,. Severai mciv mes vert atdto athecom-
mîttmt Tht animal public meeting cf the sacicty
will be helti an uuain Match during tht meceting af'
tht Kingston PsÉytesy.

Tua annual meeting of Cookes Cburch con3grega-
tion vras fieldi on Wcdntsday c. ng, -th insu. Rev.
J. lCirkpaurick lu tht chair. There vas a latgc attend-
ance, anti mucb !ntcreswsmanIfesteainibcpo&eed-
igs The reparts tram the varions organisatons in
cannéctian wifth the church, rercaled-a vMs satisfac-
tory state cf things in Most departrents. Amncng the

reports presented %vas one front tht session. Front
this it appeareti that ordinances hati been reguiarly
administereti anti that forty-nine persans had hotu te-
celved lmia the nietmhozship of tht church turing the
year. As tht report for last year includeti the january
communion seventeen of ibee bati heen neporteti
previously, whicb woulti reduce the gains at tht other
commrunions ta tbirîy-two. lu the saine perioti
uwenty-twa persans hati heen disjoineti by cenulficate,
twa vert droppeti fromn the rail, anti twa bati dled,
making a total loss of tventy-six, anti lcavlng a mena-
bership cf 286 as againsi 280 last yetr. The funti for
tht beneflt af tht paon hati receiveti contributions
aesountlng ta, $19080o, anti neporteti a stsail balance
alter paying ait demands. Session bati takea steps ta
secure an addition te tht staff a! eiders, anthue con-

Igregation hati been calleti on to eleci six ta ibis office,
whe lu was bopeti woulti accept the position. Tht re-
port closeti wlîb a reference ta, the suat of religion anti
enjoineti tht mort regular observance of fariiy rar-
ship. Tht reports of the Sabbatb Schoal anti Mission
Schooi, a! the Ladies' Aid Association, of tht Young
Pcople's Christian' Association, o! tht Mission Funti
andi of tht Music Circie, wert sev=rlly considereti;
but, as some of then verc incompltte, tinte vas ex-
tendeti anti the hope expresseti that kn future ail re-
ports woulti bc ready by Januany is;. Tht report ai
tht managers showeti that the reclpts for tht year
amounteti ta $3.o26 97 andi tht total expenduture ta
$3,391-9, ilicludting the impravements matie on tht
propert during tht ytar. An effort wiii be matie ta
wiýie out tht balance during tht curreat year, this bc-
ing tht only llability now standing against tht churcb.
The following persans vert elecieti as truste"s for tht
year-P. G. Close, jas. Alison, W. J. Hughes, T. Kin-
neax, Thos. Caswell, Wm. Rititle, S. Wallace, Thos.
Miler, anti N. McCoanell. Thetuhanks of tht con-
gregation vert tentiereti ta tht rtîing boardi, and
tsptciaily to Mn. Alison, tht treasurer, for tht exem-
plary mannerin wbich they bad tiischarged theïr duties.
Tht question cf tht adoption of instrumental music
in the Sabbatb services was then taken up, anti it vas
agree t ubt tht tinte bcd came ta, introduce it, anti a
resolution ta this effecu was carrieti amiti great enthus-
iasm. Tht meeting closeti at a lat heur with tht
Doxology anti Bentdiction.

PRESBVTEPY OF- OWEN SouND.-The Preshytery
met in Division Street Church, Osies Soundi, on the
x8uh insu. Tht Rev. ýA. McLennan vas appointeti
maderatcr for six naonths. Mr. Somervilît reponieti
that hie bati moderateti in a cati tu a nxinis!tt in L-ake
Short anti Leith et the 17th instant ; that tht cali
came out ln favoun o! Rex. J. B. Fraser, M.D., andi
wan beatty andi unanimous ; that the salaxy promiseti
vas $7.50 anti manse Commissionens vert hearti
aid tht cai sustaineti, anti transmitteti ta, Ya7ronta
Presbytery with tht requesi ibat it ho issueti as
speedily as possible. Mr. SarntrilUe vas appointeti
ta prosecute tht call hèloe tht Prcbyter of Torant o
'lhb petitian of Sarawak anti Kexble congregations
ta hc erecteti into a separate stl!-sustaining charge
vas consldereti. Parties vert lieard, subscrlption
lists cf tht petitionlng congregaulons vexe laid on the
table. Atter fuil consideration tht prayer cf the
petition vas granteti, tht new charge ta be known as
Saravak anti Kemble, with Mn. McLennan as mioder-
ator a! session, wyul power ta moticrate kn a call when
reatiy ta do so. Tht ather stations wili form a mission
fieldi Jcown as Big Bay anti L-4ke Chatles vith Mr.
Millarti as matierator of session, thze Rev. Mr. Scott
acting as assesar with Mn. -McKiniey kn foresing lu.
l was agreeti te obtain tht services of a stutient, lot

three Sabbau.hs fon tht fildt. The cveuing sederunt
was spenu on Home Mission wark. The Rex. Mn.
Camipbell, af Harniston, vas appoinîtd by tht Haone
Mission Commnte ta lay tht Augmentation Schenie
betore the Presbytety, but owing ta severt a flictioa
in bis ramily vas net able to bc presen'.. Tht P=.s
byîcry expresseti us dieep symnpathy with Mr. Camp-
bell la bis affliction*, anti Mr. Somtrville gave a de-
tai!eti account e! tht schemnie, which receiveti a fult
confiticration. Tho aniunt tabe raisetiby thtPres-
bytery is S6oo. Tbis -suin was allocateti te tht %a-i
eus coagregations, anai commi(ez appointed io visit
them Leave was grnteti to tht rnaderaorbf Chats-
worth session ta inoderat kn a call ta a raini3ter vhen.
the congregation is prepareti. The Presbyttry thon
adjournet, anti -wu closeti w-luI the benedilcion.-
JOIIN.SOMERVILÙ; M.A., Preg. Ckcrk.

tj,&NuAity 16ili 1894.
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PRE''rrRY (jt LINDSAV. -This Presbytery field
an adjourned mectingrat Uxbridge, on Tuesday, i 8th
Decraber. 11ev. A. Crrie moder.îîor. Corninissianors
from Barrie Presbyterv and congregattun were heard
ln support of acal! ta Rot.E. Ceckburn. Representa-
tives front Uxbrldge cemJgregation, Mr. Coc-kburn and
Iirnbers ai Presbytery were beird, when it was re
salve 1 "athat the Preibyterv agreed te the translation
cf thc Rev. E Cockburn ta B3 irre 1resb)tory that the
pastoral charge bc dissalved and the pulpit declared
vacant on the second Sabb4th of January Il Rot'. J.
Acheson was apPointed ta preacix and declare the
charge vacont. Rev. A G. *%SiLachlin wasappointed
moderator cf Uxbridge Session. The foliowimig min-
ute was rtad sustained and ordered ta bic engrossed .
" In dizsolving the pastoral tic betwveci the Ret.
James Hastie and the congregatian af St. Andrco's
Church, Lindsay, and in convection with the remnoval
frein the bounds the Presbytery desire ta place on re-
cord îheir testimany te the faiîhfula'id tificient service
rendered by car brother during his pastorate of
Lindsay congregation. Mr. Hastie has b on a dii
gent student, ever scking rightly tu divide the WVord,
and bring forth out cf bis treasure thîulzs newand ci.
His discourses were carefully ptepared, rich in trutb,
learned and logical, and, beingeannestly and affection-
ately delivuered, did nat rail to intcrest and edify the
churcb. His largo and public spirit comrnanded the
respect and estecin cf bis feliawcîîîztns. His services
also in the Presbytery ha,.e beau mach appreciated by
bis btoîbren. Tbey ever found hlm courteous in
mnauner, wiso in couzisel, and zealeus in evory good
work. The Presbytery is glad te Icara thaS the Lord
cf the vineyard bas opened up anather field c!f laboui
for Mr. Hastie and they faltow litti and famity with
their prayers tbat tbcy mnay be abundantly blessed in
the ingathering of many seul- into the Rýedeeniers'
kingdom.-JA.mEs R. Scorr-, Pres. Cierk.

OJITUA R' Y.

MîRS JIASTIE

Lait week the death cf Mirs. Hastie wmte ni tire
Ret'. James Hastie, was annrounccd. Stie lit L.'odsay
with ber family an the mS.h December for ber nom
homo at Cornwail She was sufTmring front a severe
cod. Ou reachiag Kingston lârs. Histie staîd aver
ta visit a friand. There lier cotd became worse,
causing ber ta rermain till the 241h. Ttirec days later
she gave bit prematurcly te .% daugumier u-ho lived
x2 bours. In the evcning she ivas semzed 'vth pieurmsy
au Jan uesuspected beait affection supervcued, rosait-
lng in death un the inerng of the _3i*t uit.

The people cf Mr. Haszie's atm charge were urr-
snittiug in their attention and kindness durinr thse
brio! but palatal iiiness et themr atmv pistor's wife.

Mrs. Hastie mas thirty -six yearsef age. She Ica es
bebad ber six cidrdn tht elciesi a girl sîxteen years
aId, She was a genaine Christian, acconipiisbed,
discreet and kiud. In ail congregatiausal work, site
toak au actie thougis unobtrusive pari, the Wornaît'.
Foreign Mission Association teund in ber a zealeus ammd
intelligent ruember. Tht fuliest synipatîhy cfa wîde
circle cl fritads is itîl tht occupants af thse bercavod
bomne at Carnwall, and bier parents in ibis a tîmue nt
ftsb bereavetnt. The tîdings ef tht death ef Mi-.
Hastits enly brother teached imu unexpectec!iy tht
saute week.

TUlE LATE JAMES BiECKET.

James Becket, mhit %lied on Decemiber î&bh, ias
bora la Ayrshîre, Scozlaad, in thse year 1793, and bac!
consequently, ai the dîne of bis death, icacbtd tbe
ripe ageocf nincty years. After bis fmmhers' deamb,
b;t wiîb bis tldest brolher's fammly, s.tiled for Canada
in iSzo, and bail fer ftiew-pasxengers the prescrit

7L Premier ai tht Dominion. J. Doagali, sou ai tht pro-
pnietar ef the Mantrcai Wilness, -«%n tkt Causseron
family, irbo setIled wih him a. thetow leu-anu bc-
tween Otonalice and Asphodcl. Fer âive years hie bad
no neigitbour ta the north cf bim, and was truly a
pioncer cf the faresi and endurzd ail tht hardships
incident to the carly sefliensent at %bat tita, la
In 18:7 Le Maried Miss Catiatmot, third dnughter oif
the lait D. McNauphton, wrbeat one turne was steward
te the Matquis cf Brcadaibane. Ie 1853 hce was sud-
dealy bereaved cf bis bcloecd wtt;l ana, ta ibis heavy
trial, 'mas adclod ausoîher aine years ialer, irbeu his
ycungest sou was cahied away as bc was enterinZi a
prammtsing uzanhood. Ttmngb noe aspirant fcor pelitîcal
boueurs bc was a staunch Reformer -and aiàways teck
an active Part ' i fightiig the batîles cff tbe counhry
that 'more liccessary for gond goverrneat and right-
cous prnuciples.I His hospitality was tin bonded. Ht
'mas for many years au careest wvai-er ia thée cause cf
lemperance. Thse Sablithî 'mas ebserd bh bm mil
Puiritauje strictneas, and 'mas.ever Yrgardtd lii bis
bonscbold as the happiesi day et tht rock, and tht
marner of Its observance 'mili i eer bce chtrtsbed by
them with tht riost pleasing associations. He bad a1
nsost remaxiable memam-y and vivid imagination,
hence bis conversation 'mas repiete 'wthh istai-y and
asiecdote, andc!, as hae sougbî te improve bis mina by
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çvery object round him, ho scidein faiod in apt illus-
tration. His mind Ilvas ivcli stored witb Bible truths,and ho badl a great love for the Psaims and Para-phrases, many of whtch ha rcpeated with profit ta hm
self in his lait Mitaies. For over thtrty years lie wm.
an eider in the Presbytertan Cburch, Westwaod, and
laboured in the Sabbath school until failing strengili
compelled bita resign in faveur of younger persans.
H-is hcalth was rernarkably gond until about six
months before bis death, when lie graiuuilly sankl
away by oic! age and infirmity. On the iSLh Decein-
ber hoe peacefully passed away in the full assurance of
a giorieus inniortality. He leaves five daugliters and
anc son, a Presbyterian minuster in Timamesymile, UOat.,
ta rnurn the lost; of enc who always had sunshine in
bis face, and concerning'whom, as vias truly observed
by a neighbour, is mission scemed ta be, peace on
cartb, goad wiIl toward men. Natwitbstanding the
badl state of the roads the funeral cortege waq verv
large. The services were conducted by the Rev. J.
Andrews, who spoke very fpelingly concerning the
virtues of the deceased, and esoecially cf his unwaver-
jng faith ini tbc merits of tbe Saviour.-Pe-borolugli
Examiner.

$ABBATH $01100L fUAaHHR.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON IV.

]MI. 27 Lfl'INC - S riV COUS S IGHI r 1 2n v
&654- j I 717-

tiom.m>mc Tzx-.-, H umble yoursolves In the siglit
or the Lard and Ho shial lif t yen up."-James
3: 10.

Tiszy AN-n Wmiti'..-Aa in lest tira lasns.
noes andI Cormments.-Ver. 7-" Submt-thore-

fore: "l tbis implies somolbhieg limat bas gene baera, and
timoprecedimig twoa verses %viiitolaus te misat isthe rotereuco;
spoakiez ef bummlity. tbe aposîle sumys. ttliII re-sicteim
lime proud but givelht graco ituto tho humble;" for limaI
remisam, iliaI v may receivo graco, %ve are a llîorolor" 'a t

-suimmit - Il sd tîmo injuectiea atler explaining the nature
of truc lîumiity. coupludes in Ver. lu: I osist the dcvii:"I
j ast a yen snbait te God; limte latter impiies tho former.
Tho dovil me prend, mcd etton temple by prîde; roeit. by
rofuzamng ta yield te is teniptatmone, and lio "miwl flee," or

ablai fiee.' for il i a premise rher iban a statemnont.
V'or. 8. IlDrair migh-- Ilo wilI draîv nigbs : "a Ihis feloîvs

ri-slinig ltme devil. ibis dra'anigh? mn prayer, iu time ordmn-
mince et Uod'a bouse, mn ceuscious love and sympalhy, live
ae lu [lis presenco: thon îvifU you realzo niarc s.ewiubly
timat prosect, and bave lime ceuscboutcos ot Bis iovuâg
cars. Giad tcachimig Ibis. " Cloansu-oudu, purify-
huarts: " laads are the instruments et action, mimd are

pull utcd ly ûvii doing; soc the solemu rebukie iu ian. 1 : 15,
opp12so ta 1 Tim. 12 - -.: ithil=a bands n-e mnay ruaist

ltme dcvii. witm îuro limarts may drair nigh te Ga.
Ver. '9. The doubie-nuzudod mare siîml mddrsad, and are

latiglI that God vill iuad thmora lu tims liunity tlmreugm
atllictian, and moiraiag, and tonre sicli afiliction la
bîcasei. IILaughtcr. - tme aposîlo sblicakîug of tîmasi irbo
protessed Chmrist, and yetl Ivcd liveu of carclesa lumzury enmd
nmi-Ila, Ioavînasa: " il. a casting dama eft lie cyos, a
bangiug eft lie imcd. Sem lait. 58: -5; Micali 6: 8~; Luko
18.13.

Ver. 10. IlHumble yourscives" ' tao veur appropriato
placel iu thé siglit et (led. de lîmie, and "IHo wiilI lift 3'eu
tmp."' wli raise yeti tramt tht' dtaple. place yoîî at Hie aide,
axai cell yen Ilis clid. Timo parablos et tîme Prodigmi
Son, mund oft lie Pimarisc nd the Ptiblican ia eue verse.

Ver. 11. Anotimer waraiug againsl mn ubridlcd tangue.
"Speak nlot: "l11uv., "Iagaunt auolbr:"I sa ia next sen-

tence: "'lie that speoakolli ngaiuet a brelhèr speakelli
against lIme lame;vI" it il bo emsly sami hait Ibis change
bimgs eut lIme lheughl aoro cemrly - il is. that ime 'mim
opoaks cvii ef anoimer, hy limaI vry oct spces ovil eft lie
lb% of love, of Christian liberty. violates thme teachinga et
tliogeatLmw-givcr. M\alt. 7- l.5,lmotlintdoesthisis,"nol
a doer af thé law, bint a îudge II (lait mention eftlime loir
in N. T.>. Theso who arc thui rendicat ta condona alliera
arc oflea thé boast caretal ta keep Christ's bmw la lime spirit
of thé Master.

Ver 12. Ile euoe," or. as Ilai-., 'aOno oniy in thé Loaw-
giver aud Jndgo, avait le 'ho," etc. ; thé Lord Jeane. Ho
vsub gave thé loir con alerne jidag trangressora egainst il,
te Ilint aherne belonge thé rigmland powr l te save ana to
dostroy ; ' 1 wsa art timon! "'Ilmak ana i luul thyselt.
Thora ni-. i-reo Ihings mou muet net jndgo: God's colun
soisu, God's merc, and mems's heumrta.

Ver. 13, 14. ' Go ta noir:" a stroagz expressive phrase
terest attention. I nto sob a city;" thé mode cf do-
ing gradon mthe Eat iargely te Ibis dumy net remaiuiisg in
emme plaice as thé Westerns ; ane soya "teday,"* anethor
Ite suonso-," as if lhcy hna n trec choies, mand lime decicion

oidy resloa with liescmolvcu À vont, hg. eue Sear; thoy
svantd go on te arran=geoi- othor yoaa cli. "BKserwot
wviat on thé moira." thc-ire wise Ring bail tld lim
the coa trntm hundiadoa cfyemrs etre ['ra-.27 1. "AÀ
vapeur:" IIs., yc are a -ça. -ir: "l it., n patta!f vapeur,
acnd as yonrsolvos. se ail your parpoes and plane: Ilmoy
disappear ivitls thé riug sua. sud bcave ne trace bolmxud.
Sao Shulccspma lainons lines:

"IThe cloud-cappd torero, tho Corgonis palaces,
Tme solorin templos, thé groat glco utsait,

* 'es ail tlîtit inhilit sah dissolvo,
- Andc bko thie uasubstsuitial paent tadod,

Leavo net a rock behind."1
'Ver. 15. IlSay." feeling fi-el, thon ire sali ay, tisis in

le bo our habit of thonglit mund litso; inl net tisaï, 'me ncea

îlways put tho D. V. te car annonncod purpeses, but il
nat always hoe in our thoughts. Il i tise fjord will ; " it io
bat upon which %vo and ail aur plaint depeud. which
emslly dotermines; otr purposos, and nat aur aiva will.

Ver. 16. laBoastings:" Il Rv., Ilglory lu your vatint.
zigs " 'as te what they vara gelez te do, preud ot their
ieomes nd of thoir vrlsdom, plans Iormed ne if Il iras
criantî they wouid live ta sc thom tlmrough. and thet no.
hing iroulîl happait ta frustrae thoma. a- 8îch rojoicing,"
ur vaunting, IIi ii. il pute (lad out of your leti. It
,t Yeux aîen vrill ana innonas inth la te et (ad. It
will cortainly land ta ovii, ta falîtîre, dieeppointmont, andc
ase cf God'a blessing.

Ver. 17. Il Rnawetli ta do-doetb net :"' the sin clan i of
irultitudos , ta thora cernes Ibis conoludlng warning-it ii
sin - ldo good," or do %vol, la oppositinn te tho wrouig af
the lmet versoe, the tiret idea je, porhaps, te conne troin
mucb laoasting. but thmoro in a vrider and more goneral
thanght - that vevhntoer a =iau kacive lie ougbt te do, to-
wards God or man, sud dace il net, ho comusits sin, ami-
i;ion te do good in positivo transgression.

11INTS Te xr.&cmmnim.
Pro lr y. - aI the lesson yen bave ltme essentiels cf a

Chrittiau life iihown, parlly la the Dogativo, by whist unriglît-
cous men do, and pmrtiy, by coudtrast, lu the positive,
what thoy ozigt tedo. A few illustrations te suobi thouglits
%vill help your schelerm le a moro rcady undcretanding of
the traili.

Topical Anîalysis.-Livinr as il: God': sight, includes
(1) Submissîou te Ged and humiiity (vers. 7-10); (2)>11e.
sîeting toniptatiun (verso. 7), %3) Purity cf boart and
ljfo (vers. 8-1>) ; (4) Lave ta t1ic brotbron (vers. 11-12.)
(5) A constant scuse cf dopendenceoan God (vers. 13.17).

1. SunsinIanli.T Otira are inseparablo
baera God. Tho opposite iii striingly illustrated in the
lifs cf Seul, îvhich vae studied a fow îveeks ega; ho iras
rebellions and 'proud ; the word et Ga lmat bac. gent eut
mgainst bim se worked upon bis prido limat ho was driven
te inaily and suicide, n terrible bontou te warn us from
lime rocks ef setting ntp aur cie il iu opposition to tho
will cf God. Drair tho contra-y picînre cf the groat. opes-
tle of tho Gentilce, whli renounccd ail bis Pliarisaic prido.
na plnea huruseli in tho bands oi Goa as ai 111e cild;
or that Divine Mastor sUie, standing betero tho agony ef tho
cross, could ay: Ilno't my wili, but timino ho donc."I

2. Resistin,' Temiptation. Tomptalions mil cornete ai.
Christ iras toiàpted rmgimt througb Bis lite, but ho resisteda
lime dovii. David iras tompted toelay Seul, as vre saw in
ene ef the bemutîful Ieasons of lat quarter. The vioiy in
that trial araose treim tho tact that ho 'vas congsoos ef
living in God's aigimi. Yens- sèhehu-s, overy boy aud girl
mdli mecet lime tempter ; tell thom bais te obtain the vie-
tory. aud point Iliont ta thmswromises, Ilte Him Ihal ovor-
Comotl," %lmicli lie Spirit gave by John te thse Samvon
Clîtrches, 11ev. 2 :7-11, 17.26 ; 3 :5.12, 21, a promise te
ever cbnrch.

3. l'nrsy of heart and Ii/e.-God. souches theaot; Hoe
kuewit iimoat thougmts, if thoera ho sin itis ail open te

im How titan aboula ia strive te iuard time gales ci
lime ;oul? Itcad*un'iuyans «Iloly War," mmd thon tell
your scholmra heiv ncodtful it, mm te gwird -Eye.gate " and
- ar gatc, thor ernes mn imurity and unholy tboughts.

Caution tiem caruestly aCainst imad books and bad côm-
panions. John Angell James, tho mut-bar et thxt blesseda
boaok, "Theo Ansions Enujuiror," unce aa thai irben hé
wîas a boy ho ri-d an impure bock. and lie lied nover boon
aîble le efface it frront bis mird. It ivould coine up saine-
umnion ia time midat of lus holiest services. Others have
borne lîko testimoiny. Teucli no meral pitci-you canuiot
'saui lfremlie and et your seul. Remoember time toe-
diîction of Jeans. Ilicssmed are tho pure in heart, for lbey
141181l :rec Goad." <Malt. 5 .8.)

"M lim at lovotb net bis brother vitm ho bath woen. hoir
rau hc leve (ld wviom lie lialim notseeca?"I Oneat t.he st-uc.
ing chzruteristics of tho Early Churrb iras tise lave ol one
nuothor ; the opposite of this is spoakug e-vil et oee
aier. jii.1 ig eue nother. This is far reachieg. ýVo

met umot attribnte imuproper motive, must net suggest
ovil, but bave lime lave that -bopelh ail thiegs," -bc-
lîevctb aul tiings,,, gacda et othera
i 5- A. instant sense el dqvitdenteon God.-How the great
uumber. even et Christian mon and vini, lai! t iin ;
h ow many project thoir intentiens fer int te fuitre wil-
liatts abounds with instances et -intentions cut short by
dealli. Take books alerne, har many bois, neome of thezu
important, have nover been flnished by ther mmthors-

gdeathb as stopped thse pen. 0f agrand architecturai rork
in tihe uily cf London. opened -v;tb regmil pomp saine
montira mgo, it ruas stid, iu a parcuslhotical lino, limaI ho
.xhmosa rioulus plmnxme n-a brouglil il fer on its way,

Idid nal livo te sec ils cemplelion. Net only for lite bat
for liealth, for a soiind mine, and for aIl tho biesainge ai

Ilite. lie udopond npon Goa. Tondis Ibis, improcs il. Tho
liimt-hcnt.odncsa et yoalim may foi-gel il for a timet, but il
sdi! cente bach again in noaont and God may mai-e thse
tliougbit an acher o! tho seul te HM.

Truths and Toachrmgs. -All irbo trust God will bo
guidcd by Hlm.

If vae lock te Gled for saivation, ire must lock te lisa
daily for all things.

Goals -mili may ba epposa te aur plns, but ai is for thec
-hWs il ire trust lm.

If va eilit against Satan lima baIle is Goci's.
Tho judgmont cf car actions ana Iho actions cf ail mon

is with God
It iit nlot wreng te "get gain," but xl chaula bie sanglât

in milimision ta thoisa ofiie God.
Bar grot- lise guil cf tisoso 'mis know GOq 'mi M ana

do il 120t.
Main Lesson.-Ever ncc te reaUdzo tise prononce ef

<la. Gn. 16: 13 ; PmIl: 4; 51: 4;,39: 1 iHob..
LUIZo 5 - 21 ; 41:283..
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OUR ~UO~LD

TH1E .SNOZV.STORM.

The old Earth, lying hao sud cold
lencath the wintcr Bky,

Bolheld the atoint-klug imarBaa forth
Ris batillo force on hilh.

"Ah 1 Boau." rgho gaila. Il bol'igtta thé sîaow
pull warmly I aboali lie

Tho wind tinfurled his l'anxers
And rusiîod imb thé fray.

Tito round mootn hld lier joiiy face
Within a cloua of gray,

And Dot oaa single star peopeti out
To dnve the glooun awfty.

Tito snow, encampeti bâhilla a oloudit
Sont flying hors sud thora

Its whito.wingodi heraids ta proclaitn
Its presenco in the air-,

ilntil . ri last, the falry 11u8t
Butret f rom ita cdandy lair.

The snowflakes rushing dowiàwarà.
Eachi ni a whirlhng dnor.,

J3sIoro the ndu aire drîvozi
Liko armies 1,7 the lanceé:

But sitill ulpon thé %vaiting Earth
The ahining hasts advaxicé.

Thé wild wind, shrioMug as hu goes.
Flic& fitrcolyý to and i ra,

Andi atrives. with ail hie mighty force,
To sureop away tho anow;

But bz-avely euhl the soit flakea fali
Upon thé Earth bolow. -

-AU wrhite and swilt if. settles down.
Though Boreas bowl and stornu.

Till soit as Summrer'e green the robe
Il folds about ber fbrm;

No drapery oi leât and fiower
Couid make the Eacth so xçrerm.

It charges with no battle-cry;
But pure, and soir. andi still,

It talla upon the vatiiig Eartb.
Ils promi2se to falfil;

Andi foils the angr shrieking wiud
By force of goutte will.

Tho los has furlcd i bannera,
Anud hautened from thé fray;

The rounid moan peops -ith jolly faco
,rom ont the clouti of gray;

Andi ail the stars coma twiukling out
To seu xcho galueti tho day.,

There all thu earth 1aY Shining,
in garmenta pure and white;

The snow fulfilliéta l mission,
Ana canquering in the fight,

iat i arnuod thé aid Earth ta the hearit.
Bonéabli ils mentie white.

-anuary .St. Nieholai.

For Tsit CAt:APA PzsEi-rEicAw.

C~HRISTMAS.

AT TII EHOSI'ITAI. UOm SICK CIII l.1)tl EN, TORIONTO.

Chrnistmnas, and Sauta Claus arc inscparably
connected, in the xmixds afi nost clîildroît,
wvhetlîcr sick or well. tAnd it is alînost meed-
lm te ay, t1in, Wio tlîiry-two liatients at
the Has3pital fan Sick Children, were 'ta excep-
tion te the geuuenal mile. For weeks, kind
friends liad been proparing pieatsant surprises
for the children, and thougu te Christmaîs
troc stili lield, suspemîded fronit iLq evcrgrcen
branches, its preciotîs fruitagre, unutil the Thurs-
day"'?ol.owin., Christmnas day ithelf was anc
afi inmiti;rated pleasure and satisfaction. A-9
seani as it was -iiglt in the -wards, wien the
briglit eyes af convalescents, and the heavy
languid ano.s of ailiîîg ciuildreu, were îucelosed,
tlîey rested an a ityhtenius parcel, lying upami
the pillaw af cadi litUle cet, whlich whcen
oponcd wvas found to caîttain a prctty Christ-
mas card, a sînail stocking of ' gaudies," and
a real Christmas letter, the guif ai t ladies.
ai the Flgtwer Mission. Parents and relatives
wcre aloYd the pîcasure o! placiitg in the
cane of tite MJatron tlîcit'us who put thinî

uiîder tlîo pillaws af the loved ones, wicn
as'loel, and tor tiiose who wvore friendîcas, loy-
iîîg liaîds ]lad propared special gifts, so. that
noe littlo licart wvotld bo disappointed on the
birtliday ai Jesus, aur Saviaur.

One band ai Sabbath sehool elii2'dreuîii i
M- and anotmor iii O- lîad sent toys
aîtd books frain their own trcasured store, and
tîtese îiîaterially lieipod tinu Comnuitteo in tir-
nîînging, something for cdi onle.

The Chiristmas dinner wua anl event. It
wits contributcd, propared, autd scrv'ei by Miss
B-, and il few of lier young lady friends.
Thrce tines, now, M~iss B- lias v'isitud the
liosîtital on Christmuas day for tu purpose
af preparimig and giving to the chlfdreni a
Christmas dirtuer. The woll boys auid girls
wlio rend the Ptu.snvTEItuAN will lx' glad tu
kni tlîat niany of the patients %werc able ta
sit down at the tables whlîih were spread iii
tie wvards, aud but few wcrc sufflciently ll
ta be dlenicd tic pleasure af part.aking. at lcast
sparingly, af the good clîcer so kindly provid-
cd for thoîn.

The afternoon wvas enlivcîmed with gaines and
sports interrningled. with nîany earnest little
talks about the Babe born so înaly hundred
ycars aga in Bethuleem, Whîo caille ta saive
uis front sinu, and who, whcn Hle grewv ta be a
mtan, lovcd children, saying La theni so tender-
]y: IISuiller the littie childruîi, ani farbid
thein miat, ta caine inita Me, for ai such is tic
kingdo i o aveni."

But, thougli Christmnas had been. sa pleas-
ant, mcl anxicty was expressed about the
quick ar'iva1 of Thursday, there were îîîany
nods and 'wlispeigs in quiiet corners, and
wee hearts, were full alrnost ta bursting wvith,
anticipations cancerning the niystenions troc,'
and its hocavily laden branches. At last Uic
lang expected Thursday afternoon camle, and
ail tlîe preparations were complete. A little
dauglîter ai Mir. H- personated the fairy
spritc, whose plcasing duty it wvas ta dispense
the gifts, and as with fecet stop (greatly as-
sisted by a pair of silver wings whiclî sprung
from lber shouilders) sho flew froni bed te bcd,
untying, with ninible fingers very sugg«festive
laaking parcels, littLeslînieks ifsurprise and de.
light filled te wards, and the onlooker ai ina-
turc ycars was renindedof days long since gano
The Hiospital Christmas tracà was a woaîderiîîl
anc. Old Sb. Nichalas (in the persan of M1iss

M1-, the oer kind friend ai the eildren)
had cvidcntly becs ii a gencraus fraise ai mind
whcen lie drtew rein nt the -hospital door, per-
haps ho thought Vinat ho mnust in sorme way
coinpensate Uie sufferers inside for days-and
nighlts af sleeplessness and pain, or pcrhaps
the graceful fairý, with silven wings, 'wii dis-
tributed te gifts, possesed the power ai trans-
farnîing, with lier wvondrous wvand, evengren
twigs inta books, dalîs, heorses, halls, etc. At
anyrate, it seoxncd as though tlmô troc would
naver ho stripped, and cacli child roceived, not
amie, but înany proscrits.

Ocueroûs boys and girls will ho glad ta
know tîmat sev"ral ai those sick children have
alroady given to paon brothers and sisters at
haone, wha through povorty, or tho vice of
parents, Nieore witbout a Christunas gift, one or
mone from thdr full store.

The writer passed through Uthe wards about
an heur aller tho trca liad been dismantled,
and the tour wua at once, amusing and sadden-
img. One convalescent boy wasà spinning
thrce tops, ail -oint- at once, for throo bcd-
ridden cliaps ;white a littie girl of îveak in-
tellect was lîugging tightly in lier arms, and
cooixîg soi tly to it, a big blie oyed dolly.
Young B3-, a stirring lad, hiad dexterously
taken apart his "'junipmig jack," that lie
inighit " find the jtkiip," and in anl adjoining
bcd, anotlier chap wvas preparing to follow bis
oxiLilple, and disscct lus kalcidoscope, in order
to « seo the sec."

As wve looked iii it the door oi the small
irl wad w ee suprised te find ail dear

liffle Maggio's pruelts untouehed an the
table, and the child lying îjuiotly, with lier
face turncd te the vaill; stoopingr over her with
qucstioning look, the dark eycs were upturned
for au instant, anîd ta our mute appeal,the quiet
patient ansiver cine-"« only aîîuzzer absous!"
As wc. turned to gro out, 'vo met the good
MNatron, Miss F-, witlî a huge basket on
lier arni, gatmering tilp the Lags of camîdy,
whiclî were ta be placed in ich care af tic
nurses, and dispensed, daily, with a view to
the physical Stat'e of eaeh patient.

Little Janoy, about vhoxin saine af you have
heard, stili ]ives, but, is gradîîally gro,.,.ing
,vcaker and weaker,' sIte is at hoine nowv with,
her parents. Sonetimnes dcath cornes ta the
?Hospital for Sick Oidretn, a few wveeks ago
little Etta, was taken, but she was quite roady
and willinn' ta go, and we know tlînt site is
kceping a long, l3 ong, h appy Chiristmnas iii the
heaveil"y latrîd, anid that she will ever be with
Je-sus.

But wve mnust not forget ta muention the
gift wliiclî a swect young girl in Nova Scotia
sent te the hospital before site dicd. She
had road about the Hlospital for Sick Children,
in a Sunday sehool palier, and when dyinfr,
desired lier inother to give p)art af lier littie
fortune, the sumu of fifty dollars, to this in-
stitution. The ladies who manage the hos-
pitai bav'e dccided te take soune poor neglccted
sick child, and care for it witli this precious
gift, as this amnount will keep a cot, for at Ieamit
six months.

And rtow we înust close tmis little history,
Nvishing ail aur readers a iicrry Christmas
and a hright New Year;- and hoping thut they
inay always have hearts full af symnpatliy and
tenderncss, for those who are sick and afllictcd.
IlI was sick and ye visited e.-.J. H.

WVHAT RELIGION DID FOR A LUTTLE
GFrlL.

Religion lielps ebjîdren ta study botter
and to do more faitiaul work-. A littie girl
af twclve -%vas tclling, ini a simple way, the
evidemîce that she wvas a Chîristian. III did
not like ta study, but ta play. I -%as idie at
school, and oiten nîissed xny lossoils. Now 1
try tu learn avery lessan well ta piense God.
1 was utischievous at school wvhen the teachers
wo'e not loaking at nie, xnaking fun for the
chlldren ta laughi at. Now I wish ta ploc
God by behiaving wvell. and k-ceping the sehool
laws. I was selfish at homo; didnt liko to
rua errands, and was sulky 'wlien inotmer
calied mea froim play ta help her ini work.
New it is a real joy ta me ta hielp, xother ini
any vray, and ta show that 1 lave lier."

Snell a religio « s es tial to tho bust
:nterest and moral erowtbi af youth, and -will
niak-e lufe sunxîy ana clîcerful.

UANUARY 16th# IW4.
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GOLD WVATCIEaS, SILVER NVATCIIES» JiEWRL.
LHRV, ETC.,OKVEN 'RiETOSENDERS OIt
PIRST CORC ANSWEKS TO CERTAIN

D11ILE QUESTIONS.

The publisher of the -Ladies' .7>urna, a
twetity.page Montbly Fashion Magazine,
published nt Toronto, C.-Aada, offers the
ioliowing valuable prires:-

Firt J)nse.--One Solid Gold Hunting
Case Ldi[s'fiWatch, cases elegantly engraved,
retailild abobue$6o.

Shidije-ais very fine Hunting
Ca;%e M~n Uver Watch, retaileol about $2o.

ZAird IW&e.-Genllcàs Solid Coin
Siiver IluntIng Case %Vatch, rctallcd about
$î8.uri Prùe. -Gentlemen's Solid Coin

Silver Hlunting Case Watch, retalled about
$t6.

Fifia Prize. -Genlemensa Salid Coin Sil.
ver llunting Case Watch, retailed about
$14.

rixt .Prîre.- Gentlemen's Nickel Silver
llunting Case Watch, setailed about $io.

Srventh Pi-ue.-Gentlemcn's Open Face
Nickel WVitch, rctailed about $8.

.Esghth jP>iz.-A Pair of Beautiful Ileav-
ily Plated Gold Blracelets, retail $7.

.Nînth .Prr.-A Solid Gold Gema Ring-
a very pretty article.

Each o! the follorring questions mnust be
answered dorrectly t'o secure a piste. The
prizes will be zwarded ln the order the cor-
tect answers a=e received. That is. the first
one sending the correct answcr t a cd of
the Bible questions assked below wili receive
the init pte, and thse second sending correct
aoswers tx),afl thse qulistions wiil reccive thse
second'r~ and s0 on. Remezabar ali the
thtce ~fismianust be answeied correctly,
and FErrY CENTS zz< ScRip OR COIN munst
I-e sent by euch conspetitor, and for this hall
.&Ilar tbey will rective ths Ladies' 23'jsrnai
lin one year. f6 %Remembcr these prie re onl enpu
la onder ta get you to taIre an intere a' tue

La 7n ûurnai, and also ta, get 0 ifstudy
the Bible. You wiil get extr~&a U'or
yonir hall dollar inveliment C ynffu0 don't
secure oîýo .ese xaiuep:ise. The fol.
lowlg are . ios and hiey are reay

not.ja.vf5difllifcnlt if yoâu Aownything as
--~i but tise Bible
No. î.-HoW many letters are tisere inlIré

Bible?
No. 2.-Hj many words ?
No. 3.-NVfbit verse in thse Bible contains
& l tIceri'qfthe alphabet, counting 1 and

Thse Old and New Testament are inclu6edl
i thse terin Bible, but not the Apocrypha.

Tise Ladies' >urna i s thse best value for
filty cents ta bc found anywhere among
ladie fuhion publications. It constats of
twienty pages e2uh i=su, and contains the

=un an substqpe f o! * thse iigh.priced
A ecan f :si1 publications, ritis large

fuli page Miles aTaons oftail tise latcst fausions,
crith two ful4-pag3a af the newest music, aI short or seriL-d-gory, household bints, aund a
lot of ather rer intertsting osatter for
ladies. This competition wili remain open

* only tfl zth january neat TbLnames and
.ddresses of plse.winners in this competition
will bc given in thse Febxusary issue. ID thse
lanuany Issue of thse Lades' Jiurnaje
*publishcd, will be found thse naines andoF-
dressea-,of the succesîfal prise. liners a

subscription'tuthe Ladiers'Arnali l fiftycents. Sige P)e,!4 cents. Address,

compe'i No* II j Canada.EDT4Z-DES OUNL

THE CANADA PRESBYTHRIAN.

UON SALE.~
;ý'Z--RENTIRE STOCK,
Clotthing, Dry Goods, Car-

pets, Blankets, Mantles
and Millinery, ~

R. Walker& •JqisV37 KIN'G ST. EAST. TORON I O.

sentn for mxtaphiot I ..8.. JOILSSON & 010 212t9n . .

STAN DARD
LIFE ASSURANCE CO'Y,

01I EDINBURGHI.
Ikizd CffiS for Canada,

Titi SvxsANAxe mâintains à hlgit recoord for iu
liberal treatonet ta Policy.lsoldes.and for tapromrpt
sefflemnt of clais; whilt its rates arc as low as
thas of Aostca sid otite: compauotss.

W. M. RA&ISAY. THOMAS KERR.

-SUN-
Life Assuranee Company

Thse SUN ilapuely Canadian Ceo Iphas
lrsistand surplus. lu P-ot fts ia bly

dtvtý9ded and aie incteaieal soith tht etf vry
premium. 1: îste ýly Comznayt.s I

Unc tional Po1c
Ask a I.t t sUw yot one: i apeiks for atelf

%Vti.te oy nse befoie you mature.

H. GILBERT.
M-aa,aer. IWestî,» O,.Iaro.

JOHN BIARR,

0k~es,35 Ade1aide St. E. Toronto.
liù4coarsc etu ý,f lit 

pli ) Pa So JweeN Ti., e. pceSs

Sae ll E BS, 57 o ge S., T.o ta

~MERRYIqOCKI

4,~MONAVNOYANO 1t Tirs oLD sTAXO% ,5> N.4. .

\ueand other bl lt nb hoins'ht Odj- WéerA Ss5vdsliy'.~
e4lily hc caxed by tond llitt ON&ILLW z
It egred Lottie Ho ffalo, N r lD N&H L Ty,

CCmplad a iti is)¶ ,~HITECTS,
JOS ADI, .D. UI, nrties - ~ OTT STREET. TORO,'

Di. Tho'I 'Eelectrio Oul ;tods a largel C -
and icn gS4 sale whi i *ý 1~ metîka.g W EýTMAN & BAKER,
I.have al'wayl\faund it el J iàlpu;
1 iue it laali à.esc 0 as Well as iqay StreeTrn0/ý
fracturne$ asd dw ions ms usea d ý
myslf ta calm tis aliý lgwts MACîa1 Nj.S» ,
dislocation o! tise (oc' and in two dayslIwas, 1
cntinely relieved oîfc n.' Maanfaaeer o43olzttt

Dssatss ~ ' has it ad^sse. IPROED .GOPDON PRESSES.
DEAEgatir rtre rett rse repzù4el jad adl=x:d stith de-

Aunihilate it atits bintis. whn tise bowelsi ga±ch
b-.ca sli iu, diRes n le elivert

torpid. t, heyca h4 stimulaGOUR BRO H RS,
aiThNy3 e, it foremoit' a a rerO H~ 1

iisin " ss amo;nc at i It abould M niatrr nters.
no.Me abandanedIf an i nediate c'tvisnot', flp PAPEIL BAC ,SACKS.

lace, u c used as it desrves, ys t. TqOi:F LDN ESITXA CA»
'Vius. persistence. [t ul e nadeîngo.teeWet

provc that it Il thorougis. \ / -tra

S PFIALAND IAIPORTAN'r
,Fine Table Liieiz.

JOHN CATTO &CO.
Offer frr sale a very large lot of Fine and Extra Fine

Double Damask Tablecloths,
NAPKII4S. TRAV CLTES. DOYLIES. and

SLI1PS, in silo f3llowîs sizes, at S L
PRICES- '

TABLE CL-ilVHS, aXa Yds.. 2X2J .''za.s
2%4X234 yds.. zl4x3 yda. 2%X3 etý_..4~ do,.

DOYLES. oun, Osi an ~~ LIP
CLOTI. s ta, 32la 4 aa s~ SLh RA
CLO rHS. vaujus sues. T/ 4 iu i 'o

favurMso#Antniy a seue eaJy LaanTAILLE 2IRE S ai Lovr« ~ Er ue

r«eagYmLIE Rond. arelafnd Sz LI

JOt1i CATTO & C0.,
., Linen Warehouse,

KINý STâEET. OPP. TME POST OFFICE.

Wyld, Brock & Darling,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

ICdnMsTIC, ,49 1
BRITISH

Wootle~A AN yIne

L;>-y Goods.
WAREHiOUSE--Cos. or BAY AND WxaucrNGO

TORONTO.
SOLID FAO%.TS.

THE CREATESI BLANKET IN THE
CITY OF TOROUTO .

$3.75 A PAIB, WOR T 5. O.

YZmnty-ri- f îv ,a il during tihe laist 1l 's;
S = tO catt o t c i y a n d a c . - b yÎ _.U mob id.tl~kîevr p m

set , e3l~i.$s.. WO rsj..

MI"MI L1 LAR,
46 mss Sxmrr WsT <coýà Dha4 to.St Avxssti)

W le.I FERGUSON -
C A P<Eý N T

18 Bay Strect, canet M Il' Toae -la e
alkinda prOeptl7 altndi;d t. tcrx and Engrav.

Cre vork a ssaetafryý_

And Orn e I aSs.
lviefor Ildgt

BAY STaxz, T- -rtO. w

Fîv Cm~r md 'e

Maaz. b 1 U c. Ske

tlaebs of

citbr RNeesu -id
wi - l 33& .3SAdcl-
' aide . %Wear, Tortnsto

jfray

New Teasf'.New Teasi New Teasl
Sehave just received orNeý 7 l'exil wlich WC

w: 4,tlffer ai thse following pil~

FINICST ENGIiSH BIRFAKIYAS. ~F
ENGIS1HIIBREAKFAST. 6oc.: FLAVOURV

ENÔLISU oEKIAT oc:MN
1NO.c FINESTFXTR&CIIOICE

',,YOUNG IIYSON. 75e.; EX.
TRASII.TED 6or.: SVP.-/

EKIOR, soc.: FINE. ,...7
40 cents. 4

Considerabte reduction wilI be miade ôaul tes
cf3 lis. andupwiatds. Freight *ai on Wcae
of so lits. anrd oveS. We have te a i~snte agents
for Chec & Sonbora's worid.ren0w Co«ee. One
trial wili conviccl.

A e.1i1,te assorumnt cf Crosse & BiachcweII's ronds
Alwsys tasstock Anongsttother po,,ted meat.

W SE. ANC}IOV. SUI IPAND
18,ILOATER PASTE. SALAD

DRESSI1NOS. PICKLE-S,
SAUCES. JANIS.JEl-

LIES, SOUPS.
Liby. M4cjeNez &- Lims Came Coirn Bt and

SPARKLING HYDROZON. Nou-Aicoholic. A
nutriont tonic foi braits and OOrve. Stropzi~ e

cooan-adaded by Prof. Attied. Pht.D., F.R.17
14.%.CLondon. Eisiaad. Roses

244 'fONGE STREET. TORONTO, ONT.

BOSTON PINE
IN TEN-YARD WVREATIIS,

Suitable for Decoration!1
Warrented flot to dropi1

Muscatel Raibins,
Jordan Almonds,

Eleme Fias,
Pi eserved Ginger,

Cryslalized Ginger,
English Cobnuts,

Grenoble Walnuits,
Chocolate Cîeams,

Anad a hoot of ther table defliacies sudtsb!c: for the

itason.

FULTON, MICEL-E & COI,
7 KING STREE-T W.STr,

W WHARIN & GO.,
-- Established 1854.

lknd Silverware.
rçy t3cscuptin of Enzglish Swiss. and Azzen.

cazaWaschu adc a ockueaaadncpsire4d a Ma

4er ez«d =zusa±ee.ad repirs

Leaer: Pu tea eem.eec.:
Pcad Tortoise Leu ber ard

Cae, S'eat a i od
and Sil g e. ec.,_

T adnd V oL.
PA&O!. Virusc o, OUaa¶. tend5 Islans,

ete #,Zntca R Ina-
6*kd ed lan4 1:.

àBA y fciw door hensor* "MsII

T I-PROPLE'SFA-VCiRITE

()ook's3FriezidBakingP

ULaafaetsudoaly by
W. D. UCL&REI;

aclie4Ecryboe. ss a 57. CoUqgO'st
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Co t emoves i
SA versdo- CAL 0 'T/lintt

lue .' safutid, idoe

l" supriotity or &Nottek.siVes' Nvorm
LExterminator i: shown bip4 d effects on
the children.

F ff ri .sý*nic dkea-s pp. ttoe

Il~ . IJRoVN, Crot4D L2nd Agent,
Sault Ste. Miarie, writes: '<Tyo or thre

of my friends and myself mere rcto loended
ta try Northrop & Lyrnan's Emm7i~t2f Cod
Liier4 Il and Ilypophosphites fL>e and

StNprefèrence ta Compou il of
I iprh.phites. WC plefer your musin

a thÎnk it better fur the system than the
Sobiust etc.

AuvicaTo tio~mps.-Mm WitttLwws Soo-rit.
we. Svwtr. hould aiways bic ued whie çhildron are
cutti teeth. Il ,elieves the litile suffert 'a once.

I roduces natural. quiet sie by Le V thr
hidfot and thre til cnil as

bdhas buton,. Il asmncy Pl C~~t.
tsothetie clautd, sorîens; thre CbU aIs au

ATo eIomat to tako. ContLtn thtlrowfl
1?=Gxatiro. la a gto. sure, emnd efftctai
destroyer loi worms in Chilsiren orAdulti.

CANOEdq
.:und %4;paz4O1

frTh.e Il'tpf 4itntty. t'y
AA EN I eI ti. A bksb

Au OId Solier's
EXPERIENCE.

May 3,1W.

Âyoé'smhnypoe~oiral
aI Coflgb rerifody.

veoo sis, whleh terasnated in a A angerotm
couing!. I'fouid no relief tili n, car match
wo coasse go a counltry litore, wheorn, on akln
for sortie remeudy, 1 vas urgea té ti7ryWa
CUgnns!V PEC'sOLAI.

',1 liti sol aind wu rapidl>' eurvId. Sinco
thtu 1 bave kept the I>roRaL wnstntly by
mie, for fanally use, andi 1 haro tounta Il ta bo
un lavatlaaablo.renacdy for tlsront anti lusnï
dlamt. J. W. WUtITLtY.'

I .... ---.---
in oleves wind. regulatea the buweI.Uc~ the ra~~r, ,ntZ,7~I .IDou=JWO ci ttAimIoZIums certlL to Me0

cst Lnown rmu fo Lt a.whctiez arretaz _________ r»ctetè ý .c lyA tRCUSt. Magaret' Hope, U W U L K Tero fa tce. pi~~ o.i~tt rompit cure o f aul bronchwa nit ti n

CILIILRT LAiRD, SVAýagrtsIoe UW R1ý lPMA Bigeysaaltýoig
01.eScoliandi.virites: Il1 arn l bs111'PE'rlALBbgveyalsab

by several trientis ta order another parcel of Absoutelya Pure. u UEPtAIDD
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Qil. T~ t 1ot IN M EN~go rt ayo hvigben eT ii Powaler nercr varie$. A marvel of Pucrsty. If~ yo detet e Dr.J.C.Ayer àCo.,Lowe, Mis$.got~~~~~ trmyuhvn entst C erc ~rgth rai wholesomecàe, lir c=ec10al chan ~ vu eir o e
c *" of rheurmatismn. has Rivete h en tie oenry kinds andcnnmotbsold n opeîtion '~lrf

tic ;r' mdicneshave fail à) e an>' wththo multitude ot!owtest. short weighi. aluaamor RO C INb alIiat
effect. The excellent qualities o th« Ji. WhOtP iCPOWdtIL SOU -,dtlyin Caml. ROYALME APTL
of suffcters throughaut the worid may benefit UA.TKýfY
b>' its providential discovery." TR IIG o.Nr§D'

Wisry-ntePebtxa hrh saa j EETTI-British American- -
1Vana.4 0h DUtytua dirh.Ohwa N ESLETTIL MILL OWNERS SEINO FOR PA1PHLtET.

on the ciral Tu.eaday of january. ai citee ;Lm. j.dRING & GENTLEbIAN'S 1 [
Pgrxnoot'ut.Tn lUl Street Churcli. Poit _ÏJRNISING BuE ii

.o., n t tidTuedao ,aUit. at tr en ba.m.m
riait colete. MonteaI. on the second TUeU&it HO.c- i1JLN TE!?ROIW

On ar.atena. mb or-nay.a rc. R N Oitd 4 n! 1 Tedyc anay iBue COR. KING AND CHURCU sts. ' O O T~* tc'ot6ld U n uxch. ai h-tlr.pxçt ten a. th TOOt d

S i ai«C Sar.patfo one the. ie u rdas bec" th, Ael of plavung ruany .ny cic~a ni CLefe Only
ttr Iusa of Shexicake ai tht ým.n Stocka cf Den w ana l. lurt anode i te M ce paitiCul5i3ldr ai, a$ 1 caltatii1 t "?ict5

Madi acli . e ncetts cotant drko an Scoo fc pns clr3j C.anll t- - a S tle, on h at h&t Tuesdy f .an d. a hal trtue4n rm a wiltt tn-r '2

axT at CII 2M.nucl to tdiu intestat te visit nny ratab. AL. dk>C E a Z
& R v n 'a w .- A r p rio r , o n th t li S hii tO w h e n b o u t e p u r h a t. S a ï a dîE n n a n o e F u s n s n s C > -MO

Leeun 
rnCh .i h r h.R *. .....o w n a q C tu n j Lm Ili n c a m u nÏd i ca f ly

TotoL%4O ttthr Tuesday of januazy. ai ~ U T R'"~ lMIgd .raari: ~ ansi t

PAsaîc.-Adjourncd meetingg ina CcntlflOrsnp Chuyh ge&Un"e nandIC 1,oudaà
onetTr pan in. tiu%. = z yi

Woodstasck. ana 5
urst Tbursday of Jani .a. oses & CAtrchSt., mL ,e.t a. t..e t tNdan.e

XlcU4s'ro,.-ln Sa. Andrew's lial. ~agts.o 0~i.It >rl.. lie..ota.Lica
Mlonda>.. i7th Mlarch. s84. ai thmepn. t - .tad l V

SAtrre:L.z-ln Knia Cburch. lanislon. on fli
third Tue&dýr of Moarcu, ai 2 p.m.- -

hieticL-In Fiee Sc. Josn's Cisurcli. %VaIkezon.
on tht second Tund:lat of Alard. at 2 15..

SrtAarromnD.-In K;nx Ciurch. Sîratford. oan the
third Eueiday of Jlaiuary.Ma.LANL, In Si. A.ajiew.s Churca. Lucknow,
on the hr usa !Mri i aLps n.pn.i

Hamtaxor. - .ipecial taaeetlni ai J.sxvss. on Ttiuràa. Ato Oald a= t SAIC' FAST and ES 1r
davy. lanu;,y ,oth . ai two oclock. :in. ana -t51# -Ansmd r th

fI nî a i .aed uiiet,a on Iiiend.y, .,a tàs aai estso ml tv.odaa ot
Jrnuayv whera Coofctti.e un Latm State of Relittn of oire ngaas &<tirm.tj listtec
.id Sabutî 'n h-nts Wall ne h.id I..] critir

(ra .tg'enataona ~ir.apenu Wall ~c i.onaided X1 Iu
(;uýw.dý..rha.re. 34t" an a, Ont P.M. 1

()waS ND-I DirWson Sret Chaîrti. Ouwcn
Sound, 1arch ituli at hlfpoatont pm.

LîinçAi-At Uxîralge, on tht la= Tuesday of -

February, .Itteriamt. O.LIDAY BOOKR!UG.CETI T W,«AY& CQI W KSABU N.O78 ;no±no

Tht~~~~~~~ Sedn na.cr ftt~t n~~O0tsn o A sfe

TUIL~~~~~l FLOR RLn Aà in cfmie beodillepaic > wIInI, as, g-«* cpl fS ABOUTr N. ccAng fou I;ob Pianosostnl t. roz
'eadin udetisnof th e o w4 .... Ilrtrlvo Duo... fotalo ay s

_____________ ~~~gon ET O I IBReRoc':d0fcay Ga' -0 for .
anem îmr&he and =dut dSse h na

172lI thougls. Vie tpocents bo.%% rearludmie N.Y urtI
t~~Z~uajutits are nouai thef= pra o sta 6 0es codf. ddjf 4. rgayf

oaty of sCie-hi1 ian by " ag,,bngo pfO
FLhe are ' CiLA IcT.OENv.im 

rt i ex nef or Kaarba epianos

teIW 0 . o j.. Z ion .ere of IZ4SdZà geprpait onevipof
M7~ r .d 'lt>r~earnw G/M 411 JOCETODk.~ . LAC101 OIS

IiStg yr 
.oa<e
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